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stery, Tho it is Thought He 

is in Moscow.
Review of the Field and Some Argu

ments That May Have Weight 
With the Premier-Elect.
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Secretary Shaw Recommends Passage 
of Law Granting Refund on Duty 

Paid by Yankees.

»Premier
• Editor World: The im

mense number of messages 
of a congratulatory nature 
received by me from all 
parts of the Dominion, and 
which are still coming, ren
ders It necessary for me to 
ask “the aid of the press in 
acknowledging them and ex
pressing my hearty thanks 
for and appreciation of, 
them.

(Sgd.\ "J. P. Whitney." 
Morrisburg, Jan. 26.

4' -THE SITCATIO*.

The roar of the avalanche havingWith troops patrolling the
Streets of St. Petersburg. Washington. Jan- 26.—(Special.)—As

yesterday no serious colli- commending the passage of a law that
slons with strikers. In Mos- wm permit him to refund duty paid on
cow some of the employers . , , geed purposes,
arc evincing a willingness to wheat for seed purpose». ^

concessions to tention to the act appi oved Jan. 1 •
their workmen, but there has lws, which directed tne 8«cretary »
been no general agreement tne treasury , to reiund duty paid on
on that point. In St. peters- coal lor the period of one year- ihm
burg the return of workmen had tne eltect of temporarily removl ie
has enabled several factories the duty on coal. Secretary Shaw ie
to resume operations, and commends a similar law to refund -he
the authorities hope to wit- duty paid on wheat aetually used fo
ness a general resumption need under Jthe rules and regulations
there on Monday- The min- prescribed by nirn.
ister of the interior has Mr. Shaw thinks it would

nromised to consider the sible to allow wheat intended for seed
cast* of the prominent writ- to be entered tree of duty. Such a pri
er. Who were sent to the St. vision would open the door to fraud,
Petersburg fortress for their but a refund or "drawback" on wheat
£tlWty in the political and actually used tor seed seems to&ec-

agitation and he retary Shaw to be. feasible, thereby
ha» liven a iiuallfled pro- permitting Canadian hard wheat to be

fait thev shall be re- Imported for seed, which, under exist-
Premier Rose paid a visit to the lieu- leaged. sTbie^''*" I<,gulatlons> U “VW ,mPO*‘

, lh 140 tenant-governor yesterday afternoon; st Petersburg. 'Jan. 27.—Altho the The pregent tariff on wheat is 25
^.wvGTnv-Paull TOO. but whether his resignation was hand- gtrikcg ln Reval, Llbau, Kleft. Odessa ccntg a bushel, which Is wholly prohi-
BRANT NORTH-Fb-her, 100. ed In or not Is not Shown. The lieu- alld a few gmaiier places are extending bltlve. As the farmers of the North- -------------------------- -----

BRVCk'CENTRE Hugh Clarke, 322. - tenant-governor and Mr. Ross have lhe situation Is nowhere acute. A" ^78Lrdvhwheat'arown Tn Canada to /-»■/> a ||T|P | 1C |\ P E D F-H I M FR

ssssak==s2s*h=s~££GIGANTIC MERGER BEHIND [DI[eniv _
uautofai daHU/AVMOVF ®

DCNDAS-Whitney. 500. day- It Is expected that a cabinet ^ The^IU apppara,1Ce, and the author!- bringing about the recommendation of 11 II El | 11 | â ■ 1/ /111 Mf \ V fwl I I W I „ J. W. ST.
F.LGIN. WEST—Macdlarmid. 504. meeting will be held to-day at which t)pg are confldent that the backbone of Secretary Shaw, said to"d“>" t.1Lat IwllPIl I IB I IS L l\/ll L. if fl I 1 Wl V/ ¥ L FINLAY Q. MAdDlAR «
ESSEN. NORTH—Reaume. 800. ,be government will decide what tbe gtr|kP has been broken. Some fac- der the law as suggested by the ■ III VI • ■ 6 * IWIaroe That Mr Whitnov rnAWlWRD cattle deal"

r'TN EAST__Brower, 169. f nnrsue lories and mills already have resumed, retary of the treasury, probably a _ _ #.................... HIS iflOBf UCCmfBS I nât IVir• ifllltnCj THOMAS CR^WF R «
FORT WILLIAM AND LAKE OF THE C There UMittle or no routine work to and a general resumption of operations ji0n bushels of Canadian wheat would . _ i.iinnniTimi Has fl Strong Examnle to el"’, ’Siurp" farmer West SImroe.

WOODS—Sme’.lle. 76. . . n |n any Df the departments- jg expected oil Monday. The authorities be Imported for aeed purposes. .. I. MnniffiSt* 1II1TIUV Dili I/O IfllDflDUTVIM HaS 3 OlfOng LXaiTiplC 10 J- **• DUFF, t contractor,FRONTENAC—Gallagher, 300. ™at was'finished some weeks ago In eXpPPt the failure of the strike here will ; It 1S expected that a fight will be But Public Hostility I» MenllCSt M N Y Ktil K X X K W H 11 N Live Un to ™ °.Un ° ^
s , ,„0 „sc.f and some Pape,s ' Tnl/mn nrrnor tn nnînkm[ — . ?KS,N80N*manutacturer<

m ErE'eb-s . r,Tat«nno^«Mi oPPos,n0 .he mm dim fl ^ ^ ^

HAMILTON. EAST—Carscallen. 536. ,ur,F in which the government may compiete suspension of all the industrial. kola. but so Important ls.lt that Min- Dr.-nnalllofl. IllUVIU llLl UUL lUlU I ing on the result of the election, the ronto.
HAMILTON. WEST-Hendrte 425. IsmsTof routine business, parliament concerns of Russia. c , .-Jnesota and the stateg on the Canadian Kf P -- ------- Hon. J- It. Str^ton said to-cay he re Ontario
HASTINGS, NORTH—Pierce. 300. • d The lleutenant-governoi .re Minister of the Interior SviatopolK border should plant harder wheat .han oe —fSoeclaU—A mer- gretted exceculngly the defeat of Mr. uT>,i wiLLOIIGHUY, physician, B.
HASTINGS. WEST—Morrison. 400. • ‘•^n$g the King in Ontario, would M|rgky hag pr„mised a delegation cf they now grow, that ,t geems safe to Montreal, Jan. 26.-(SpM«.P-Tkat NOW *oas, but as the liberal, bad been gov- «^..mberUnd. ' ...
HURON. SOUTH—Ellber. 429. 'Then call upon Mr. Whitney to form a editors who called Upon bin that h, pred,ct the passage of some law * hat 6t-r ot very large proposions EUfOpeail KUSSIâllS AlgUe erning the province for several years, ‘ , p doWNET, journalist. South
KENT. EAST—Boyer, 200. Lnvernment but before accepting office. wi|, investigate the arrest of 'Cccr j will permit the farmeriT of the United application of the Montreal btre Port Arthur Has Fallen the it was perhaps not surprising thaï there Wellington.
1.AMBTON. EAST-Montgomery .41. ^ me*?Sber will go back to his con- prominent writers who a. enow States to purchase wheat In Canada Company lor a thirty-two TOIT ArtnUP 1135 should be a change. It Was as well, RESUME, physician: North Bs-
LAMBTON. WEST-W J. Hani^ ,08..eaen re p|ect|on u may be ed |n the st. peter and St Paul fortress for geed ogeg „4,lsoll of Us franchise. It War ShOUId 06356. since the government had been defeat; g<£. 114
LANARK. SOUTH-Matheson 800. that the premier s resignation Is in the and gecure their release as scon as ------------------------------------- year,. extension of us c .«31 OIIUUiu ueaov ^ that the ,ncomlng rulers should ;8 There are doubtless others of ability
LANARK. NORTH-Preston. 446. hands of the lieutenant-governor and possible.  ____________________ 11 HITAIIH TMIY Tfifill Hlflllt the company succeeds * -------------- — have a good working majbrlty, and and ambition on the opposition side.
LEEDS—Dargavll. 500. that nothing will be given out ~ Mil Mil If r Ilk Hi M U Hill I move an amalgamation with the Heat, they would then be fully responsible to R. R. Gamey has undoubted ability.
LENNOX Carscallem. 65. after the cabinet has met, or it may oilllFTIME UnLlUUn I fill I I\Um I lUlUL Light & Rower Company will follow. London,Jan.27—The Daily Telegraphs the peo ple for the measures adopted. Und would make » H,tîn»à '
LINCOLN-Jessop ,64. be that Mr. Ross will consult hhrmto^ BULLETINS. " nllrnTlnil P mc„ are watching the «.Uua ,, Petersburg correspondent asserts He hoped the Librals would1 accept ot kj.owIngthecO'dU, ,
LONDON-Reck. 565. jgtel.g be(0re forwarding his résigna ---------- . All TMf r|flfl||| flllCvTIflU ^ ^ ^ .v reailzinK tr.at it the titty bt. Petersbuig , telegraphed defeat in a sportsmanlike nutoner. Ot iBting In. the north <ountry thoroiy.MA NITOÎJLIN—Gamey. 400 tion. St. Petersburg. Jan. 26. Governor- I IN H| HlllH U HI I 11» ^ncnlse to granted tnerunalga- that Gen. Kuropatkln has te eg p the general issue Mr. StrattSn’s organ, Mr .Whitney, however. Jtas stated in
MIDDLESEX, E * ST-Neeley 318 Premier Much Denrei.ed. General Trepoft, who received the . VIH » HL l lUUllL UUIUIIUI! yfca‘a Lu usoeedilyawriline ulvlmmds to the emperor that his offensive power | ». , ner gays; "Mr .Whitney and one of his addresses that he had an
MIDDLESEX NORTH-Hodgins. 35. RQgg appearg to pe very much correspondent of the Associated . S^keat Ltoht A Power Company. “ gcrloUsly hampered by the obstinate hlg cab|net h’ve a ,trong cxampie to other In mind for this portfoU^ and
MUSKOKA—Mahaffy. 63-, depressed with the result of the ele_pregg thlg afternoon at the form- . x " 'that company pays only 4 iciMctancc^ot hia troops from the LÛ- nve up to, and if they live up to It, and the. name of Andre'w M . ph u »
IEE: slE-Er"r ran sr Deniei charges Made By His Oppon-1

^Fr^FND BA'S"-wn* ^Tpr^rd^8^^ entsand GivesFuller tdhMe X w^r rt£

■ommSJSm-M*. 277. is ?0 Z'nZ*Te£ maTwaHm Announcement. a SMTS KwStiff 98* i- - record of over

r' sn UTH—Su th e r!aml,n 257. thf house le 2^ îhHnîî1® a bourse an °Ptlmlstic v|ew eI the eltuatlon __________ yto^irory'that^ie granting ot the flfty continutog Jhe v, Toklo corres- Mr. Stratton rendered but littie sup- wt say ^^“^erelTthat he would

PF.RTH. te^^ncî!»». ' sS^espateh to Reu- (c-adrii. A,«K...ied Fr«« <»«.;) j ÎSEEEB So^OUS^ârJ^P^p^S^ ^
Biï^B^^E'HiHlVER HlsnJTtoe'k'tMtTw, bourse Willie S"’»co^^nlî^n^IlKiter ^ I «Îa nSTltJ^n^nSd himself 5 ri ^oSl^FS&îil' {rithîît '°^rî"

— Preston lôfi. adopted. nAPR I# anxious to get away prsaand troops* Thirty workmen Balfour denied the assertion made by it:is apparent that altho the company c^ toI1Pcrufser large additions to her independent candidate, but later M;ith c' ThiB would him a chance
RENFREW. NORTH—Dunlrp. 1.00, fromthe^urmoll of political life, and It w*re killed or wounded, and a sub- his opponents that he» had been vague carefully Iaid UfS th^members^^rhe1 torpedo and submarine hoUHi^and to VecOgnlze Mr. Downey ot Guclp ,
PVVUPEW. souTH-McGsrry. ». will shortly leave tor Ja- chM of police and two soldiers were the flHcal quegtion in his ut- thoro vanvassut the members of « , tWQ cruisers already have been stortd out some "^cetoHr»
%ZrZ.. WkST-^m 125' ma lea to take a long needed rest tr- morta,.y wounded. terances. Mr. Morley had offered a which is now manifest- building i.t^Kuvc^ A^fumre Mg wU, Wimarn^^nd ̂  cOnOludes^ M

S-ApimNT-Eem "B. and lhefstrain of the recent campaign. ' st Petersburg. Jan. 26.—Three bun- reward to anybody who could #tate jllg itself. The Mdnaa8yl Ppath’y'when 10-inch will be discarded. " , fide, Instead of
, TOPOXTo. E»ST—nr. Pyne, 2396. 8 . . ' id that he wm not likely dred employes of the Baltic works hlg flgca| policy on a sheet of note showed an extraordinary apat y The fifth army is being" organized the sought-for, instead of the enforced

TORO'-TO. NORTH-Beattie Nesbitt. “^Uso’tiiithehouse this session. returned to their employment to- He would do It on a half sheet, the proposition was made eariy In ™ command of Lt.Gen- Kawamura. candidate of-the Liberal part^ If his
1996. land that the Liberal party will elect a - day. It is expected that work at £,o,ding up a sheet of note paper he week, is now partially awakened in » a dent say8, wh„ |s calling unfortunate attitude at the «me of the

TORONTO. POUTH-J. J. Foy 30K6. Cder for the opposition, who will the Neva shipbuilding yards will read from lt: Witness. The Hcralf„ a"„,ntfthV^pro- out more reservists. Conscripts are Dominion elections could have been ,or-
TORO'-TO, WEST—Tho-ras Crawford, nrobablv bP Hon. Mr. Graham, tion. recommence to-morrow. -f desire such an alteration in our have come out strongly agal ■? ro An men under 40 years <-f gotten, if entongling person^, alUanc-A

3278. - n W Ross is evidently "out of office ----------- , v , system as will give us freedom poEed extension of the str®ct railway s exeeptea^^o. i drif|ed ! wUh all that they represe./ had not
vtptopta. EART-^c^rnegle. Î63. 1 forever London. Jan. 26.—A despatch from St. o( actionf which is impossible while franchise. The Star offers a c ds The blockading of Vladivostock is im- existed, would have been a hard
Vi,-tort A. WEST-Fox. 150. only' three ministers were at their Petersburg, timed 9 26 p.m. t°» : We hold ourselves bound by the maxim opposition to the scheme. ' ih« ■ mln(,nt A fleet of cruisers is leaving to defeat."
WITS-RT.OO. NORTH—Lackner. 400. ' buiidings. The premier news agency, reports that Pahl s taxation should be imposed threè-cent fares in consideration for the" south and Admirals Togo and
AV.TERT.OO. SOT-TH-Patvson. 350. himseff to newspaper men. but factory and a large cotton mil have »for r„ purposes I de- extPnsion of the franchise but t Is JW for the south> and battie- BURNED TO DBATI

'Vo-R-as- w>. some of his poUticll friends dropped been set on fire and are burning, ^ ^ freedom C the main for three a que,tion « ™e8tor^iwt^BVlnr Kamlmura ^ several tor-
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the Dominion parliament, spent tAO ----------- bGCrU^î/itllfbroad are sold below cost C if® Sl«n ot Reduction—"let. i chase of a Chilian cruiser.
hours with Premier Ross. He repre- garatoffe Russia. Jan. 26.—All the protected e -ubllc has a shrewd suspicion new submarine boats will be provided
aents the same riding as Mr- Ross. printers have struc^t. "Hie em- Prj^ ^re. . that cioger com- the company may ultimatelyNgo this year. Ten recently arrived under
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pany knows what a magntfleent field of 
enterprise It ha*. It knows wha this 
field will be worth during the next fifty 

p«neriallv in connection with ihtx nb^LriXUdwVhanexg..v: 

franehlse. which Is one of the condltions 
of the company s^ofton

8 *°ofrthe Street railway franchise, and 
prepared to relinquish It

Whitney will probably, be 
hls sllm-ma-

sLbsidcd Ontario is now listening form?Altho Mr.
able to worry along on 

' j0rlty of 42 this figure to fiable to grow 
before the legislature meets. A tie ia 
claimed In West Huron b^ Dudley 

while M. G. Cameron says he 
majority. A recount is alto- 

probaltie. The Conservatives

the sound of the hammer. Mr. XVhlt- 
wlll be called by me lit-utenant-tr ney i HI™.

I governor ir, a few days, and a»"soon 
as he is entrusted with the response 
bilities of government he will require 
to select hls timber and build his 
cabinet. Indeed, he me, have already 
made his choice.

As the cabinet is at present consti
tuted there are seven porttohos. Pre
mier Ross. In his days ot repentance, 
took- in two others for which there 
were no portfolios. Thu-poi tfolios era;

Provincial treasurer.
Provincial sieretary.
Attorney-general.
Minister of agriculture.
Minister of crown iai ^s.
Commissioner ot public works.
Minister of education. A.
To these will have to be added the 

portfolio of minister of mines, to which. 
Mr. Gamey says. Mr. Whitney has 
committed himself.

Possible Cabinet Ministers.
Who will fill these portfolios will be 

settled on tne day Mr. Whitney ac
cents the keys of offlk-c from the hands 
of the lieutenant-governor. But these 
are among the names heard wherever 
the politicians gather together;

JAMES p- WHITNEY, lawyer. Dun-

d<JAMES X. FOY. lawyer. Toronto.
MATHESON, lawyer. South

v' w lufly! I
He calls at-Holmes. 

has four 
gether 7
will also ask for a recount of the ha,lots 
cast in Kingston, where the majority is j 
only 16, In Prince Edward, where Dr. j 
Currie has three majority, and in Peel 

John Smith has only 13 ot a

I
make some r.v Y
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lyle, in 
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om the 
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Stock- 
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•where
Complete returns are in from quite a 
larae number of the constituencies and 
show a considerable increase in the Con
servative popular majoilty. Only thren 
Conservatives, had majorities less than 
100 Premier Ross is quite safe in Weac SddtoS, but he rame Within 100

votes of defeat.» Hon Mr. Harcourt 
had 20 in Mon/k. The majorities go 
far as ascertained arc:

lilii!
! !i
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Handed In, But Cabinet Meets 
To-day To Decide Things.
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escaped convict caught.

Virden, Man., Jan. 23.—(Special.) -f 
Convict McQuillan, who Jumped from 
a train near here on the 24th. was cap
tured yesterday at Lenorc. after en
during severe front bites, owing to hls 
Pxp<>Hed fi&ndltton. He was found laid 
up In®' «ranty.

any room 
up to IOC
cial Fri-.......a
natch, per

Pictures framed Geddev. 431 Spadlna
Growing -Shorter.
.,r _ Home more big 

bargains in tliv.
Wf fur line to-day.

I Read the back
S® rage of The

World, on which 
Company have their adver- 

thebig January fur sale.
all new ln de-

Dominion City. Man.. Jan. 26.—Dur- 
last night theIng a violent storm 

shanty of William Kosslck. who was 
"batching" near Indian reservation.on 
the rapids of the Rosseau River, was 
burned , to the ground, and a search re
vealed his body charred beyond re
cognition. The cause of the fire Is un
known.
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LIBER4LS.
TIRANT. SOtTTH—Preston. 200. 
BRUCE NORTH—Bowman. 54. 
urt OC'-'VILLE—Graham 172. 
ESSEX. SOUTH Auto 300 .
O' .EVO A RrV— McMillan. 30(1. 
GREV. north—McKay. 300. 
TTAT.niM VND—Kohler. 467: 
HASTINGS E'S,T—Rathhun. 25. 
Hi-Rpv. hVST- Hirton. 200.
hi-pox. west—Cameron, tie.
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The furs advertised are .......
sign and excellent In quality.
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FAIR.

and Géorgien Bey— 
*0,liberty to wool-

harm.
but has not decided whether he will 
continue to reside i>i Toronto. He was 
getting together hls personal effects 
yesterday when The World called.

AhoutSehe buildings there was a feel
ing of gloom. The officials do not know 
where the ax will fall, but the impres
sion prevails that there will be t'c.v 
dlsmissals- Only those who have been 
offensively active will be let go. as 
wholesale rerriovals
might be followed by retaliation by the 
Liberal govern men t at Ottawa.

! There are a few of the old guard who 
hail the new regime with delight. One 

1 official remarked that he had waited 52 
t'-i.-wvvoT'TH. north —Thompson,*#, years for the day when his friends 
WENTWORTH. SOUTH—Reed. 259. would be back in power.

lower l.nU.ethe K >',XT WP9T_Vr0o??. 250.
' VTVfî«T(HT-*ppnpp 16.

AiiT»ni .vSi,1x WWST-Or-W. Rorr, 75.
Irly winder H»bt local

(hr most vert #*121U"H ron*1 Ofl, falls, bnt for 
higher temperature.
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DEATHS.
Ci.VI«L*HBR—Suddenly. at 97 Crawford- 

Thursday-. 20th Inst., Mnggiowithout good causepVTü’W^TîO K \ ST—A vderRon. 200. 
T.ibroRFC, 400.

T'K'INTP, r«:DWARn—T>r. Currie.

9AVT.T STÏV* Mririe — Smith. 150. 
Sivroc r* AtiT—'Tiv’li • e 190.

«met. ou 
j„ wife of R. <:■ Galls lier. "

Saturday, Zith Inst., it -.-TOI-um-ral
1 ‘Af>p^:wirn p.m. nh.irp.

GALLOWAY—«ervlïtc? will -bn hfld at the 
t „|on Station, npos the, arrival of the 
1 3T, (j.T.H. train from. Alvluston, otrr 

i tii,. rcmnlus ofl the late Rev. Jos. Gallo-

SEVEREST DAY IN YEARS.
OCEAN TRAFFIC SUFFERS.Snow shovellers Treated ln 

for Front Bite.
Over 250

ELECTIONS WITH TROOPS.BOXFHtK AT CORNWALL.
Cornwall, 26. -(SpecfaL)—The I

Conservatives of Cornwall and vicinity

New England Swept by Bllward and 
Dleastere Noted.

Got ho mi

New York, N.Y.. Jan. 26.-New York 
recovering from the effects

ManyRuda Pesth. Jan. 26—The elections
held a great demonstration here to [are proceeding thruout the country. to.nigbt js
night." A large procession inarched from: with (hp ajd of troopg No serious <ns o( yesterday's storm, which so effectu-
the Conservative committee rooms to; _ . . ,, .__♦rnfflr- and tied upthé «dial bank, where they ignited a1 order, are reported, but small rioting ally put a stop to traffic and tied p nge)f free
huge bonfire and had a great display , has occurred in several provincial gome Hues of business. Al o day's blizzard and.reckoning the dam-
of firework, to celebrate the victory of towns, and in the sixth district of Bu:la wa, bitterly cold.the thermometer reg- paused bv the severest storm In

. George Kt;rr in Stormont County, and peslh whPrp Soe|alists attacked Mini is,erlng zero this morning, 15.000 men , 0p land the loss was com-
•' t.f the party in general thruout (he pro- |s,pr Hieronym's supporters and lhe were sent out to remove the snow from | six > • along the coast

Vdnee. Afterwards short addresses were 'mllllarv w4, nb„Sed to intervene. thorofares and aided by thejr,en , paratlvely small, but a o g
delivered by Mr Kerr and several local ThPrc indications to-night that Ur.»- ot the surface car roads, manV Avenues thp |jgt ot marine accidents » 
gentlemen. | lnbT Tisza will not command a. na- of travel are now open. - steamer, 11 schooners, and a _

Jorlty in the new ehamher of deputies running on the princlpa . _ „j00n ashore between Block Island, R.
sum,-iently large to retain the reins Of raMrdhds^arc^sendlng^out^du,; all^ y apd Ka,tport. Me. The list fol

Canipbelltord. Jail. 26. A demoustra ------------------------------------- milk, coal supplies j'*g<b^
lion, was held here to-night in honor of n«" Mel#gn Dead. gun to reach the Ç • • a num-
Dr. Willoughby, M.-L.A. for East N»r- St. Thomas. Jan. 26. It was with one of the severest nay .)pd to
thuprtv rland. w ho wa, elected by over sincere regrei that his many friends : her of winters, aim Over ”50
700 majority. K. Oochram accompanied learned yesterday of the serious ill- be out door* gufiereo • hoap|.
him. with other gentlemen from sur ness of Daniel MeLeah. police con-'snow shovelers were i frogt blte.,,
rounding towns; The town was alive stable, and later of hls death at 1.35 tals below 14th-str attended
with people from the townships. Fire p.m. al the Amasa Wood Hospital, and scores or ot nr, physl-

. ri .works were sene up in all directions. A here he had been taken In the morn- at uptown institutii ,t rpaph-
meetlng was held in the opera house I mg suffering from inflammation of 'he elans. OwIng to tne a. .. e 
and hundreds were unable to obtain ad bowels. Mr. McLean had been on duly ing down, th' day.
mittanve. Monday night, but was not feeling, ness was transacted gcantly

well and ailed a physician at 4.30 and places of amusement are scan
! attended to-night.

f
Boston. Mass.. Jan. 26. New- Eng- 

engaged to-day in shaking 
from the grasp of yester-

land was

ItroatloR. ■ 
Kaiises i ll, and Pori Hope pspers

one
small pi, nsc copy.

SleKBE At 
avenue, Toroulo. oil 
Of January, V**. widow of the

W iliam McKee, aged 81 years.

her residence. 336 Bruoewiek- 
Thursda,, the 26th )"

JUV Klin THE DOUTOR.
government. Town, onGeorge tale

Fmierâl private.
lows: "Steamer

«ashore al Sandwich: Madge, ashore at 
Uotult: Dara C. (British), ashore on 
Halfmoon shoal. Nantucket 
Henrv Whitney, ashore In Newport 
R I "harbor; Nettie Rogers, ashore at 
Block Island, R.I.; Nellie Eaton, ashore 
In Provlneetown Harbor; Jt°dp,Ly 
Parker, ashore ln Portland, Me., har
bor- Maud Seward, and James Roth- 
weH. ashore at Birch Island. Penobscot 
Bay, small sloop ashore at Blo-K

ISMost of these vessels probably can 

be floated. ____________

Schoon- Annouiiccs In the House Telephone MI XRO At Her 1st,- B.lilenee, 7« Gé
rard street. 'I iron to. I'hrooe - Ann Well- 
1,,ni. relict of I be late William 1 • Mucro. 
formerly of Markham, in her 74ih year, 

general prl«nte, |l 2,.k) p.m. Rafurday, 
Mntmt IMeuMUt Cemetery.

n iHdeiu c.

Hon. Robert Kogers so
Preposlllon Thrown Out to Allow Çovt. to Investigate 

on Public Ownership Lines.hi-1.19 26— (Special)-Mon. Robt. Rogers made au 
important statement on behalf of the Manitoba government re
garding its acceptation of the principal of public ownership in 
Hie house this evening. The matter came up in connection 
with the adverse report of the private bill committee to the ap
plication of the Northwest Telephone Co. and the Independent 
Telephone Co. for incoiportation. In this connection the
Minister of Public Works stated that the principle of public
ownership has been accepted by the government and there, is
inthimr to prevent it from undertaking, owning and operating nothing to prevent it .rv consideration of the con-

therefore, wou'd of a public owned system for
So^and would.be ready next session to make a decisive 
recommendation on this question. ■

ties
they are not
f°Wfl r>y Lighthall seer-tary cf the Can
adian Union of Munielno titles, express- 

himself to The World a, strong 
mnnspd to the nronosed êxt°nRion. Ht 

he had not gone clo-riy into the 
-onditlon" hut on general nrinrlnles he 

opposed to a fifty year franchise.

Winnipeg, Jan. 28tli Inst., to
HVIliK Al big Von III law'*

K») Y once-street. M«* John Quirk, wife 

tit the late John Quirk.
Funeral from above address Saturday. 

28th,• at H.IUgSg.m-, I" St- B<sl * 
fit. Michaels

e

urmsoy. Limited. Qu - n George.

AVPRBVfci» of objection.

(Cnnnillaa Awe«»«*lateil Prvn* Cable.)
London- ' jm,. 2$, The Dublin Ch un- 

bf*r of Commerce ha# approved of its 
objection, mitde by thc Burnley vhim 
be*- to the clause in the Canadian cus
tom» regulations requiring exporters^o 
declare to the Canadian 
h"ine price. They 
WT^tc to the roloninl 
vicM of

j No paste uied in Tackett s Cigarettes ui

a.m. January 
Church.

SA^:l";*Mra. Man Say, fellet of the laie 

Michael say. In h«; i*kh /w. * natiio 
ef Tipperary County. .Ireland, and a real- 

#>f Toronto for fiW year*.
Ih*> re«hln*ee of her eon, 

Andrew Sage, «7 Kheflmurne street, at 
S.rifi Suturmiy moruIWi t°, Mlchaéni 
Cemetery. ^

*rit<*rnietit at
JAPS FIGHT RUSSIANS.

here are to the effect that the Russian force has crossed the Hun
River on the Japanese left wing. A Japanese force advanced agains 

the Russians making an attack. . frnm the coid.
The fighting must be attended! with great suffering f rPmarkable 

A snowstorm began on Monday, following a longp covered
mildness. The temperature Is below zero a°d the J’,ah rd for rapid 
with several inches of snow The *ro"nf„ ^ '"Vtmportlnt one 
trenching To-dav*s move hv the Riissians in the nrst po

since Gen. Mistchenlio’s recent raid.

re-
was2.98

/2.y°
tier Mting*

Continued on Pn.e 4.

; 1.49 Greak Shoe Shine Psr'ora. Special 
price, Seheclce 26c. P. Smirllca.

I Km uVutrer f18  ̂oium^gatl onn I ' tritt

îiw-riÆ P^'Ç"
to eerutlder a sucecs*>r t» Rev. J. I- Gor- 
don

lord strathcowa.
hmfnl fromAasoclnted Pree* Cel.l«.)

StraJheona
Itnnedlnn

London, Jan- 26.—Lord 

berlain. on May 10.

andu82
’* 10

custom* -he 
hav«? resolved, to 
secretary with the 

getting the . lause withdrawn.

ffbe r. w. Matthews Oe., Undertaker.

l^jS* Karnak Cigarettes, absolutely pure
mo'
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JANUARY 27 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 TO LIT ''4 INVESTMENTS- . AMUSEMENT*.
■ On Frent, Scott anq 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable for Law.hv 

OfirCeS surance or Merean-

and
Flats

NSWSrROMHANILTONClITè
I TJM Tmxa» DaSr Wa* em «* "« not doing bu.lne,. under lté

is/ slim» la Hatrlhoa hetera f •’Week ter a Gn several chargee of obtaining goods 
, cetimik. . by false pretences, Henry;Mullins was
! Hi T»ie»:e Sead.y World wi'.lbellsUvsMd M thla mornlrig sent lo Kingston penlten- 

__ la HraiHon thus rastnh» ter »a««»ta nary for twir years an A. three months. 
C:itn ter te» ike Daily sad Sunday ediSao» gl Cesar Cigars. Imported, 0 cents 

«sake letl'nt the Hitm'.toa*adS. Me.«Aren* each today at-BHty CtetroH's Opera

Our • Big Sale IEnds To-morrow flü! M M FES|EEi^
Nlflhl 1 r i mtp roi e rimii

“ Buy OF THE MAna*"
PRINCESS Made on behalf of Trust Estates are 

registered In the Corporation's books In the 
of the" trust1 to which they belong, 

and are kept separate and apart from .the 
assets of the Corporation.

FOIL TEXT Ml PUBLIC THE GREATEST ACTRESS IN FRANCE
TRUNKS! f
TRÜN&S—TRUNKS!

GAB RI ELLE
REJANE

Ml»
V

tile purposes.

New fast passenger 

and freight elevator. 
Heated, modem, 

w L splendid light

à. FISKBN, 23 Scott street
V ; 35813»

TOUR UNDER DIRECTION O? UKBT.BR & CO.

yysmsmvBmœffîR
NEXT WEEK-S.C. WHITNEY’S

$60,000 GLOOM j
dispelling i 

nEân3à Piquant Musical Mixture 
Belief than Last Seaeea

lirai scenery

- - Ktlf KkwMEff.ci
>o rtfenîni.ni.W STRONG SONG HITS Ifl

GRÂÎÏDMAjFsTÏC THE TORONTO GENERAL
trusts corporation

presentation

EVERY SECURITYAll Powers Except Belgium and Por- 
tugual Are In Accord With 

the U. S.

ineFiAmazing reductions—

Bast s—Stock taking clearing

More East-made trunks selling 
all the time because people 
jiave come to learn that they 
arc next to indistructable —

Waterproofed — canvas-covered — 
steel bound — stoel bottom — brait 
lock—compartment tray—

28-tnch Trunk—a 19—
80-lnch Trunk—2.49- 
82-lneh Trunk-2.09 - 
84-tnch Trunk—2.99—
80-lncb Trunk—3.19-

Store open evenings.

East & Co.

3oq-Yonge Street.

•ry
’#etIs reported upon by the Inspector, scru

tinized by the Manager, and approved by 
the Directors before the money Is paid, 
over.

>
W8 Oil
da of J.

Washington, D.C-, Jan. 26.—The full 
text of United States Secretary of 
State Hay.'s circular telegram to the 

of Jan. 13, Intended to insure

THE SAFETY OF THE FUND SITUATIONS VACANT.9
i T NORWICH. ONT., YOU CAN LEAR* I 

telegraphy and railway Hccouuttai I 
for five (lot 1er a per month, anil avé gain I 
antced a position when competent; !>oard I 
three dollars per Week. Write tor partie» « 
tors and references. Canadian Railway 4» 
struetion I nstltute, Norwich, Out. (fora»» 
ly of Toronto). , 8

I Is "thus made the paramount considera
tion In the management of trusts.

V DALYpowers
the protection of Chinese lntegrity.no 
matter what may be the outcome of the 
war1 now In progress, between Rus- 

made public i 
sent to the

IHave you. taken ad
vantage of it—if not 
do so while you have 

the chance. - •

id only 33, 34, j.S, Uls
ters left, to go at $1.98 

;■—regular $7.50, $19.00

20 Boys’ Reefers—sizes 
-22 to 24, for $1.49 — 
regular $3.00 to $5.00.

Men's $1.50 Pants for 
■ 98 cents.

Men's $2.50 to $3 Pants 
for $1.98.

- Men’s $3.50 to $4.50
Pants fbr $2.98-

f!; Silk 4-i'i7haod,;Ties 3c.

each. Balance of our 
-Colored " SI. fr t a — stiff 
bosoms—59C.

Snaps in Art Parts of 
the House.

7

ey-s A1.PLady Assistant at Public Library, 
Granted Increase in Salary of 

50c a Week.
- X ■ '

sla and Japan, has been 
here. The telegram was 
American ambassadors and ministers, i

Hamilton Would Compel Decent Rail- arSetrBrttainAuitaiiy’andgportugai. ait! 
way Service-Also Wants Power\ S^japa^^und1 m“thuÆct!

Hamilton. to Issue Overdraft Debentures. j
Robert Martin, pastor of the ers addregsed save Belgium anti Portu- ;
Presbyterian Church, has accepted me ( — gai have replied to the correspondence, ,
call to Knox Church, Stratford.' The] Hami|ton Jan. 26.—(Special.)—This showing them as ''entirely agreeing j 
salary offered is 32000 a J6**' ■ afternoon,acting on the advice of May ir ! "1 ^ P” ‘united State*." and de- !
preach his last sermon here on F . - .. Bjggar> the finance committee decided ciarjng their constant adhesion to the —
andbe inductedonMarch T. Thetrans- to tu, the Ontario legislature to policy of the Integrity of China and ■ Fairweathers, Selling the
saws •sroxr H* ”^,%y&^tS3arsu ■•■<1 ..*lh„rt.. r„rSl0Ck

; Thl, afternoon ,h< public library ton street Hallway Company l— live up ,0 ..r knowledge that appr*' » rural».»
board increased the pay of all the lady t0. jt8 agreement and give a decent set- henslon*; txist on the pare of some of
assistants by the magnll.cent rum o . Stewart wanted the commit- the powers that, in the eventual ne-
50 vents a week. During the yeac the ',Le- ■ gotiatlons for peace between Russia
i verdraft was reduced by 3534. The tee to offer a 33000 reward for tho cap yn(} japani claims may be made .for ;

| board agreed to insist on every cent ture Cf the men who shot P. C. Barton. the concession of Chinese territory to j 
the law allows It from the city—314,480. Hc sajd ,, wag the general opinion neutral powers. The president would 

I - Word of the death of. Charlie Lappln. ^ nigger in the fence be loth to share this apprehension, be-
a pickpocket, well-known ^ Hamilton. Hla col||f^ue3 told him It living that the
was received to day. He died In No r tQO late lo ofter a reward. It was ecus »ntPr“ta the settlement

tTAnother mammoth tusk, weighing/S Ln'thtpre^

pounds, has been unearthed on the Bur ^ ^10B^v/rdnhs that h^e accumu- contest far ^athat
""AiTrem^neV James Kennedy, .he lated during the ^st two ^c whlch is so earnestly to be de-

' G TR foreman who was killed near they wl te «nM ovei. Tl^ l^ttla For Ua pàrf, ^e United states

îf,rgStJhf pastTwU,nô“has ttL^e lad'UTah !n?eg^ offiiï^, Tnd'fhe V„
extraordinary run of bad luck. He Assistant Engineer Heddlc bad h» door- In the orient, whereby equality 
cot his leg broken last summer. lua! rît^AudRorsNvatter Anderson and of commercial opportunity an.t act-ess,

k;rBm

Hon. Charles D. Haines, the print:. cJJngtruction of th« Hamilton. Ancaetttr to remove all aPPc?hcns^lon on^^t ^ 
pal promoter of the Hamilton Anc.ut- & Brantford Railway on their streets,. *core. so far maintains so con-
tor and Brantford Railway, Co., will matter wal ge finally decided the ™s nattotu ^ “fhe Pacific com-
muke an offer to the Cataract ^”wcr fol|ow|ng week. The rlty will Join In the : china and which holds such
Co. for the Hantll on Street Ral' a^‘ i^titlon to the Dominion parliament, lri^pp®tapt possessions In •he Western 
so It Is rumorel If he can «crivc -it ,gklng that telephone and telegraph ^P°®‘® aimost aV the gateway of 
satisfactory teriru it Is unde stood th it; compan|ag charters be amended so th..t ^ .
Mr. Haines will put th,- roadbed and ,.,.pal.ti»s will have a say about wl„ brlng thlg matter' to tho
rolling stock in first class conditi.m the erection of poles and the notice of the government to which you

The returning officers made their re t.ondulls on streets. The city will op- arg ,ccredlted and you will invite the 
turns this afternoon for both and pose'th ' appliçatlon of the Canada And expresaion of ltg vleWB thereon.
West Hamilton- ,The majority of H^nry Mldd;earx Railway Company for a Do (“Signed) John Hay.”
Car«uallen. K.C.. in the Ea«t If 53^ and minion charter. —------ ----------- --— i Fine Metre Umb Jeelcet-i® b««fc and _

o»,,»».»». b..-,—Hi-!“iK,i?sjS» mwo iwBMii mini 10000 wNTwyr.rgiyaa
,b. not .M-W. w... O..U IE. St N„T.r..J.n^:*«.«,..l.Tb. flUHÜKA ttHHUA iS'tJS'llW’l.’SS ’"ïSs'oO

Conservatives to- ight i Early this morning a hunch of crape j.jerald. five fatalities attended the III lilinilhr Hlfi OnfrfllIFO long-wan 180.00-.for......... IteD.UU nations last week. The ballotirtg vv«

downfall of the governm ! WBs found hanging to the door on th- 8torm whlch visited this city yesterday: |N Pfllllllir HPIi Nrirllliln lVlne Moire Latnb Jacket-white baby by the Har®'fP®n®® î^oLTntlngUie bal-
no uncertain manner, rhe demonstra- ,!cenae vnmmissloners' ofllc-. The hotel-w||)|am Grey of Brooklyn dropped III I finnUL llliU 01 LLUIILO LambCo lar and Iap.1.-34an«t «:nd^l j tlme was tak®"h“P hugmëss wls toans-r-~i^nTsr'Ss.'Yi__ 35.00 ss»%»ssttsa;r»ss.

SS?”*'"*71- »«*M ESSSF818. liffes
principal streets, and was viewed by -The Wnn " Stoppe,1 hr Storm fa gUperinduced by exposure to Cheered By Stalwarts Of 1 Fine Alaska Seal j*«ket-''lnk CoV KeUh James McDonald J. A. Mcln-

three thousand citizens, who po-bes Robertson dl»aopn<nted n torse . 1 !arand Kactngs-wa»30000 135.Q0 Keith. James Mcuona.a, a.
thronged the downtown section In mattnee audience at the nut'forl Alexander McLoughliq of Brooklyn, a . «. Beth 5ld6S- ............................... .......... Organization Committee, J. H, Bar-
suite of the severe weather. Promin- wtitchman.dled from heart failure while __ ________ rett, R. H. Cox, John Gardner, H. H.
Spite OI Ule sevtie the failure of the comoany to ary|te : walking thru snow drifts. -------------- OA IYIIUIS 11/ Kirachback James McDonald, Johnent in lljc procession were . ; wns that the engine on th« train brtng- Raino Matallzo of Brooklyn fell dead Aurora Jan 26—(Special.)—It'was a Os) nirtlu W Tweed, J. É. VlrWk
vas, M.L.A., for Centre Grey, and D. to- » to the city broke down at Port Whl,e struggling thm the snow drifts. "................. I '".7. ! icA.,e«,w..,ni rnmmitteo. Mrs. M. Dar-
M. Boyd, CX-M.L.A. jCr-ait. . , . John Ohare. a ipkrk department la- wildly enthusiastic gathering . which j ; 1 1 1 win, John Keith. J. H. Reeks, Edgar

Fire works floats bore hundreds or To-trv th» nolice commissioners * ; borer, stationed on the Washington tc-nlght filled the Mechanics* Hall to . I Ul T Fairutpafher i Cn. Rtdler John Tweed Misa G. Verrai, I 
enthusiastic Conservatives. A laugh- v|ded that thev ec.M not sanction 1^ ; bridge, refused^o leave his post in spite ,he doors and cheered Itself httiirse , <• »• » • IWWCOIIGr m W. -John MUIor ’ ; I
able feature of the parade was the ap- investment »( «to.ntvo belonging tp *h-' | of lhe vonstant exposure, fell and died h . th victory of T Herbe-t f Label Committee, Mrs. M- Darwin,
pearam e of a handsome gray horse h,A.e, f.,nd In Cat-raet Pow-r before .an ambulancp arrived. ,ln honor Qf the victory of T.Jierbe^ mmliran. H. K1rschbacl|.
representing the, new Whitney war ^ because th" eomnanv h»1 ? ---------------- :--------------- Lennox, the Conservative member- t 11 riîarles Lavoie James Ralph, Edgar
horse, followed by a badly used up old -n«orhe» h- th« «omllton Ça ta- French Ploy In French. ! elect ln the historic riding of North stirring scene and that it was x>ldler Thomas C Vodden
naf, ov“r"lÔ00huuTzcns rf>ot Power T''"ht an? Tractlon 001 That Madame Rejane is the..Idol of B“tktheltlong8pent up enthufiasm of not without its effect on the member- Exhibition Association ' Representa-
JL oa to heïi the congratulatoty !.--------------------------------------- la---------L ■ Parisian theatre-goers who know so of North York mast elect was evinced by hi. opening re- tlveK Robert Glockllrg.' Jams, 8|mn-
sneet hes by the defeated candidate, , ■ — well how to appreciate good acting and f d flnd vent after so many years, marks. son. John Tweed.
Mr Bovd Mr Lucas and other prom- il/niTV fillPC witty dialog, is not at all surprising to a„d the meeting of to-night was de-I Lennox Appreciative. The chief executive officers elected.
Ine'nt Conservatives. WfOlij UUvS the appreciative audience which last algned *o serve as a safety valve. In ! ‘‘This," said T. H-Lenn^ Is the hap- unanimously last wek were: Prsldnt,

Chau Gordon was chairman, and ln — .. C4*-.«nL "lKht witnessed “Ma Cousine. the J* “apaclty it was an unqualified piest moment of my life. Words fall Robrt Hungerford: financial 8e^etnry.
rumine «fold he believed that R B. Tfl f HP StOlUBCn °PeninK P>aY ot her short engagement , „v It was a good sign too see me to express how much I appreciate Jolm Gardner: recording-correspondingLÛeàù Who was present, would be a 1 U l,IC n31UIIIUUM at ,he Prince8g Theatre. Liberals Joining with the the sympathy and the support which aecr(.tary, D. w. Kennedy: treasurer.

member of the new Whitney cabinet. ---------- — . Gorgeously mounted as the play 13. 8ta|J,arta „f the Conservative ranks In I have received., I will know no man s TRaae H gaunderson: librarian, Mrs.
Mr. Lui as said he was not in the Tears down the little Telegraph Llnee end the costumes of the women char- ceiebrating, and the occasion was one : political faith, and the Conservative »j Darwin, 
cabinet business, but. of course, would that Operate and Control the . actors a delight to the eye, mounting long to be remembered. j and Liberal atlke with flnd a frl.nd
rot object Hon. A. G. Mackay’s cab- Digestive Ppc cesses and costuming become of minor lm- ^ special car left the Toronto and ; Herb Lennox. This Is no party trlu-aO.
to.t aimolntment special trains, etc.. *________ portance and even a meagre knowledge York Radial Co office at North To- tut a victory ot right over wrong. It
i. Î «Urn him a certain prestige, and _ . -, , of the French tongue le forgotten when * * . ovi0ck bound for Aurora, 1 was not against W. C. Wlddlfleld but woman
this 8he believed, accounted for Mr. How tO Repair These Tele- listening to an actress of whom not ^ 1 county Councillors Boag. the Roes government." No one feature After Beatlna '
Vnvd's defeat Mr. Boyd said he be- . __.ii, T ;n-s only the words, but a look of the eyes Woodcock Powell, Plngle. Hartman, of the campaign gave him greater, plea- Walked (ME With Fur Jacket.
1.0J.CI . twenty and thirtv graph LylRCS. elevation of the brows, movement of Ql,Hnt7 pugslev Warden sure than the fact that in his native ---------
thousand dollars had been used by the ------------- the hands and body tarry on the action Bal'rd9 County Ctork Ramsden, town of Aurora he had been acccrd.-d If Lavlna Purcell had been honest
inaeliine hi securing the election of i will glad.y give any Stomach Sufferer of the play. "Ma Couslne"Ms a comedy « C Robinson, and W. H. Hall, a majority of 102-a record unparalleled enough to pay 30 cents for the poached Mr Markay. I a Full Dollar s Worth of my Rem- by Meilhac of the time of he second ^ part>^âs "personally conducted" In North York. In conclusion, he again «nough to P y ahe ordered

G. A Brown (Mcaford) said that the | aFUU °edy Free to Try. empire and the repubilc a Ume w-hai MooPre, with a view him-,expressed his gratitude to Con^eryq.- «W.ac°"“r“™ch at one of the depart-
,town hall in Mcaford had been set on ----------- , in the Bohemt^r. life of the gay Frencn R(|f to participating in the demonstra- tive*_^and Liberals alike. Cheers fo. J -tore restaurants, she might
fire last Sunday. Strong suspicions „o deposit in rofcrciira ao socui*- ^ ‘a!la'1 tion. A torchlight procession in which ^r.Whitney themember-electaiidtho ^ to churcll c:i Sunday next,
w ore vast on certain Reformers, ow- -, h, vu ,* nothing to risk - notolog tu nobles and men of wealth, freely mlngl hundreds of the veterans and young King brought to a close one of the most a other girls within
1„g to the fact that the Conservatives ! “>v. ^ '*UJ V,r. Any snm.a.-h ed. a period when the morality ^wu. ^^Uke marched was a feature of remarkable meetings ever held in North ; thertn y £ua™na.s dlsLne«ty ck- 
>,,n the hall for the closing nights of niuicivi who ilovs nut Kauw ui) ivuicuy any more questionable than even today. display. The proee-eion formed York. : T.-®, *„ u,,iD thinea as well as big,the < anipalgn. The fire alarm system Lav, a fut, Uufiar » worth tree If he merely W the PfJ’.VreIt the nwtherly end" of the town,and OTP\/FM<;n» I finPF Rtl I attd she gax“ the k^n wilted sleuths
had been disabled in the effort to put '• n, ,k,. tbN liberal -rrev because R manlenrl ^reteivet. lit turn her lover! headet1 by the Aurora Band. _escorted STEVENSON LODGE BALL ] the Q]]e llttle elue they needed as to ‘-bo
the hall out of business. |>f/.hti>.«ph Rvstovutive is nut an ordinary , Clotilde the Baroness d'Arney- Mr- and Mrs. Lennox In a gaily deeor -—— 1 identity of a pretty young woman who

sLuiaach i-c,ae,ly. It does not. Indeed treat Clot"dShampeourtle“ an ama- «‘«<1 "lel*h to the Mechanics' Hall. boot MO Attended the *"."'-1 ; w|„t to the fiir department of the same
Lift, rimua.-li itself. Itgues iK-yuna-tt Iriats. ; la^ Hutte. and CTwmpcourtler ait ama In a few brief minutes seating and even Function at the King Edward. j , ‘ ..lrled on- a 3120 Persian lamb

Trauth? i |îryei5r«oWthefam^ra\'tres<àh Owing V, 8teVenaon Lod^T' F' *"d A' M \ i?iTit made j

For stoma,-a trouble is realty only a s.vi-p- j his stage stricken stupidity he is blind , id- entered, 't,. waf, = ,°'V Lv rpa..hed held Its annual ball at the King Ed- , her Way home.
tom '.Hat there Is serious n,,rve troablc in- I to the intrigue his wife is carrying greatest difflcultv th Y Daviilc ' ward Hotel last night, the second floor i But when she had done the rest'in-
Slde. That Is why ordinary remedies lu.l. . d'Arnev-la-Hutte Clo- thP platform. Mayor frartK uavim .. , ., ' I fnr her |unch she cartied off theIs ...I1V uw remedy »n..vivds. taut Is ", b'aron a Arneyia nutie. coo while seated oil the platform being reserved for the occasion. About ™nt lor ner iu behind In herwhyS csu afford to u.akc tuls oTtr. tilde wishes to obtain the aid of R)- ^“tion to the members of 100 couples were ht attendance, and the ticket, and thls she left behind |n her

v'l t do not misunderstand m« wlio.i 1 m) miette, with whom she claims cousin- county council and many ladies, affair was most successful. The danc- discarded coat. woman who' I
••nines." I do net .nc.ni the nerves you ship, in winning back the love of her G>e count) o McKay. Dr. I me was carried on in the American waitresses tc describe the woman who
ordinarily think about. I mean toe auto- husband. Consenting. Riquette herself T. H- Brimtom- ■ Bond. ! dining rooi l while supper was served had got the ticket and last night La
mm h- etmnarh nerves over which your mind Fr„ten(ls to be ln love with the baron. Stevenson. <-• Kpnnfdy' Brunton! I to he las eLn wing and refreshmenls vinia Purcell, aged 18. of East Toron-

1 iv SiHï'iEJBEsxj |
lnt:«l îvstoivil. When .vuu write 1 will mid ] to recognize his Ps^lldj, amiL proctor. G. E. Martin and W. A. enading. The chief officers respon- The girl claims to be married and ^ y
! y.u, a b.».k whl.-b will muse tl.es- * « | ranges matters between M. and Mnm. L. Froet fQr thp 8Uccegg o( the ball were: she can prove her Innocence. The Jacket
el,nr. But this mie-.i is .vrtalii- : I Vug Champeourtler, while all the time re- Hallway. Kind. Wilbur G Jones w M • C O- Rock- was recovered.

! nerves earn,» all forms of stomach trouble ] nialning true to her own lover. Gaston. T'r° of a * PQP,pr H S MeTalinn, T T Orr
1 ledlv, Sthm. belching, heartlair;.. In*>uiiib . , Madame Rejane s portrayal of the1 Alex. Baird predicted a usefu career wood. W. H. S. McCallum, J. T Urr.
! u i xtiiisiivh L ily*|H-i>i*tM No hlouiat li •n,i.tl A ! character of Pfquette waa pill hit for the rcember-elecv. The victory In George F. Bishopric. A. M. Wilbur, G.

Vine will cu e these ailments. 11'M'l>1‘*r'.‘! ; (l,uld be desired the expressiveness of North York was only equalled by that E. Vivian. E. Ihornton and E. J.
W ,,^Lra^vv.0mma rt” ml, Tr la^hu” "eyes! and motoe^Tuth, of East York, where Alex MeCowan Sherman. M„„ Aoenned of Cole Mortier Given

.......... ....... ....London. Jan. "«.-Winston Churchill, fibres and tears .bw.'ib.-telkrtph thealrP8. Mdlle. Suzanne Avril mad ' j Williams an aged Liberal of No son. D.D.G.M..Mrz. Thomp fart that John Bennett, who malt be. We have trained must of tU.ui.
M P nneaking at Oldham, said the with«>ut whirl» tlv* 5t<miain imp mo enipn^«fi Mudamr Vbamn-'ourllcr »md i York, enthusiastically sunpm ted tne Bi&b°P of CorndutT. Ass., jonn vvaisu . . . . «IJIZuJ to, ncYi election was    self-.u.iun.l than a sponge Overwent | ^^amP^rtJcr. tuid | ^ ^ wju, dUflculty p.d.G-M.: O. Ellwood. P.Cy.J.W. of was up for sentence for aggravated 9Adela.de.

tesz.mvtzrs'Si rsrS E;ss:L5.!s
,.gu)ar stated Mues ef Kngli-li develop-, ,IlirPd , know way ., re nul, th. ,r alFO Mdlle. Jeannin Helm of,dite.' Opposed to the Coftservatl to ; sv Vivian. Mrs^ T. G- Vlvlam^ Mrs-F- ®f Dene Cole Whe« Uxed ï1”11 1 ri„MiW,l roonskln mitt. Iteward at 78

, or whether by n wholesale Imita- Ht>eugth -lo restore .h-lr 'tgm thp Manicure I candidate. Mr. Hartman declared that, vt, Mathews. Mr. G. F. M< bans. Jo.n supposition by tne detective, tne pris word-strert.
tien Of foreign eonliuental models. I.V 1 remedy which tunit thirty years of’ If' of the male characters M Dumeny he appeared on the platform, wholly as Barron and Miss Baper. Mr. said Mrs. oner admitted his identity,
borrowing" a tariff from America, and 1^- SVmmnb."^ pl^ed^lJ part 0“ "the "aron verTeto à tr.btne to the persona, worth of the r Williamson. Mr. Jas Coi^belIt and , Judge V’^1^^whester semrtieed him to

O army system from Germany end Tito," a mllltoti l.omcv. es Hr. fecMvely. tho in places somewhat un- man. and as represen ins the old and . Miss Lunness. Mr. and Mus. «• Ploss. the Çcntral^Prison for fwo years.
1,V drawing largely on the 1 np. rlslls n Cheep s Kest.Vatlvc. , , certain of his lines. historic riding. . C Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lpnness and Mra. may PROTEST EI.Et TION. tsIO MONEY CAN IIE MALE By
,T Russia, v.-e should change tlie fra : | if v.a. have st.unaeh ' trtv.il.1e ami have rhamDcottrtieV in the hands of M. T. F. Brunt on spoke briefly, and were l. Lunness. Mr. and Mrs. McCallun. ______ J) smart boy* selling Dally '.Vnrld. Ap. — _ ___________________

. Lvitish enmiv. ve had 1' ved into a ,e<ei' tried my remedy, merely wille and Pr,hior was a’fine exposition ef th ' followed by the memher-elert. Mr. T. Mr. and Mrs- Reid. llr. J. Dale :.nd , ,,c ,, . ■ . , . ply circulation depnrtment. World. itf. --------7~77JZ-----LolvNS MADE QUltKIJ

,,1;n!U1° ■ 'h.w.mld "f.-ept a doll-..', lie will Hand | hearted man. Tf n,‘°XtoB ^™eara,rte m, -h- nt-r fomi ^inztou Mr > WUson and Miss ! election of County Codlclllors ' Plngle 1 cn. Secretary for Toronto. 183 Oak- S^ttol rates to_ba,to tic.
v,m from Ills shelves a sbmd.Pd sized imt- ; >1. Renoux. as Gaston, performed the pin use hla appearance <'' ".htotfr erlnzton. Mr A. \ . and Quantz on the grounds that Geo. sm-ft.___________-________________________  of .lepartmci ,ts. J capital. Loini

I I!.- of Illy pieseHptlo,,. am...... "'hi se .,1 the p3rt nf niquette's lover well. war in the lint-ue of n p-T.ect o'-aMon. Jamison- Mr. and Mrs. A. u. u»v« a ; McC„thy- a farmer, was disfranchis- 1...... f "*■ . . 1 "= lenders ''.‘"L nl.nns etc. Good» re”1»1'
' bill I., me. This offi-r Is made only to Strang- In fapt each member of the cast s The audience rose en masse, handk >- Miss Stewart, M.. a J Wilson ed: that there were no scrutineers in STRAYED. on L'lidtnrc- P ^ j-n8y payaient»- ,L<*Ï

(fonmllnn Atwbl»1.) , or< (v tny 1 vraofly. 1 h»i«* who iwivo o»,4* artist and the eompairy should he uhiefs were waved, a thousand - lusty Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. . • vv* 1 «ermp nlares* that in division 10 a mar- ____ *___ _____________ lu ybA,r ^ ,Mf„rp borrov/ing.
lorn!.,". Jan. 2C - Sir Hcury Canur j ’ ^.IPtou» '»* 'm- Breeted by large audiences at every voice* ^'"^"h^hà'nd'ïfiiAd1 c‘n *Tt ^ythes^Mr ‘ and' Mr». *«• J. Wglih. I rled woman voted, that no return wàs ’ y tRAYKD. to I.ot S.N'ON. 2. MARK-1 cômps“ny. 33-34 Confederation Life

!"dl-llannernian. M.I . <Liberal leauet 1,. . . ' PM| lt j» op-n and frank an-1 fair, performance. - to the tumult P y ' ' > h_ 'Hnrmisett and Miss William- I made within the time allowed and that S5> Imm, a large foxhound. o*qer ran i„g. Phene
addressing Ins constituents at Queens- ,, j; wlrv,.mP test ef my dmitless lm- ......... ... ' M n__ anj v[r and Mrs W ! such return was not made by the have same by proving property and paying
f. vi v. said he believed lhe •cilles mi ,!,:.i I ask you to do is t. writ- -------------------------------------------------------! .«.it oufn T 'tranV Mr and Mrs M Flick "and i officer appointed for the purpose. . expenses. Apply I'.»». Box 1Tu. Thornhill.

aid he unwillmg to give us any prm to-day f . CZAR! LOUIS XVI! ADSIT OMEN. T took. Mr. and Mrs. .vurncK any _ . — - ___ ._-L_nm»1=.
Î..BP over us. The .olonUs w.r- bimntl ';‘"ruîi 'dnïhr'ïedt'le Reek Lon lim Uran I ondon Jan 26—Algernon Charles Swinburne contributes to ' M^Lee^Mlr ' a nd Mrs^Sprtoks!
!:M,rn1nM: ^ ?f«? woî^S* Tbc^r^azettoAonnet. entitled Czar! Louis XV, ! Adrtt

Iain's theory tended ultinrtteiV to 1m-i Ita-lne.Wls. stoic Book r. for Men. v Omen. It reads as follows . . Mr. A. MacPherson Mr. and Mrs E.
peril the unity nf the empire. i whi.-.i h,»>k ye. B""U 0 on Ith-uin.i. Peace on his lying lips and on his hands j. Evans. Miss Bodwitch. Mi. and Mrs.

------------ _ • | want. :; m Blood, smiled and cowered the tyrant., seeing afar H. H. Walsh.
Early M.irnln* Blaze. M11(1 are often cured by a single His bond-slaves perish and acclaim their czar.

At 12 20 this morning (ho Are depart- j hetiie. For sale ot forty thousand drug Now. sheltered scarce by Murder’s loyal bands,
ment was given u cold run on an al ram ! stores. Clothed wit'll slaughter naked else he stands
from box A small shed in Milne's ; __ ■ # He files and stands. Not. now the Wood-red star
coal yards hi the font of Vonge-strea | ■»__ feJ I* /A fX7 C That marks the face of midnight as a scar.
whs in fun blaze, hut the fire was g /'âïlllllll ^ Tyranny trembles on the brow it brands
sp - ly extinguished. MJm • NJ And shudders toward the pit where deathless death

™ -Leaves no life more for liars and slayers to live.
j a • Flyt coward, and cower while there Is time to fly.

jACvAVQTIt/û Cherish awhile thy terror-shortened breath.
■WFhMI el nil V II Not as thy grandsire died If Justice giveBlVkJIVl ll&l ” w __ judgment, but, slain by judgment, thou shall lie.
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X good sight and hearing, for flrtmei 

and Urakcmen, Canadian and other rail- j 
roads. Firemen, 305 monthly, become en- 1 
pincers and average 3125. Brakemea, m, 
Ix'vome coud actors and average 3195. Name 
positioih preferred. Send stamp for partie- 
a lars. Ttnlltjmy Association. Room 145—til - 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. Y. , i
VÎT ANTED - REPRESENTATIVE'S 
W Toronto for sheet metal work in all 

Its branches: must understand the hustnee 
tboronghiT and he a hustler; none oth-n 
need applr. Address Sheet Metal, Tho 
World Office. Toronto. Ont. ...

1

Cor. Yongc and Celborne-s(s.EV6Î.ISU5.50.25 first —OF THR LATEST IN 
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Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.
SHEA’S TH BATHE

IplSW
btuarc Oo. ___

i— Painless Dmtistru. 
—Moderate Chortles.
— IFberanletf trork.

AITANTKI> — FIRST - CLASS UNO- 
W type maehtnlst, a.viistomcd to Cau- 
dlan-bulit linotypes: three years' engage, 
ment, Johannesburg, South Africa. . Ad- 
dress, with references. Caiin.llatt-Aiaert- 

Linotype Corporation, Limited, 71

H WYORKp^Vss

Cor. Yoiige end Adelaide Streets.ByMtAKCK: «O. I ADKL^nC RAfcT.
DR.C.F. XNItiUT. Prop» TORONTO

DENTISTS$30,000.00 
“KAHNERT” 
FUR STOCK

York-street, Toronto.
Kv.ry*Day A F A rnOSPEPTIVH STUDENT OF . 

JTIl telegraphy you nhonM leimiuber th«t‘ 
err» Is the naily cenulnej thoroughly equip, 
pod Telegpaph school ii> tMiiada. In which-a 
Tonllv competent staff of teacher» .Is- em
ployed. In from four lo seven monthsntv 
dents are qua fitted for good pattens on 
Canadian railways at from forlv to sixty 
dcllin*» per month, with «piendM pro»|H*cte 
fOa* advaivemeiit. Day and evening rhw* 
Our tine new llffiHtrRiel hook gives full pgr* 
tUmlnrn. We mail It. free. Dominion tk-hoel 
of T« legraplyr, 0 Fast Adelaide street, To. 
ronto. c“

RENTZ-SANTLEY* DlRLESQlJfeRS
EXT—Fay Foter Company.

amiceiii§»iH§eHPfi

KING EDWARD RINK : ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

IS STILL SELLIIW BY ;OAK HALL Corner Queen and Shaw Streets.
Band every evening and Saturday afternoon

ONTARIO SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MEET ON SATURDAY,,JAN. 28,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Private Sale—clothiers—
flight Opposite ihe “Chines” 
-115 King St. E.

J. Oo mbes. Manager

tl7 AN PEL—THE CAN ADA KOVNDRT 
YV Co.. Limited, are open ’» make ua 

agreement for n year's employment with i 
. crlnln number of Lithe, boring mill, plane» 
mid Got ter hfltvlk: nl*o fttter.t nhd erectors 
tool liinkrra mat liras» finlabors. Mast he 
first elnsa meeliaiile», .tend)- and reliable. 
Applr In writing, otathig .pmllfieiitlon» nut 
.giving -references to Kin ploy ment Bnr«hi. 
Canada Foeadry Company. Limited, 11 
h illi--street East. Tonmt' - If III personr-«t 
works, near Toronto I unction. - ,
T>nn,i'.[tMAKi:ns w a n t e D-st x 

! D first-ela»» boilermakers. neeastomM 4 
I to marine holler fepal.-s: on)r flr«t-el()sA 
; seller, steady men nee-l apply. Colltngwcod ] 
Shirhvlldlrg t fjtn-jtel, rolltngWOfd. , j

; "XfCItNE WANTED-1!KALTIIY Wfl
men. between Ti and eapable of 

taking Charge of Infantt willing to folio#
(n sir nett on» and w e«r uniform, lteferen''»* 
fiood wage*. Apt>3r evenings. Mr». Arm
strong. Tl Maple-avenue; llosedale.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

And is proving one of the 
greatest selling events of 
the season in any line. 
Mr. Kahnert’s reputation 
as a high-class Furrier is 
standing the sale in good 
stead—and interest in it 
hasn’t waned for a minute 
since opening day.; and 

such prices as these are 
what helps it along.

1 Fine Mois Blouse Jacket-VI hunt »nd 
Î.'toches long-wee 174.00 f 00.00

Mutual St^RInk!
1 Hockey — ,rr . —

wV.5S3'Sia..Y4?S,;fos
cfwTl'emiem eîé Si.
Saturday 9 a.ra. at Mutual Street Kink.

pfaiin

Counter Wanted.

Apply to W. B. Houston. Vt orld 
Office.

i boyd m era THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITBD 

| 12 Adelaide-st. East

MotiHSOMoowioimaI. B. Lucas Says He Would Not Re
fuse Cabinet Position if 

Offered to Him.
LABOR COUNCIL ELECTIONS..c t

w. T. Thoropaon_Bleeted Vice-Pres
ident—Committee» Chowén. eTBNOGltAhHBR WANTED titRNO- 

O gran her 'and ofde" clerk ; hnglniisr 
•preferred, ellhev vex. “World.:'OFFICE TO RENT

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 
HAMILTON

f — GOOD GEN. 
r Mrs. Markay,•sir ANTED —t _»v eral pervniit. 

84 Medlson-svenue.'
X

Sound 
ed the

Suitable for office or store, istge cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, bested.

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

p7
BUSINESS CHANCES.

W ANTED -A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
Vv to tonnage an nfflee and dletrllmtlsg 

depot for large mamifaetnrlng coneern; ssk 
ary. 3180 per month and eommtsslon. Ap
plicant must hnwe g rod references 'anti 
*2000. Capital secure. Address Sup, 321 
West 12th-street. Chleago.

i' ’ - m—saasssa—si
BITLDKR1 AN*» CONTRACTORS.

Sec.-Treas. The World 
83 Yonge Street.

hi IN 
night, i 
■totli. Bj 
U. G- H
4Mb, t.l 
tloy.-Utj

48th. C 
48th. I 

TorpiJ 
F Co., I

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

over

On the nct*n front, every comfort, includingiseai T>- 1CHAIM) G. XfMBY, 58? YONORIT*. 
water bathfc elevator,, golf etc. ml XI contractor for carpenter. JoIbot iron

p, #, COOK * SON. iii |«Vi ‘VeneraI ntbhtag Thon» North WL

f

ARTICLES WANTED,

h w “*,%«srvsss,tiS
rear 20S „Yongp-8lrcet. 4tf

? m

WEAK ME*.
Instant relief—and a positive curs for, j 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, iier-tnis , 
debility, emissions and varicocele iiW 
llnie'iou s V'.tallzer. On'y K ,<ffç one 
months treatment. Me hex men strong 
vigorous, ambitions.
.!. K. Il izr'ton, rb.D., 808 YaMffMtrcei 

Toronto.

w<HOTELS.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI . Springs, - Ont., tinder r.tw m*n»:e- 
nient; renovated thToaghout: mineral halt» 
t.pe.i winter and summer. J. W. Hirst â 
Eon* ilnte of Elliott Hop*!', prep». «17
r Koyuuiti UUTKL. TUKUNTU. CAN- 
L ads. centrally situated, coieer kins 
md y or*-streets: steam-nee ted: eteetrlfr 

lighted: elevator. Room* with hath 
suite. Kates «8 sad *2.60 par day 
Graham.

F4IIH 
■Frey, J 

HECt 
Klerk ill 

Till!
Fill": 

Tim I
AlmilH.

■Si Xx 
FrceshJ

A Sure Way 
to Prosperity

i and ta
. < A-

TT OTML OLAD8TONIS - «UMBN-8J 
I t west, opposite U. T. K. and C. P. R 
station: eioêtrtc cars pass door. Torn salt 
Smith, crop.

MEAL TICKET GAVE HER AWAY.
is a savings account with us. It’s 
absolute “SECURITY” for jour 
money—and will inspire regular 
caving. Remember : "Little and 
often fill the purse.” Frequent 
deposits will make you independ

ent. ,
We allow cheque withdrawal and pay

STOBAOB.
lowtr:

‘ 111 Prl 
Prince 
Exprc 
Doan: 
That'»

fHÜElpil
Arm. Lf*stier Storage untt Cnrlae^. SP* 
4llnn-t»romin.

Sei'O
WillfulVETERINART.4% INTEREST

;

1 rrt HE ONTAttfO VETKKINABT COU S 
X »ge. Limited, Temperance-street, to \ 
ronto. infirmary open day end eight qw 
,iod begins <n October. Trlepnone ««lo |

lMilim
Limb
Veiwv
Wyjd!

Tlilr

fc.b'M'tl 
Tin* ii

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company
13 King St. West

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

York County Couanll. lo a.in.
Un>a! Arch Grand Chapter, Temple,

Xuraing at tlume .......
Union, annual meeting,

V
TorontolirutH'li I'tTtllj 

KuiiifJ 
Tl*n IIwmial
iH'Ugj

Kira
It^u i

Ml 44 
Iiiai rij 
ilm.lH 
Ti... l| 
'Alum 1

ART.Mission
* ïiu* Mtini<*li*ï*4- Itoforin îavsiuur. 4 |>.m.

ufflt^rs* Uimmil uiectiug, 
nrmorlvK. ■*» p.iu.

Viihlii- I»ilu«i'y lx»ni'<l. 5 p.ni. 
.Iurvis-Ktm‘t CM. Old Buys ami Girls 

»t homo, ,s p.ui.
I-’IpM linttury hamjuoL, <<

- PORTUAjS 
24 West KisÇT W. L. FONSTKR 

tl . Painting; Rocmx 
sircrf, Toronto. f

LEGAL CARDS.BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.
West

Quoru-dt!’'et, S pviti.
< ipc w-AIr llorsv I’nm'lo Aseorhitlmi 

nunuiil- iiiH'tInc, King Kfiwnnl. 8 l>.m. 
I.àurTvr nul». Bronilwny Hall. S p.ui. 
Homo fur invuralilrf*, nurses* griulu- 

niinir, M.:yi p.ui.
'J-boa I res t5oo llihlit; Amusements.

ItlSTOIsa BaFlYAABMÔÜB. BAB* 
B Pieters, 8ollcltor<t XouirhJJ, Ed^nl 
et reef, Toronto. Kdmuu-1 Drietol,
Bnyly, Eric N. Armour.

tT'OR SALIV-BILLIAIU) BOOM KIT
AJ tinge. Wé equip rooms eomplotely, 
including table» and fiirnitiire. 4*IuIim Mnd 
l.nteU remodeling; risk for quotntloie. 
Giitnlogues sent free. Bruiiswi'-K Balke-i'ol- 
tender Co., 70 Klng-str«x«t W., Toronto.

BDÜCATÏOBfAL,

f
, Kixi 
HAadi 
Cii|m<
Julv
Gliiyl
Mi II > Ülr. j

IN RANK W. MACLEAN, i

L,œ-sœ.,!’.Teî’J?2 !

E.’54r®i 1
Streets. Phone Mjsm 41»1. ------- \

BENNETT IS JOHN KENNEDY.

THE GREAT QUESTION.

J
V\

IBrei)LOST. KM
Inwtn 

Til 
" lieoi

lO LOAM.

;
MONK

a DVANCRti ON HOUtiteBOW» «WWWA F'*»»», orgsjns, «ones 

uulldtng, # Jkm* Wes*- _;

.Ft
Inti In

BUSINESS CAMUS. ' FI 
Von.

*t l
tor.

tin

Gol< OMIMES A.XO PREFERE ME. Knn
'•be

: So
He IMain 5013. —

ri.13KM^v"5,

hA.iflMi etc., without ,,Xihooeee. 1 . Aff prtnflp*'
easy pdvmentn. w,n"ln- ChaobeftA
eltie». Tolmnn. W Mnnnln» vu.
72 West Queer-street. a)

tfK you OCR “^"‘raBu'Tp^

A-’TsrC'SasrS?
(£70 OOO 3 TsrS. huild'VtirtS

mortgage» P»'«> ^""Vert-X 84 ™
house», farms: no fees. 
torbi-slreet. Toronto-

Ins
U,
Pie]
Pre
i?,:
Mr.

\

Or
OnA '
Jil«-With Possession About March 1st,

F

Two Flats Above THE WORLD OFFICE «.!Harold I-cgnsstekc, 484% Kpatilna avenue. 
I» under arrest, ehnrgetl with theft l*y Mr*. 
Sweet 1J0 Mel'oul-street.

lolin Ramore of UU West Rlehmnml- 
I* charged with aggravated assault

Hal1
1:,

83 TOW OB STREET, lie
ta

nn^Wlfllam Wilton. Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes ; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from each 
side. Apply to

B
II.

o ■ra|fl1- ' -■
I An MURRAY McFABI.AN'v 0Ag * 
l J moved to IS Carltou street.

ll« ttdachc* n ii «1 IVearaigla From. 
Cold*.

I.axntivc Bronv» tyululnc. the world wido
tV!|V>Vi'K 111.' «MUS1.

Vv«The Kind You Haw »l*a; W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office-83 Yonge St., Toronto.

Bears the 
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11

Oild md < ;rlp remedy, 
t'.i'l t>»r the full name and look for signa
ture ojt E. W. Grove. 25c. ^ 6
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much tester. Their opponent* however, 
were heavier, and weight told iuxtbc cud.
Victoria11 College (5): Gael, h'aeter; point,

SSSTSJTpldhSr righi. Campbell ; 

left Davidson.
Senior Arta (2): Goal, J. DeLury; point, 

Francis; cover. McLean ; rover, Dowling, 
centre. Ellis; left. Heyd; right. Held.

Kcferec—Joe Gain. Victoria College. Goal 
umpires—.1. Sherry and Stockton. Tlrner- 
Hlhbort. * .

The senior S.P.S. and senior Medical 
teams play the second game in this aeries 
to-day, on the Varsity Rink, at 8.30.

Oil 6AME8 ON KEEN ICE 
FARXDJiLE 10, WAVERLY 4

Mayo, Bcl- Nogs, Frlcrllne, Rosserie, Es- 
treilada, Stseii, Count Rudolph ami conceit

wasrJtaassfhSA’w
Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Bessie Weldey,

1UU (Clark), 10 to 1, l; Metlukatla, ltk> (Mo-
rlarlty), 3 to 1, 2; Bandlllo. lift (McDau- ... . u ,
ion. 2 to l. a. rime i.2$>,4. Albert s- prescotta Markham, Victoria Harbor,
right. Estado. Sugdeu. Aiiirad. Straggler. • ' . ,
Kunnyslde. Frcoslas and Lou Wclaen also StrOtford 30d POtOrbOrO AmOOg

Z'«ÿ,r^TS5",Æ; Thursday Wight's Winners.

1U2 (Lynch), 8 to 1, Hedrick. __________ Over 40 entries have already been revel'-.
bell, 10 to 1. 3. Time -1-08. Chalk, P,|, and It .Is expected that one of the great-
I'rlniero. Slnioido,. * orsn'iin. llçoo t ’ , . eat speed skating contests that was ever

. „ The Jefferson Da- Bailey. Dissipation and Aim. also ran- -A junior game was on at the Mutual |„ Ontario will <ak; plac- at tie King
llot Springs, Jan. 36. ™ „ k Sixth race. (1 furlongs^-EdtuUoreWh,, gtrvet K|,,k Thursday night. The con- l-Mward Rink, Queen and Shaw-streets. to-

vis Stake, the feature at Essex t a (Fallen. 4 to 1. 1: Dad .Ajt*nW«- . ,,, wc,.e the Vurkdale A.A. and the morrow (Saturday). There ire many fast
won in u drive by Mamie Worth, ,Il)Pnvh). 5 to 2. 2: St. WUin.fred. 112 (Mori l.Mauts were tnc laia.u. - men,from all parts of Ontarlx entered. The

| .hot, finishing arity). 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.14V4- Kltin Iv.nc. Uaterlcjs. 1 be game was not as good all ,.„t|lnf|aBm which has been aroused In con-
tv v, Uudou, a lu lu . ,, , iu Dutiful. Cloverton and Joe Kelly also rail. (.NGioltlol, as Milton Hid St. Andrews scrv- ms-tion with these races will ensure a

S,“hëïcîï L"cLreu . ttosvburg «.«.....d’p-Â Make». «* ^ .sï

|uaUu a sauw ot uls uelu. xav vord wa- ^ Mg?*; [ark f^Vctîtors^te.jne.jt- fS

suuiumn^- Jurlougs Uoseburg. 11» nighi,,,,,! l’nrk. 1% miles. r°Vggy|l'8l0 At the end of half tin..- the score stood U , Montrent One Goal kheitff
,, 2 .. " Vo j 1; atavhls, tv!) t wonder- |d hna been Increased from to 3 In favor of the Parkdales. At the | Montreal One Goal Aheaff.

tlleUrj). - I» • Voltu, 11» tcrvauien, tile International steeplechase has uoul,hll>|on lt wag varkdale 111, and NVav- , Montreal. Jam 20. Montreal and Most-
•y»; •* LO 1 iiuiiicvtiUou, Muzzuu , livresned from *1(W> to $1200. and « ‘mount mot on the Arena 5<v to night in the
» to 1- 3- D* ' ' a new stake has been created, the Detroit plaits took the llrst two for Parkdnle, ehnuiplonshlp match In tne C.A.ll.Ij. senes

G.H.U also !»H.-ru,.jongg—Platoon, 66 i»- «mon. for 2-year-olds. » furlongs. In ml- lh( ,,„,|ia,h ono ami Evans the fourth, and after a close and excltli.g match Mont- 
tsevoud rut», uv* furWJW At% W1 ,u,|av fhprp for the meeting here the , lm,klng It 4 to nothing after 12 minutes' «-«' won by the narrow raarg.n of cne

Dickson), o to 1, . jn toeweli), lo Highland Park Selling Stake. $LSXI, for 3- ,,|0}._ phe Waverleys netted the next two. «<*■. the sent > standing •) to 4 j.l,'nt'l'Vrf|Lf
t.ianu), u to o, -, u , _ r,rcma, year-olds and up; the Michigan Stake.gl.<10. J„ quick succession. Illlllnnl getting one ter. he ma tea waa an ■
to 1. 3- 1llu,e r S. (ole, Paul a handicap for all ages, fi furlongs, and the nml |jevack the other Ued|«th amt Evans |one Uiruout and teams put up a splen-
S^uMr ^ ? #1-m ,nr 2ye"" Z" tamed an0the'; ^ tbe to,f Waaid,ÆounU41:tG^Î.SïVphy:,m,ut.iPcn.
J Tntnl race, 1 “‘'V Amile Cnûpman^bb j ° T^Grand^ nSidlan Steeplehase at Fort Pjt, the second half the Waverleys p it up net: cov -r. L. Patrick: forwards, Ross,

«>V:1;.iroDûuda.^: srsr«*

Prisiom E**r Trade^Eclectld and Proceeds j totlàw*. Jh*mflcs;’'tl.v ! cinch. °f|tcdpu?hm«-ore'! *tSro ‘.his'uaif and sel7"yni°ccant. Johrmou. Cmilson.

tus «...man#1 “■rSC'fls ss srMX^ve^.ssvia States, glow added—Mamie «m'' for 3 y. at Olds anu 11. for g. cut with a stick the second half and re-12» (Wonder!)), 4 to ,j" ji *«f.0wg «„d up. 7 furlongs’the Buffalo _feril stltches hud to be put l,,t0

«flbS-aijffi.V- - aa tsrsspffflSss^
r*Fifth racT, 1 mtlc aud 70 yards- Flori- furlot.gs, _______ l-arkd ile..
Dlvksoii'|1°0,'to- b! ~2 ; * Libert "lOO tlHIde- McBride on Three Winner». Waverleys.
bland ! to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Baikal also Sall Kniuclsco. Jan. 2tk- Jo« ke.v McLrld.. , w gvortP>.8,
brand), 4 to , comparatively Pew rider, wmr thr^e races |.,u kd.ile.

sixth ruee, 7 furlongs—Possession, Kk, thls afternoon at Oakland. Piatt heat Ed p„,gdale..
rmîdcbramhV l to 8. 1; Asterisk. * tFUffk JXn a nock In the fifth race over the Fu- 
.a I 'iv»i?o Jti <Pi«*ri*at), lo to 1, tnritv coin’s#1. Smnmiirtcs. ... Ï ink<Iu.lu. • •Time 1’l.S. Billy Jackson, Room Mate, p.,'^ ra,v. 3 furlongs—Vm Joe, 1W <“V' Waicrleys.
& 4 *"d ra“ VVornan Grtld" pUSdUie! !

...nhoti St »«« Orleans. ' to 1. 3. late .37%. Southern Girl, George, Pàrfcdate..
New Orleans, Jan. ^p^einp^favotites 1 nnn^ro lmnCnr"lnK’ YOl° <,ir' ““ Ttaveriey^H): Goal. Elliott: joInt.WhalG

tloti of Phil Finch and Reveille, faiotins also ran. f | Kmnm Beuhold. cover. Humphrey; rover. Klllaly: rentre,
were defeated In short order ‘ay. Ibe f S. Ye„iwstone. 107 Lcvnek: right. Hilliard: left, Sinclair
weather was clear and cold, track hard l(r_ (MtBri , o </ in* (bounen. r ] arkdalc (10): Goal, lacks,m point.
S,ïïrm"^fur,ongs-KenUeL .07 (W. 3. Œ right!

»‘to'2.,3. Time 1.2». j 1. v'mackthorn. 112 (Bon Pre.cott Won by 21 to a.

tn1>i*!-l,‘Hara|Mn “ctiarlle CeHa'and Shock ner). 7 to 1. 2: Pachua. ” <K"*«»,|L 2° f ,Jt Prescott, Jan. 26.—In a go asyou-please,1 rlieitt atoo'nut ! 3. Time 1.18%. Greenock. Dotterell. Mb th(, lo(.a, acv,.„ defcatvl Iroquois by
“ ^Act 6 furlongs April Shower, i hie Vnndld. Standanl. Elmore. 1 eueil Me, L|| >(ure of ji io At no time was tber- I
1 uf a imnt^ il to “ i- Poseur, 107 (R. liny Hooker and Bsssento also ran. ' real hockey, itet-rve Varrol Shannon
110 (I hllllps). .» to -, j w fh luti Fourth rate. 1 mile and ■*> hud a cinch. No one tried to tie at least
Jv,hn^Vra.nti ‘Time 110 otêr Again, llTtncs. 97 (Grenfield). M to 5.1; Barney gmlll,ous. The line tip „ , „
(bhaier), 13 to 1, 3. pStsbrillar and i Dreyfus. 104 (Jones). 13 to 5, -, Mr. 1st 1 hoquolU (2). Keclc.-, Wallace. Barclay, t.
Masco. Our »alllc Hakim, r .txbrniar nuu|» ,04 (Tay|oM, ç5 to 1. 3. Time L4»%. | \\„||avv, W. Barclay, Gmi.llc. Shaver.
LLeIn a 1 *o r®";. Homestead ltlR Isalielllta. Mnxtress. Frangible Langford Prescott (211: Ia-S|*ranee. Ilolllngswirih,^ssurs » ?““ r~* »“»laTj"' 10 4t0 -n’me; 1 MPS1 Agnes v/rginh'. ‘ (MeBrideT. 7 to .*». 1: Edrodun 111 (Jonesb j Horrsh for Markkas. 1
"kndraltut Ocic Morc ^d)- Lirap.-r. Mary 11 to 2, 2: Bob Ragan, 111 ' Markham, Jan. 36.-What proved to be
xim'tfttrt'v Echina té Fickle Saint and I 3. Ime 1.14. Mclar, Lady 1 aslilon ami ai||| w;lH mlt|,-ipated a very exciting game
MeCafftTl). Echiitaie, r Iron King also ran. __ ’ j nf hockey, took place between Newmarket
latdy t-ellx- also tan. yards handl- Sixth race. 1 mile—Royal Red. 1)0 (Jones). I nd jj„rkham In the lntefnf.ll.-ite schedule

HI , Paul.'^ ra i l • a2re- 3 to 0. f; Estoy Msto. 116 (Marie). 7 to h. r.- tmnigbt. The lec was good and keen
eap---Phll Hnch. llo (l aul), 3 to 1. . Tlie Volt. Ill (Davis). 18 to 1. .1. Time u, d thp enthusiasm great, aid n record League. . ,,
less ON « rlmmlnsi ., tol.-. lor hand .'- ] # Harlem Sailor. Chablis. Miss Raph- pl.^vu was present Newmarket .«me -J ar West-end Y. M. C A. F"jucsth a"
(J. Dale). 7 to - 3 1' ]■** it‘°' tox ael and tarcoola Belle also ran. ,itw„ by special train and brought abont players and supporters to lie on hand sharp
mead and Brown Rose^also ran. ------------ froln there and Aurora. The J, 7.43 to-nlgnt. as theyplay the Broad;

Fifth race. lmli^^elllwMWW-Maf- Melon Trotting Races. first half 'was fast ami furious and ended views a leagim match 1 he tjotn will 11^

tier. Rarkelmore. Yellmnaton. Chanterelle, ed- Follow tig are th. es m . 11 1 J Newmarket end. each team Lowry; right wing, A. Kyle.
Romlolet and Sigmund also ran '..C^'i. rd .................. 1 ' s«,ri g three, making the final score Mark- | Aura. Lee beat the Rovers # ,»«> f g «*£ !

Sixth raw. 1% mlles-Barea. 02 (Aulm- I'h'kblrd ......... .................... • ! hum 7^ Newmarket 4. . ' own lee last night, with b. W. Harter re
ebon).' 6 to 1. 1: Hoodwink. 03 (J. Dale), *‘IJ -'••••...................................... I Referee—F. V. Wngliorne of I'ovouto I force. __,.
10 ÏO 1. 2; Catalinc. 88 (Doroimo). 9 to WianMii'tffôinery Vi !*!*.' Viiipivcs-W. MaxweR for Mark ha ui. i^rf) , m the Toronto /fhoi
:t. Time 2.11. (irnetouF. Admettus. Soldier A ,a * ^ rime 3ti ^ Uô 2.34. Dfvle for Newmarket. Tinieavepera-- ; the following players *!*!_îîFf^thP Hrood*

«arsJrayrwrs!. «!, .»£ . .. . .  fer s, «rss, ssnt & ■ ss * ?vS?ftS£?%jlSti1"*.-«rri.SSÆ'î S^rL,S.

SS.» :::::.................yssti Sïr;„r ‘SœraJiiïftA
for Markham, carrying the onck the full standing Is now. ^ T.P.
length of the rink and scoring himself. q
Markham certainly oad all the lest of the Broekvltle ......................
Fist half and rained shot after shot on Wandwerers ....
XCvinsrket's g-iol, and Wdills did remark- Ottawa .... ..............
ably well in stopping them. Newmarket Cornwall .............................. - g. 5
1 Inj-ed distinctly a defence game all thru. Montagnard .... • - fHockey league

.r%riX>3m%e Vies'dww» to 

~ w Lvat- TJ'-

"'sewmaiCket 1(4): Goal. Wlddls; iwlnt, Montreal .
Devle: ecvenpolnt. Gamble; rover. Ken- Qiwties .... 
ladv; centre, O llnilem; right wing, Doyle, shamrocks ...
left wing, Epworth. , , .................................................... 0 6

Markham (7l: iibnl. Pringle: point, National ^ Montreaj,cover-point, llalstend: rover, Sul Ivan; cen- ...Wriungto bis brethj Bra'e or^M mt,e
risht wm*1<obl,,son' SSrttW

Victoria Harbor VicloN- V!

I (true Rink Victoria Harbor succeeded in x t tht.re, and Is practb ally »at °» 
debating Barri- by a «-ore of Ô to 3. Half t„ the championship pennant (dmr
t'mi- srswe 3 to 2 igcsttLSO*, of Victoria Ilur ; o, V| frit on thinks that Hod Stuart.s team 
IT. IhWPW' a!,d Mî. ! the t alumts. will MnwDonald were tlvystarv-.xTbhimy In S<mI ; flton ha* refereed «nnKtonj» j^^ming one 
was a regular stdne w.urffWhpping all kb -Is bp Prosscd the b,lv' !.dnad'ang in the 
of shots, while ev.-ry 4Miia. ell the home tBP m?i4t popular ,.lt,gl„..,g
team played a stflidy game. Referee Me- |pa„VP. When he app* area «' ovatlon
t’ori* gave good satisfaction, tho he (ltd net rPPP„t|y ( hylic was given g
have a busy time, as there was yeiy little b bla oM friends, 
tough work. Following Is the line-up:

Victoria Harbor (el: Goal. Regan. poh-L 
Ccrhrau: cover.'^tiooilwin ; fomards, . w t- 
aer, Drollett, Mcl*n,ig;iltn and Ç orb..auf 

itarrle (31: Goal. Thomas: notnL M. Dou- 
Williams: forward*, > clr, LOjü-

HOI SPRINGS-, GOLD RACING
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 

' nerves are the best and most prenons gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of Ilia conjugal love. Rostov 
fixe operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that' makes failure* 
of men. Reatorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong i 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days'Trial Treatmeat 

absolutely free. Write To-Day. (U)

Osar “ Reeterlne mJ 
CURES are 
The TEST.
Near* bat. On*-

July jut, 190»' 
Dt»r Sir: — Have fin

ished taking year to days 
treatment, and am In every 
way Improved. I weights 
lbs. mote, and sm much 
stronger, sad my nerves 
ere very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. g, 
(fairs TtUimtnial.) /

'I® 1

Only Regulars Braved the Weather— 
Again New Orleans Favorites

&

b Fail.
it ) '■ wtrees,

13.) V-

Morvtreal. |P.Os Drawer 
rr X14Ij Dr. Rohr Medicine Co,day, was

tit 4 
btvvud, 
tlie

i»’ LEA!

j. DALY REFUSED REINSTATEMENTIv
following groups, the first named clubs ill pifsfXDrVC The only remedy 
(îicli group to no" fionvyiSer ‘ for tho primary * * * ^ ^ ^ will permanently
comiK*tltlou and Appoint an umpire: Gonorrhoea.

<;ronp Nos 1—C'hesley, Whirton, Iwett W¥ r*w'r iV^ Stricture, etc. Na
^‘"g” mip'nv," ,"rtWalker,on. Fort Elgin, ?»«***;.,*?
Southampton and Durham. _ ! “medATttou, ïv^T-HI no. k'iLp’^n.ed^

Group No 3-Lm-kumv. >V Ingham, Brus ,hs. „ p„ tottk. $,,, .ecncy. sÎHOFIELD's 
sols. Mm-ardine _ntfd Wroxiftot. .Drug Stork. Llm otrekt. cor. TerauiSy

Group No. 4—St.. Marys. Stratford, Ai.sa : Toronto- 
Craig. Sea forth and Ptirkhlll.

Group No. 5—Sarnia. 1‘otroiea, Forest,
Thedford and Walltu-vhurg.

Group No. 6 Windsor. Detroit. Chat- 
Va m. Tilbury. ThamesvlIVî. Toledo and 
Grand, ltapids.

Group No. T—Londdn Thistles, Wood- 
stock. Clinton and Goderich.

Group No. S—London, .Ileusatl, Embro 
and Ingersoll,^ *

Group No. 0—Paris, Hright, Brantford 
and Platts ville.

Group No. 10-St. Tiiotmv?, Slmçoe, Ayl
mer r.nd Glencoe.

nr* ■ 
ent; ! whiêh

Gl- VoTk Jockey Club Talked Jock 
e7.s Appllentton-No Racing Dates3 eet

ONLY FOUR TEAMS LEFTThe stewards of the New York Jockey 
Club held an adjourned meeting on Monday 
without having tome to any de.4s.ou re
garding the dates for the coming season’s 
* while official Information regard-

s
'or
other j 
ocome 

semen, I

furlongs- Flutoou, U6 tB.
_ Art, IV* tUllde; 

uur Little, J» toeweli). to 
,. Juvenal 1L, Eretiia, 
Bill ixnigut, (ole, tan'

I RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE 
13458

racing.
log what Steps had been taken In the date 
natter was denied to the newspaper repor
ters, It can be eta ted oil excellent author- 

Tne Brooklyn Eagle, that the 
discussed at length, but that

Caledonians v. Granites and Aber. 
deens v. Torontos, Curl Semi

final This Morning.

105. Ffor

I

huiLHumiriiHIt), says 
matter was
.... siewaius leu lual tuey were not note 
to make any decision wt'tuout turtuer ue-
,llAccoruiug tu informa lion given out by 
bcvietary i/aiugiineid, the ttppoiiitluent of 
oniuais nit tue eointug sen sun and tue con- 
aiucratiou ui a uumuef 01 minor nypeuis 
irom ownera, trainers anu joeaeys. occu- 

the audition vt the stvwuids most ot 
'lût ouvvis uppoiutvd were: 

w. ». Voduurgu; starter, 
11. u.

—if
ork la

e bn
one The Tankard teams in this group played 

e yesterday up to the semi-tinals: Caledoni
Owen Sound Junior Champion». ans, Granites. Toronto» and East Toronto 
Owen 8ottu<l. Inn. 20. —(8pveljtl.)-~ ^he being the surviving clubs. Only two games 

elo™bl^djS“o.H.A.WdlstrKt No. 6 «ere played in the morning, as ltienmond 

. here to-nleht by defeetln-f LlatoweVa crack Hill defaulted to Toronto Granites, Klugs- 
4 W \ team by a score of 9 to 2. thus .winning tou tv (iUPCU oty and Whitby to Prospect 
4.tg> the round by three goals. The game was | 1-arg
1-«> fast end /exciting. Beattie for the locu s Brampton, with ltev. Mr. Bums and Dr. 
1-6» and Riggs in the Lletowet ‘goal were the Uout-ns at the helm, gave the Caledonians 

t-est on the lee. The teams were us fol- tue uunlt-SL k.nd ot a run. Capt. ltenuie 
•3» ! lows: „ —scored a six-euu and was only a up, tuo

, Llstowel <21: Illggs, Hay. Meyers, Grant, m-ottier Torn bad a mug lead .at the ainsu.
, 1.00 : Thompson. Ilelkmu and , legs. ushawa, without p.-aeiiee, but still

I Gwen Sound (01: Uedfern, Ellis, Brown. |U|t candy Uaukiu, also piuyed well against 
0-00 ( Beattie, McKenxIe, go-a la II and Armstrong. i-arkdalc. They say that x’uushou was so 

' ! . ’ * wen pleased over the deteat of Diydcn
' - j After the Fuck. mat lus mind was not on the game, tilgm

‘ .Von Whitby has protested the O.H.A. junior team, curled . In the utteruoou. East To- 
• —w game at Uxbridge on Monday, claiming that roll to Aoeiuecus came out with a long lead.

F. uke. one of the Uxbridge team, Is not The. Yuruutoe played uphill and dually 
a l>ona ttdi' resident of Uxbridge, and that won out oy n s.ngie snot. It. Itennle’s rlua 
R. ITitterson, an Uxbridge player, fs not was 13 up on Scott's l’arkanles at the un- 
an amateur. Ish wneu tue others had two ends to go.

Aura Lee junior hockey team won their Tney only played 16 and thus the Caledoni 
ninth game out of eleven they have play- ans won by an even dozen. Urr's Granites 
c3 in defeating the Young Tecumsehs by mushed 3 up on llalsley after n poor .tart, 
5—4) oil Aura Bee Kink yesterday. and aa Klee and Gale tied the tiueeu City.-!

At the King Edward Kink last night are out for tne year, lue players and 
Jones Bros, heat .1. F. Brown's team by 2 scores were as follows: 
to 1. McIntyre was referee. —On Queen City Ice, Mornings

St. Fanis lient the 'Chesters In tht Meth- Caledonians. Brampton,
odist League last night by 3 to 2. The James George John Deck
Saints were: Bounli-k, Adams, Hastings, u. prentice Chas. Paekbam
Brown, Crlghton, McNair, Woodley. j. ltenuie Geor

The Intermediate Lakevlews neat the Koht. Kennie, sk. .20 Kev.
Broadvlews 111 the Lacrosse-Hockey league 
last night by 3 to 1 at Old Orchard K.nk.

On Broadview Ice in the senior series of 
the Lacrosse-Hockey League the home 
team bent the Baracas by 11 to 2, thus 

winning the district without defeat. The 
winners were: J. Mlver, E. ( *arkei -[;■
Nash, A. llatt, C. Good, F. Fielder, W.
Brown (captain). , , .

Ihe louiig lorontos beat Dominion ex- 
pre«6 «. Victoria. Ctilegc Rink by •> Jo 4 

the senior aeriep Lacroese-Hocke>

i«« y« œt ar«
Fo’o'k rM e¥«°s:

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

etlL

ss
TORONTO BOWLERS AT WORK.f<l to ifi 

re’ eng
frtca. >«1 law* Ai.™ r
imlted; rife

—First Malt -
..Evnn« ............
..Evans ......
. Red path ....
..Evans ......
...Hilllanl -------
...Sinclair .... 
. ..LevnvK .....
,. .Itedpath ....
...Kvan* ..........
—Seco’ul Half - 
..Rc'lpath .... 
..Ktlmiy 

. .Redpat.l 
. .Vnrdoe .
.. Ingles ..

mem
i>« uure.
înara'masid’y; clerk of tue semes,
11-iskmoie; imddoeK and patrol Ji dge, j. E. 
liaii; starting judge. 11. U. ltoniau; timer,
"aU^oi^Vir'1 odululs selected served in 
similar ratnielties last year, mat no inen- 
,,,,,, wa„ mane cuuecruing the appointment 
oi juugt'S at tne nnisu a), toe su - aids was 
U matter that caused eoosiueraoie comment 
among tollowers ul toe sport. No exp.uua- 
iion tor the* important oui.ssion was maue- 

i cr the past two or mice stasous in.- 
ulùcea have oeen niled ny 4 lureuee McDow- 

uu<i vnarles It. rciu.ugul. At prvs. al Mr. ieDowell Is presiding in New urlvans,
. ... Vi- i'ettiugiti is acting in a sitmiai
vaeàt.W ^ tue California tracks, it Whs 
estimated that there will be at least one 
new fate in the judges stand on tne 
LM8ivru travKs ucxi yvui.

Then- was a ton anefiaancc of the stew
ards at tne meeting, wlueu was foriau. y 
organised with August Btituout, tuu.iuian,

I. tveene. \ne-cualruniu, alld ». tv 
bturgis secret m y and treasurer, present 
ntso were t. U. Httcneeck, u. *x. Knapp, 
j. H. bradioru ami Auurtw .uilivi.

Tne uppisvation oi J. Daly, tbe 
Jockey Vuo was iuüvtuiitHy sospoiideu at 
ine GotUbine tor persistent rougu riding, 
asking ioe-reinstatement, was taoled. l av 
si-creiarv was instructed to uotny Mr. ltig- 
gtus, tue tataer ot jockey " Hit 
taat the Jo.key Club uau no power t« can- 
eel a contract between Higg.ns auU N. J. 
fcmlih. tue application or iicirry VViblams 
for a Jockey s license was . denied, and 
JoeUty ..arnes Poland and .1. II. 'lab. r, Wrüo 
tot into trouble over me taring of lbe
I, 01s. au 1 rose at 1 .uiltcv last .tall, «Çre *- 
stored to good standing, the application 
01 *. A. I ui rnphrey, wuo got| into irouc'e 
tor lae alleged uupmg 01 tue hoise loseaa

trai xs last summer, for a re- 
uiv,, ug ot his ease, was denied.

lue assistant secretary was 
lu noth) Mrs. Homan mat the stewards 
refisc u. Interfere w th her contract with
J. 11. t irr for tbe services of her son. 
ltu,Olid Homan; also to notify Wjlilutu 
Gi..„»u tuai ns son Is released .rout ». K. 
Doviér, as 110 pupirs an- on hie with in. 
Jot-kev trail, me assistant secretary was 
fi rtlier Instructed to not") tin- eeg strar 
to continue to pu Irtish In tile hind “OOk a 
1st of animals sold ny the Ureeqevs 1 ro- 
feetlvr Assoelatmu, and to fut Hier, “«"JS

tin produce was not eligible ivr

. 300
Grenadier# Attain - Had Hl|tlie#t In

dividual Score and beet Average.
GOMERSALL’S 900 CURE

The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet Mailed to any address os 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, THE DRUGGIST,

• Hamilton, Ont
Rubber goods for sale; •

The wlnfng teams In the Toronto Tenpin 
League Thursday were: Grenadiers. Toron
to®, Indians, Llederkronx B and Royal Ca
nadians. The Greuadiers bowled well, get'1 
tlug the highest team score of the night, 
namely, 614 1-3. They had no less than 
four men ever 600 and beat White’s aggre
gation of ball rollers by 380 pins. The 
Grenadiers are showing greatly improved 
form of late. 'I foe Toron toe won on the 
difficult Union alleys by 134 plus from the 
Union team, urvey made a good score, 
633, for his team. The Indians on Lteder- 
kranz A alleys had four over 6ÛU and bent 
the A team by 4^J pins. The Indians ran 
the Grenadiers n close race for the best 
team average of tne night. They got 
«13 1-16. The Lleclerkrnnz B team beat the 
Sunshines by 229 pins. The Royals won 
from the Merchants by 473 pins.

Phillips of the Grenadiers had the high
est ludividaul score, c»f the night, namely, 
670. Mvt'rec of the Indians team was a 
close second with 667.

Other high scores^’ere: Ent whir, tie (Lie- 
derkraus A) 636, Long (Grenadiers» 646, 
Turvey lUnlousi 633, Selby (Indians» tKkb 
Bryers (Grenadiers) 627, Fellow (Grena
diers) 622, Alhson (Toronto^) 622, Gordon 
iKovais) 620. Hutberland (Royals) «14, Arm 
strong (Indians) 614, Meade (Indians) 612. 
Summary:

— On Liederkranz B Alleys—
Sunshines—

Mitchell..........
Hawley .....
Havkett............
Urlngle ....
Burrows ....
Fisher .... ..

DENT OP 
-mber th: 
-uly «tig 
in which 
icrs .rt H 
bonths-Ht 
osltiens |i 
tv to

4.00

.1 1ling rial 
t ea full
"on Sc 

■ street,

GREERS FOR "AHORNEY-GENERAL"■
Here Already 

Given Him Cabinet Poeition.
Mr. Fog’» Worker.

FOUND 
>o make
trout wit 
mill, nla

The giant sweep of J. J- Foy in South 
Toronto was given fitting celebration 
last night by a section of his band of 
workers at the committee room*. 231 
East Queen-street. The banquet, which 
brought loge he • about three score faith- 

afl-round sik^ess.

on
ml

Mi
nd. relis 
leatloas
rat

ge Peaker 
11. N. Burns.

A. B. Nichols F. W." liawsou
Jos. Irving It K. Elliott
Geo. Sauer TUos. 'I'norburu
'tom Kennie, sk.. .16 Dr. J. Huberts, sk.ll

littleLimitât!, fu! henchmen, was an 
The rooms had been gaily decorated 
for the occasion, and bore such legend# - ^ 
as' "Whitney For Ours” find "Welcome

..17

n n—ail
ace

v flrit-ei 
roiutirw 

ingwoed.
to) the Attorney-General," the latter 
conveying a delicate compliment, which,Total...................... 28

Oshava.
J. Lefroy 
A. ltaukiu 
A. Lambert

..14 J. A. Sykes, sk.. .20
J. Proven
K. S. McLaughlin 
T. E. Baker

it. Puushon 
skip.. .. •• ..

:...36Total..................
Fitrkdalu.

H. J. Crawford 
Dr. Peaker 
Moses Hunter 
A. Harris, sk....
A. A. Helilwell
J. E. Hall
K, King 
Win. ticott, sk.. ..27 P.

in view of all things, was considered 
hardly too premature. A two-piece or
chestra dispensed willing, if -somewhat 
uncertain, strains of music, as accom- 
pjfnlmont to the cheerful clatter ot 

, knife and fork. Everyone was in Jovial 
mood, and even a suspicion that the 
operators on the harp and violin were 

, trying to find the note combination of
• ÎS !ïï£î-ï "Good Old Summer Time.," did not cre-
• 2§ ÎÔ4 n,V ate any marked area^of low pressure.
• JJ-, 1W>1-4SJ I Mr. Foy. on arrival, was teielved with
■ 21# 2111» 1H6—S*l1 glad acclaim, and after letters of re-
.. auo 136 178-537 gret from Dr. Pyne, C. C. Robinson. A.

E. Kemp and Claude Macdonell had 
been read, he was toasted and called 
upon to speak. He did so briefly, stat
ing that the present was his first out- 

. 212 266 196-614 side appearance In twelve days, sive
226 138 193—571 when he went out to vote, die appre

ciated their invaluable work In getting 
out the vote in Ward 2. South Toronto 
had done nobly against Rosslem. The 
victory won had been waited for for 

. ... ;tH79 long years, and there were those who
f22aS.S*A^ ........................ had grown old waiting for It. Thorn*»,

Eiitwhlstte . .... 205 214 237--«36 Crawford had phoned him that after-
Cnsack   ................ .. 216 199 199 564 poon and congratulated him on the
Winters........................ .. J® jSMk riose chase he had given him (Mr. Cr-»*-
Wnld ................................... J'1?. m HlrfS ford) for the largest majority in the
Ewing ................................. - j -O.J province, and saying that had he (Foy)
Duncan .... .................. 1H7 - 16 _ _ bePll Blck a day longer he would prob-

..3256 ably have wrested the honor from him. 
The speaker concluded, however, that 
his masterly silence had been golden. 

Edmund Bristol was welcomed to 
Magnificent ma-

.THY WQ. 
. capable of 
ug to felloe

.. 136 145 215-496

.. 268 171 144—523 

.. 148 157 178—483

.. 171 187 185—543

.. 163 196 161-553-

.. 163 146 188 -500

ilie IniMra.
Tale,
n' 8TBNÔ- Oil till* Iv.UI

Average, $16 1-3. Total........................3008
lJederkranx B—

Warner ................ ..
Macdonald............
McKay ...................
Napolltano
Black ................ .. •
Dkwsou ...................

E Instructed

-Total...................... 41 Total.....................
—On Queen City Ice, Afternoon— 

Granite. Queen City.
F. Trimble S. Clapperton
B. Ityan K. Soutnaui
James Vance. G- 8- Ly°u-,
J.H.Orr.sk...........15 II.-A- llalsley, sk.l-
W.Hyslop. W. Phillips.
J,D.Shields. J- C. Scott.
W.E.McMurtry. J- -V Jackson.
W-J.Oalc.sk........... 17 U. B. ltlcsk ...li

5GOOD 
1rs. M

1■

B8. .8827MVjSfty for'ljederkraiix B. 229 'idD,” 

—On Liederkranz A Alleys— 
Indians—

Armstrong ...*
Wells ... 
liorsch .
Selby ....

McCree .

TTtLE
diet

concern: him t mi i 
rc gist ra i)oii.mission ..2»Total................

1'arkdalc.
.32 W. Scott, sk .... V 

..12 A. 1). Harris, sk .13

. .32Total.....................
Caledonians

L.Kennie, sk.........
T.Kennie. sk.........

I Favorites. Won Three.
Uls Amri'lcs. .Ian. 26.—To-day's card at dlack Joe ........................... .. • \* *• r*•

Ascot Park was onlj’ ordinary, and the Time 2.23Vi, —-o.
sport was mediocre. Favorites captured
three of the six events. The summaries: Ontario Circelt Dntes-

First race, steepleffliase. short course. Stratford, Jail. 26.—At a meeting of the 
handicap-Flea. 171 (Sullivar*. « to 5. 1*. Canadian Trotting and Pacing Association 
Grafter. 140 (Rerhart). 3 to 1. 2: Declino. hero yesterday, th*> following «Ja^es
1rs) (McHugh), ô to 2. 3. Time 3.03. Dr. Vvn. claimed for harness meets In. Western 
Ulork a»*d May Holiday also ran. Ontario during tbe coining

Second race, 7 fnrloncs Ricefnl. 97 tsvuforth—June 12 ami .a
(Ken). « fo 1.1: William F. 11... 107 (.1. New Hamburg—June 6,
looker); 0 to 1. 2: Lcdatrlx. 102 iE. Wn’sh>. London—Juue 13, 14, i0 aim lo.
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.29. Graylette. Frank I.istowel—June iSJ, JI :Ufod
^ Stratford^June 2» and 3U, and July l.

Hamilton—Juiy 3, 4 atnl o. 
ï'reston—July 14 and lo. - .
Th» following were the secretaries hi at- 

,lance: M. Broderick, oeafortn, W. K. 
Pluuim, .New Hamburg; !). Fraser, London. 
W Kidd, Llstowel ; T. 8. 1 ouin, Straliorci , 
w; A. Collins, Hamilton; T. A. Lawra*)U, 
Preston.

, 181 163 211—585 
196 223 211 -688 

. 187 203 222—612 

. 211 235 221-667

SUP- Indoor Baseball.
In the Garrison Baseball League last 

flight, tbe following games were decided
4Mb. U Vo..................5 0 4 3 1 2 3 X-2»
Q. u. It. signal .... 6 0 6 1 1 1 2 O-JU,

4Mb. G Co. .. ....«60 1 2 05 2 2-18! 
Gov.-Gen. B, ».. î tt 4i 0 O A 2 U# 0—11

...0 0 4 0 0.2 85—23

... 4 0 «111
Tpronto Light Horse won from g.O.H., 

F L’o., by default.

0
f31 Total................spj.atlri Total.......... ......... 22

—At Granite Rink Afternoon—
Aberdeen. Lake vie w.ïtîiïtr* afct.

F.Biaylmk. O W. McKenzie.
W. Booth, sk......... . 25 It. Yoidig, sk .... 11
W.ltell. ----------------J- thick.
A.Blaylock. U- Spriire.

lSSSdren.sk. .21 " • Mànsêli, sk .. S ■ Average M2 M..............

r,.otai ..................46 Total..................... io -On Cnlon Alleys-
'Joronto. , Prospobt Park.

George Gale. ' arl) ie.
.I.S.MvMtirroy. Vt. boi-hcs.
t’lcirlos Swalfcv. lt. Harrison.

Hi R«f.rthUr’6k15 Kev^ bf ■S.mt.ï
A. 13. Wheel»».
W. F. Lewis.

15 J. 'J. Gibson.sk.. 9

2
6i1

TOSGB-B*; 31

summer:

48th. V t o. . 
48th. D Vo.

and 8.i'Æ 18isS1 72 72
6\ *- . 2
7

WORLDS SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 28

Unions— 
Turvey ... 
Williams . 
Wallace .. 
Martin ... 
Harper 
Wilson ...

* vvt 17M •*43’ 4»st 1 whole-souled manner. .
••• m 179 ÏOT -JH3 joritles. he said, were won by the work

177 181 193—551 of guch men as those around him. Me
; s a sls ïs’OTSMît.s,

grasp or appreciate the significance.
Mr Foy. whom indisposition com- . 

nelled to leave early, was made the 
subject of a lovai demonstration as h* 
moved out. "Three cheers tor the ■>*- 
tornev general." was the suggestlon.amt

** Thomas Foster. R. Seymour Corl-y 
and other nromlnent wooers aI’o sPoko 
in complaisant style, and a m-icli np 
predated musical ehtertslnment was 

l contributed to bv Ma.fr Eugene 
Lockhart. William Baggs. Walter Corby

* 'HM ter ; &pkeston 

preps, eel
E. II. Walsh. 
K.K.Syroule.
I .O.Cayley, sk .. .

Total.

Hot Springs Selections.
FIRST RACE—Marti-- Tht Captain,-Sol 

Smith.
SECOND RACE—Saldova, Oaklawu, Mo- 

hur.
THIRD RACE—Gavin C„ Little Butter

cup. 1 ol. Simpson.
-FOURTH RACE- Joe Goss, Thespian, 

Peggy. ■■■'
FIFTH RACE—Thlsbe, Jake Ward, Op

erator.
SIXTH RACE—Waterford, Ivcrnta, Coru-

Aaeot Selections.
FIRST RACE — Expressing. Dorothea 

Fix v. Auuis. ....
SECOND RACE Lady Mirthful, Mac- 

FUrknot', I'uuctillo:
liAVi; Mart

Basketball.
There Is a double bill at the West End 

v xi C A to-night. I icing a match game 
Ktwccn ihe Hamilton and W»,t End Y. 
M C A hoys and the first Ontario Basket.
n,.!, ■ I cacro match between the „seniorSSrSiH
ray, Ross.

Average. 563 0-6. Total ........................ 3388
'I'Prontos—

Olllls ...
Allison ..
Spink ...
Wallace .
Jennings 
Boyd ..

Average, 380 1-9. Total. •
Majority for Torontos. 134; pins.

—On Grenadier» Alleys—

n bath

204 207 183 594 
215 194-622 
201 183 -595

201 174 201 -576
.. 226 168 178—572
.. 205 180 173—558

..3517

Total .... .....29 
ti* sc nil-finals the

Total........... .......... -30
'Jhls morning In me 

Granites and Caledontana^ meet-rat Queen 
lee and tin«t Toronto v. JLforwrn at 

tbe Granite. ‘ “

m
Gentry, RalphTHIRD

ltccsc, Retailor. *
FOURTH RACE Tim Payiie.Kenilworth, 

Tim 11 lirai.
FIFTH RACE Sea Sick,

A's'|XTH RACE .InvOin de Paris, Capable, 

Frci-slas.

day < tty ................ The final in group 1 will lie
curled this aftirnoon at l.ho OriniHc.

Cap Games at Brentford.
Brantford, Jan.. 26.—Parla. IfiattavHle, 

felim oc and Berlin Jcfutlltcd In the district 
cup competition, here this afternoon, leaving 
Waterloo. Galt Granités, '.alt, Brantfogd, 
Dundee. Hamilton Victorias, and Mamllbnt 
Th irties. Waterloo I«rougir, two Hespeler 
men with them and were thrown out. The

, - . . . . .  î w -icr.sr* >.. «r-Jrrsj»Æï.““Swoo.-fes» t E....„winning easily. The game stopped with thlrtv-flve members present, lnesuu w. Da vis. sk...........l- \ ri..k
m “nt“5 to play on account of one of the ^ Food Preservation and Fooil U.W.Scott. « V i itt'e= K Mî: ?«....

IS?3Sr£r SHSss ..........5

jtep^ss- •e&jsi s üssss- i ...torwards. Crayth, Hamel. Thorn,, ^afterwards spoken to by II.MeFhh. sk........  0. 0=u.., sk .-1-

Thonufra Macfarlane. chlefe j J.Cio«jka^ j'; ^STVence.

i-aa,k- * •••18

—.... .
DrsPMnriTrdand Lang of the University

0f-n,erOsecUon heard with extreme re
gret of the death of a v^u«i "ie^hpr
of the executive conimUte Prcf. T P.;
K,rof who hmad to"toS a vicUm to ty

phoid fever, and p resolution of con- 
dolence was passed.

rSlSS Whltcstone,
west Find Bov»: forward». Blckle, Mont-

SOME PRESERVATIVES HARMLESS.wall White's—
A. Archambault .. .
White .
Baird .
Darby .
Hayes..............
L. Archambault

Average. 549%. Total ..... 
Grenadiers—

Bryera..............
Stltzel .... ..
Vhtlltps...........
Edmundson ..
Ixmg ................
Fellow............

Average, «14 1-3. Total »-•••••••

minr'Z ^nCdik,;’1A./oy’--
Merchants—

Mncdonald .... •••
Gibson .....................
V. Dlaaette...............
A. Dtsaette..............
Newton.............. • •
Uke .............................

Average. 498 1-3.
Uoyai»—

.lolinatone ..
Walton ....
Gordon ....
Boyce ....
Tapp» •••
Sutherland..

. 1iX> 217 1KL-5IK)
- IS % and others.
V. 187 152 134--473 
.. 16» 178 172 519
.. 190 217 191-598

............. .. .3267 Hon. Mr. Strattoo la Town, Bat V»-
’ worried and Saying Nothing.

Iflusex Park Weight*.
Hot Springs. Jan. JR.—First race, 5% 

fnrkings. selling:
Gnauettvi .. ... .1<H>
E. Hunt 
Marco ....
Ln«l.v Stone 
Keby. dilue .... VM 
bt. Florence ....101 

Second race,' 3 furlongs:
Aim'll, h II ....loi George khell ...103 
Oak Lawn .... Ill Saidor.i . .
Uriiive Glemi ...103 .Iinih Lee .. 
Wcqno8ton.iltig .Ilf* Monnr ....
I'reD.v Girl ....115 Brl*k Top ..
Frequ-Mitlv .. . .Ill 
'third race, 6 furlongs, selling:

Lady Varlhi . .. M3 Co1. Simpson ...100 
Foxy Grandma . 95 Mah.o Simms . .loo 
Little Buttercup. 102 All Scarlet ...105, 
Fort Arthur ....loo Obatn\v 
T*.i1 Esquimau .100 Voltaic ...
Va vin C ............. 106 Black Cat ..... 106

Fourth va ce. 6 furlongs, telling:
• aptiiiu Nerotii . 93 Joe Goss ............106
Peggy....................... 82 Thespian .. .*..lo3:
Diviittitiou .. . . 104- 

Ml ta race, 5% furlongs, selling:
Ktliei i»avis ....!<•»» Arb-rti ....
Alabnrvh .• .. . *.‘W c.>pci*jii*or ..
Tliisoc ... .* .. .101 Moabona . . 
ltosc Court .....106 * Ike ...
Glad’ Smile ... 97 Moorhen .... ... 97
."lift'in Boy ...108 jjrike Ward .. .103 
Sixth race, 1 1-1« mile», selling:

Priority ...
Kihiitiri ‘ ..
G hui wood 
Waterford

Hamilton 
vey: centre,

”s*. «»"
McLrod, Central. ____ _

Ascot Park Program.
Los Angeles, .Inn. 26. -First race, 4 fur-

*EIVi-lnicr-) _____115 lb*tiy-i'cnxsiice .IÙ

Prince o,K*«>his .115 
Expressing . : .,112 
Dorothea Frey..11,2 
That's Wliar ...111 
Lovai Front .. .111 

Second race, Slausou • ourse. » Iling: 
'Sàiill ,. .. Il-, i.itH" .vide .... 10.
M l.' Flo -knee . .114 Punctilio ■ - ■ •
Palmist . .114 Lady Mirthful ..in.I
Limit of I.aw. .14 Ii.n17.atln- .. .. • M
Vcticii ............... 112 It'-n Eric ............ AJ?
My Gem .............. 108 Utiohniil ..

Small Qaantltlra—Chemi

cal mdaetry Lecture.
If Used la

hot LIKE THIS in THE OLDEN DAYS iWillie Gregg ...104 
Tn*' Cap ui In ,.. .108 
Martins ...104
Sol Smith ...... 106
Miss a nth my . .102 
Juvenal Maxim .101

RE AST' PL
furniture
rrâ-T S«' SP*'

a III: cover, 
well, Grasctt and Brownlee.104Placent .... ■ l'ri

Il.i ........................... I'»1
Vaztizsti, ... .
At,i,H ......................1'*'
Guil.i.it Ltirty Inn

E net
.17

219 177 2111 -627 _____
’u, -^4 226-Hon. 3. R. Stratton of Peterbon, and . 
194 193 192 576 M K. cowan, K.C., of Montreal, were 

VS M leered at the Kin, Edward Hoftd 

last night. Mr. Stratton was In town 
looking after his business interesta.
XX htch Will require his presence here A

.. ,17 ,69 191—567
• : în m 1^.: IS i tonner,y Prominent romiclana^l^aim.

: 151 \t- lir. W o? thfontario elccüons^belng Jgttrf
- « «* 147^' 1 politics” »8n^gVnXthTwoL Kto

Tria,.......v...............»» ^uV,!hworryPontoe aubjectandasthey

of seats in the

Amateur Boxing.
i rof. Morlnrlty wih '!

Elm street on 'f Physical culture. ILn 
pupHa in boxing an l^P^tj |naIiy xvn-.clies. 
Good Lu< k A. • , i.t .»||0 he
medals and champioj*«b‘P^ ^ v-ck to 
that he will bt‘gln * in - citv imateuv
pn pare for ^L s oillc ^r the Mutual
r^tRlnk O^F^yweck.

r. 107
114.

Us\AKÏ St’J 
peels list In dli*
Bin Mtik^Jggg

ince-str««V 
nd nirbt*. ^ 
ilioM U _

118 . 200
.118

..3686

Third race, 1 mile:
..106 Gird lest, me .... 9» 
.. t)8 Mart Gentry ... 95 
.. its Grown Princess .
.. 98

Itatv'i rtrv‘=" , 
IPdador ....
Slv'iit.
The Gadfly ..

Only a Few Record» Broken.
, , i„ in, -a—This has ben an Ormond, 1 la., -la". - ,vacee, and

ideal day for ‘hc * 'Sf wcte bn.kc.i the 
"while only “ ££ The afternoon pro-
arort wy» enJojaWe. n r cvoutg Ba
gram « a» *« ,pr rP,.or,i last year
ra« made the Ullo“V"rg of aal machines

'"The"American record for “«J
, set omis was made by t nariea
f„gr, here làri year. I-onla S. Ross broke 

the world's record for steam cars. This 
i-ccortl Of 27 3-5 seconds was made by Le- 

94 . , tn Mr. Voss to-day madt tht
1"1 kilometer which Is about three-fifths of (l 
6T ^ ,p In *4 î .-, seconds, lowering the world s 

rreoi'd by 3 2-5 seconds and the American
record .held by himself, 5 2--> seconds fto Stratford Scored 13.

- ’S mile. There was no previous kllometc r . ' 26 —The Ixtndon Ramh
FIRST KACiy-Ojlbwa, Signal II., Ixo*’ ” , for steam cars. sftrâîtord Intermediate played a

Snow. Mr Bowden. Mr. Macdonald Mr YandcrJ fare und^Gitfwd m ^ (| ,, A series
SECOND RACE Male Hanlon, 1‘arkl- , anl, „t|,er owners of fast raring eais ohnmph n I K"' team winning by

rime. Mary Worth. made o trv for the kilometer record. | ?.îr ‘ m to The llnc-up was:
THIRD RACE Blcncnworth, Onyx.Bob m",lP ,.Xceilcnt"time, lint did not lower the 1-,13|^d®nt '(2)-Goal.

world's record. Gauchlcr; cover point.
ve. (milt u: rover. Mellon min: 
i"n«lcrhlll‘ right wing. Vanilliers.

----- i Stoitford H3I- lioal. Woods; point. M-
Editor World : When all is done. Ni,.hol: i-over IMdol. Forbcs oontie, . 

toe tomb is writ, no, what he parson; rover, Edmunds, left whig, 
what he shoutohave heere d.f Bvr||„

05
ual’0 «V 95

Keferec—Kebbetoy.1^'iirth race. 6 furlongs, handicap:
Tim Hurst ..
‘|\a\"v .... .. 
ileather Honey . 9n

.. 96 

.. irti
K'Uiihv.rtli .. . .112 
'Vim Payne .. 
Wiili.iiu Wright. 
Dciigou .. ... .100

Lout to Belleville.• Peterlioro
Feterboro, .Inn. 26.-In a Junior hockey

fo UBe,îevlUe T* jh

frrpererimro^e;n,llwereLu-,ara;raPy'lMe

teVeterbroo (2)-Gonl. Fitzpatrick; poh,it. 
McHtro: cover point. Long: ro\pr- V 
Hams: centre. McFarlane; right wiig. 
Smith: left wing. IU».

Belleville (0)--Gonl.
Townsend : cover point. Conley; rover, 
per" centre. Allen: right wing. Weller;

W KefereS—-t'haueor Elliott.

107
-

- poi~
24 West t: i

m Toronto Won Friendly Game.
The Toronto» beat Queen City in .» friend- 

i« «t night by four Vnot-», ns follows: 
-On Victurli Kink

Toronto.
S. K. Snninl T*.
T. •». Lash.

M First raw. Slausou cours», rolling :
Lady Ktspar ... 99 
Wliltcsvine .

... vr

...103
171 184 188—54*

“ 212 146 217- 0.»
* 212 195 213-6W

■ 173 182 182- 537 
2ir> JS2 196—57# 

Î74 204 «14

ralgna they 
for. two members sure 
r-ew cabinet.

A diligent 
failed to

ltft'.i Lear .....119 
Cr-iit Mog'il 
Miss Provo1 .....117 - lb'isaiii .... 
lusinvt'ir ..
Hiiido) Princess. 112 
Tlv Lieutenant .119

. 9:>119 1U6 1y game94 108IS. search of the hotel regia- 
re veut the presence in 

„n nf anv of the victors in the con- 
,prt white the only vanquished mem- 
!fpt* "near was Dr. mut ledge of MH*

I “'5 k
"rr mW.»

Dominion elections.

)4. .113 Light of V:iy 
1 Kd *. ‘tironado 
Sea Sick

Queen City.
V. XV. Ellis.
J.l-lrsthrm*.

..........4 ...n
Ri^c’^Phersb.,.

R '.ImiWm'sk":.......21 A |tc".. ''Wall-ice, sk. 6

S \v Barrett. Hr. Pear,on.
l U.'cooror F. B. Allen.
J.E. Thompson. «• 'L ®"r"J
W. Duffett.sk........... a .1. I «ten. sk ■ ■ ■

riding there is talk among j T„t.l..............Xt Qrocu nf”!"*...........”

Conservatives along the line of Andrew ( Quopp c|ty.

$5-6*.--k

be arduous, fStill there is much to he G. ''olcnlv.
«=).id in favoXof removing from offtte ,, Fatr<.iotl.. „ \ li 17
those employes of the Boss administra- ,alggd1l„ „k........... . A. H. Baln s.sk.

. . . . . . . . . . . . »
'*«. . . . . *'

owen^to. r-?.. 8r^; ^of party above the interests or tne t eo i « ., ,, w„, b(>lll nnifi nmviat bon-
ple Crown attorneys who have been * i-rii -0|limpnP,ng Tu. -d iy next, at 9 
r.ere partv agents and who have stood ; ll!l„,;.k „.,u. The eonqieutl-Hi will lie a 
fLtwnen the t>»ople and their rights g|| rlng. open to oil. Tie* home dull 
between e , Appointera to office qul|ted to four rlnko; om.lilc rinhs, )in-
mti«t be examined Apjrotm^^ R.„B rj^xhe prizes are: First pria--, four
within the oast two ■ iollv if -old medals; second prize, one pair "f eurl-
wae really in a minority1. espe laUy if to ,hp rimncra up In the priori-
tbev were members of the legislature ■ - Consolation match, first prize
r- n hardiv expect to hold a rlvetted " ,,rf pH,s; se.-on-l pri*". -w- Mb' of
riolm to "their positions. Above an. f. yU,„cs to the rmiiien-np n the
marked for droapita,ion. are those oflV ÿ™Êtlon match._____ _
rials'lwho -ere^etlve^rtlmm,^

in office and _ fhPy have shown them- Mary*, Ian. 26.- V. W.*Amlr.i*, sc
By their acts tne) nw w»hout a „„..«™Sf trustee» of the Western Ontario

Victoria College,W... oTwhat i* meant by

w,.‘M f^reaSr nf- principle asVy w-ej that th-^mi,

f;f"rcamrwcre»aR%leg?,,n<înL5: ^"party they would resign before ft*

ing teams fairir fast thmout. the blow falls. , ,p| mpmbera Ï1 i?. tondoii an-1 extend n lordlnl invl-

l$S*gSI@eSi@E:î
B'Js—,« Si Ï.S1 m»'- »™ “ — 1

SU» 91 .. 236 ters
.99

Nixth race. 1 mil,1 an.I 5*i .vanls, selling:
M*»r»leltt‘ ..............103
Flora Bright.... ‘-'8 
lar.lin Departs.. 98 
Vygmallon .. .. 95 i 
Itaiuiillo
• Hug Dong II . . 94 
Fv'esins................95

point.
Vep-

.. :t4<«.. 85 LeeliD 
.. i ll v’orir.vali .. 
.. J<»2 ExcMitr.il . 
..ini Turramlo .. 

EJ. Tierney ....109 lverala

...102 
. .107

Hutton: Majority tor R^fc-'."

—League Stnmllng
Won. Lc*c.

2 *
- leitll-iulst l-H)g ..*..117» 

• "a pa hi,* .. .Vlu5
1‘axliiiaste.' .. ^
Julv Gyp . .. ." 
Gr.ivlct !" .105
Mi Itein* . . .M3
Mr. Ro1>1iiki»ii ...103

.846 

.769 
. *,!W 
. r.î)3
w Beggar Would Be fcho.er.

il»» ' John Crosbld Is only 21 years of-**e. 
.307 U,. L police Write him down aa a.307 b,".'^rnnaT vagrant and beggar. Tee- 
»«- !V°Te„ he accosted Dr. McMaeter of 

Mrffau, street"^amd asked for a little 
atVdi". hri^iv^.h^usnal.VhaMtoek-ou^r 

w ork, nothing ' t„ Pome along
doctor toldl 'he toiletv^t. ^

Jockey Break» « Leg. - and hpq dKhfg a^id Church elreeta. Crow

fr-ilte the Confederation^Llto Building hi, teeth. It is charr

Hospital? ™ 'ed. “H* - —

. BA
r31 MANY HEVOS TO FALL.1.15

1*15
111C. cent. Toronto» . •

It. <’. B. C.
I milans ..
Grenndlvrs 
Liederkranz B 
White’s .........
Men-hfints . •
SuiiPhTueP .. 
l iederkranz A
’"lanm- ncxrVnésday: Toromo*.
Kroshi'nc at WbR>.. rirm-rtier. 

Unions at Merensnt,^_______

3> per io
the recent

95 i X9
New Orleans Selections.

"S
4the Part -'f 9partlnaimlilp on 

SerxnntP to Be Pnnl*l»ed.
Active

Civil
67etc.
85t Çf* 

»n«TV H5Oakland Selections. „ |
FIRST RACE Mogregov. Golden Idol.

! Murphy.
SECOND RACE l'leknway. Lady Kent, i Flil llTH RACE Daisy Green, W. L. 

InstninviiV • George. Belle of Mi Ilford.
TilIlili RACE Mr. Dingle, The Ledean, j FIFTH RAl’E Kabmita, Dalesman, Mon- 

fl Ivndorn !.. i tebnnk.
HI, un I HACK sat. Nicholas. Sais.Ro-1 ^TH RACE Joe Lesser. Mom-wall, 

nisilne.
FIFTH RACE inspector Munro. Glenar- [

Von. Vtgoroso.2
• <IXTlt It A « 'E dlenitoii, Gateway, Vena
tor.

94In every

«S? 9Revnolds: point,
MeGuffln; centre, 

left wing.

. 4 1121
e

EPITAPH.

o-uiiij) 6^*?
““end »«*•*■ -upon 

was butNew Orleans Card.m New Orleans. Jau. 7*.. First race. 6 furl'
| longs:

Margaret O........... Vi5 Evelyn Kinsey .197
Lev Siioxv .. . .107 Stalker
Glsbovk ... ,lu7 Ojlbwa
Sign hi Jl................lo7 Jelvn .. .

Second race, IT furlongs:
Stolen Moments .107 Miss Gomez ...110 
Lnd.v Felix .. . . 1 <i-3 Mary Glenn ....lid 
Mary Worth . ,ln5 Male llanlon ..ltd 
Inquisitive Girl .P>5 Parisienne ....110 
tjeorgle Baldwin.li»3

I liTro^vs'e. 6V; furlongs, selling:
T.adv Walter . . 95 Bonnie Lith .. . .ldd 
Parnassus . . .. 97 •

_. , . Gait Defeated Ayr.
Took the Railway Ticket. Bpfoi( .1 fair attendance

in- Frank Su.ie has had to postpone JJ- ,A'rdrfp„i,rà Avr her- to-night, s.-.v- >t 
.107 trip to Montreal. He met Joseph Rose- ^ ^Tti.À. mtcrmmlUtto name «InH 

hitter giving his address as 129 Centre- W.|S ,,VPn|V ,-ontestcd. sta.ldliii, - -ill .it 
rvenue and told him of his ftTTentions. -n,u line-up:

•nd wards, Robson, via» . 1Hdnt uobs-Mi;
Ayr : .Finnic- 70* cr. ' W Willis

wmi'on. L M Watson, Lovett. 
Referee—Harry Peel of London.

.. .26Total .. . 

Grand total : . 53Who
Oakland Entries.

Son Franeisco .Ian. 26. First nice, five 
furlongs, selling:
Mrtirpyor . . .liu M zpab ..

<1 olden Idol . ... HO Angellea .
«nn Jc, .............1 id i 'alfulate
J B. Smith . ..lid S|¥>ndulix
’I'be Celt ...........lid Grenore ..

Horoml rave. 6 furlongs, selling:
Belle Blued ... Ill Sir Preston ... .101
Instrument ....1(6 Th - Hawaiian . .!«*)
lanly Kvnt.........p>4 R lose a ....................98 j Bex or ley .
lMuknway .. pi:: Itvtek Fowler .. 97 Breaker

^ Preston .................101
Third rare, 1 3 16 miles, selling:.

" Tiuodoru L.. . . ldi F nie.............

IP
d

.110 Tm
point. Codling; 
Turnbull: for- 500 PIECES 

FANCY SILESIA
. ...105 

. . 102 
.. 102 

. . .102

tl0nissaldthto have laid hands on 

, retained the transportatioh voucher. 
• I Doth men are Italians.

'■Son
. .1112 i llnnger In “HooklnR On."

"nyx I!..................102 i Archie Marshall. 12 years <t age. »v-
.. 19,1 Wellesley .. ..102 , „t 154 Oak street, was "hooklnK

a I’ariiam T60 KLM, T.ïte behind ajk^He was throwra

N^™n,e: d!V,,rinrÿ Xet?R:....105 in toe Sick Children’s Hospital with a

Dnlsv Green ....ICO Fa von ills...............105 broken »eP-
B of Millford . .100 Heritage .............. 105
Gold Spink .. .. Vti Whorler................. 107
W. I*. George . .102 Drop o'Rye ....107
Capt. Gnines 

Firth nu*e.
Hadrian ................lr-' King Ro<e ....V-0
Hari»oon . 10S Dan McKenna . .123
Rabnnta .. ....11 *• A «tarit a .................1J3
Dalesman ............ 116 Montebank .. . .126-,

Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles, selling:
. 99;

- O.H.A. To-Day.

venhurst.

pM
n'SinX Cha»^^

iSl

.. 97 Peterboro,

To sell at from 13 1-2 to 30 cents.
NEW LINES JUST TO HAND

.101
Mr. Dingle .. .„pd 

,Greenock .
Out burst . .
Jn< k Little .

loi
Former*» ..
The Lndaean ...101

.101101
Bv Hal»* » Dnpllente Key.

no
trunk Percy Otto fir-nm-nn is a 
fellow lodger. It is asserted 'hat he 
t sed a duplicate key on the trunk. He 

arrested yesterday.

Pretty One Hlmaelf.
i'"' John Barrett of «1 Tivi-rioivavenuc

...............  is under arrest. He is said to have
Mack ..1<D sfo]pn H pail nf pickles from William 

' •,U7 Hoffman. 78 Colhorne-street.

..101
Fourth race, 6V. furlongs, handicap:

•* Nicholas . .122 Mat. Hogan ...108
. .. . ... ui Ishlana ,.

Kcminlih' . . .^. lld Sea Voyage 
Fifth ace. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling: 

A|r- Fa in um .. 1«Z« 'rhorndab* .. ..1
Glenarvou . .HU) Vlgoroso..............104
Eftoy List o' '. ... 107 
Week Thorn

P. Ksnv . . .101
Hlxth race, 7 fu; lougi : _

Janitor............. luti Gateway.............9?»
Imjdtoii...............y 7 Rector...................99
Cairtalu ForbCc.lu2 Soufricro............ 97

. .105 
1 md.v. .107 

. .100 Charles M. Home
Inspector Munro!92 

107 Young Pepper.. 91 TorontoCor. Bay and Wellington Sts.#In n. 9‘- Stonewall .. 
. 87 Rian . .
.'90 Gra vina

Non eta
T M.lv 1'011 SO .
G corf’- Vivian
Lee King ............90 Toot soy
Sarah Maxim . . .Too lessor . 
Homestead .. ..95

■M V
Sts7*’1 e

i

ic . I

Perfect ManKoodMEN’S
WINTER HATS
Regular $3 Huts fur $ 1 «50
Fine Fur Felts—soft »md stiff— 

„eWHt Americas Slacks.

CRAWFORD BROS.
limited. TAILORS.

Car. Y»n««*nd Shuttf Sts.

t 
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-T. EATON, Cth.ere are “spoils." A generation ago a 
Liberal, or Reform, party In Ontario,. 
with Hon. George Brown* as its leader, ! 
and The Globe for its voice, a to d 

like strongly In defence of political purity, 
reform, and' provincial rights. In de
fence of the; last, Hon. Mr. Mowat de
feated even Sir John Macdonald in the 

Within two days of the election this height of his power, but when Sir Oliver 
paper asked that Ross be given a de- | Mowat passed from provincial to Do- 

, , ; minion politics hie sceptre came to less-cisive majority so that he might ><d ’er mPn- and ln the last eight years the 
himself of the crooks that surrounded . CBhlnet of Toronto have fo" lowed power 
him! Surely an independent paper rather than principles. Referr ng to the
wnnld have suggested his retirement. Gamey scandal, ballot-burning, ballot- 
would have suggesteo me re switching, organised personation, and
because of this thing. wholesale bribery. The Guardian says :

The country weekly Liberal press were -Both parties have been implicated, 
weak and without influence. They jus- Nrth' have ™u,t
tifled nearly everything that was done.
They stood for everything that the, flagrant—perhaps because their power 
corporation papers proposed. : They to sin effectually has been the greater.

_ ___ . . , The respectable element of the Liberal
never protested. party have been mortified by these tac

The fight made in this election for t|cg and Mr Row would have resigned 
public rights was made largely by in- long ago were it not for the belief that 
dependent papers in Toronto.....And th^cmiguct_of the opposition had been

the attorney-general of the province 
the biggest corporation promoter In the 

country.
So-called independent papers 

The Herald of Hamilton stuck by Hon. 
J. M. Gibson thru thick and thin.

TE& Toronto WorML limited
m.

t
Nmpo» nubhahed every day

talks maw
SUBSOtlVTION RATES IN ADVANCE.

Cos year. Daily, Sunday Included. gfiOO 
Sin months - 
Three months 
One menth *
On# year, without Sunday 
tlx menthe " -
Four months •• *
Three months •
One month • *

A

P. M .STORE CLOSES AT[p A
1

CLOSE YOUR EYES
to quality and you’ll have cloth- I 
ing troubles. Price should only I , 
be considered after yotf’re sure I 
the goods will suit you—Satis- I 
fied with style, wearing qualities I 
and appearance. Then you I 
want them—or you don’t. Our I 
prices, low—admitted, but not I 
because we havenrt followed I

Saturday come L.

*1seo It is Claimed That Votes Were Bought 
in the Village of Ross- 

more.

LS8
Full Govtmint Dim»,. 

Head Omen d'on onto.

.48
Autmoriztd

Capitai. 81.OOO.OOO.
•LOO
1.00

mLOO
.10

Belleville, Jah.
principal topic of conversation in the 
city to-day was the defeat of Mr. 
Norman, Conservative candidate ln 
Prince Edward, and If what one hears 
is true -It Is not to be wondered at.

The Village of Rossmore, Just across 
the bay from the city, la in Prince Ed
ward County, and It is alleged that 
on Wednesday morning a Liberal offi
cial of the city drove over to Ross
more and was engaged alt d®-y buying 
votes. No less than thirty votes, It is 
alleged, were purchased by him. At j 
the November election Rossmore gave . 
a Conservative majority of 33. On , 

! Wednesday the Conservative majority j 
: was three. The inference is not haid. 
to dr&w*

It is alleged that in other portions 
of the riding brlbe*y-of the most open, 
kind was practised, but Rossmore was 

Dr. Currie's election will

26.—(Special.)—TheThtM ram tat lodes porta»» sfl ever Canids,
« TslVeiled State» er Grata Britain.

They eke include free delivery In any yen ef 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents ta almost every 
sen and village ef Ontario will include free deli vary 
at tie above rates.

•fil
1 red»

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

[in
9

»bpeciai
•eaedeaiers en aapticaboe. Advertising ram W Tsl'1The Soverelgn^Life U tho^first «mipnny in Canada to adopt toe new

••eto exiide'nce « nd give I he ox^er^eM^of^ooraiM nies

2n<f rente* n*eii thewhole The most «atîIfàc”ofy "guaranteo. issued by 
any company. Agents can eocure ÜNi-claa contracte. Address:

A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.

I be
TUM WORLD.

TOEOItTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Ji 

f L F. Lockwood, agent when these rights
be in the new legislature these 

will not be slow ln doing

above rule.
yourself and bring the boy 
look at that overcoat price and 
the other
Men’s Overcoats, long box style, with 

plain sleeves and velvet collar, made 
, • from fine quality of all-wool imported 

cheviot cloth, with narrow white stripe. 
Italian linings and good trimmings, 
sizes 35 to 46, regular price » a 
$16.50, Saturday special ... 0. U

$
may THE RESULT.

Casi; z>THE WORLD .OUTSIDE.
Tbs Werid can be Ud « the following New 

hands:
Windsor Hotel.....................
St Lawrence Hall..............
J. Wahh, li st. John St...
Peacock A Jones.................
EUicett-sguave News Stand 
Wolverine NewsCe ...
Dispatch and Ageny Co 

led >11 hotels and newadealeia.
St. Denis Hole!................................
P.O. News Ce» 117 Dearbora-eL
John McDonald.............
T. a. McIntosh............
gaynwnd 4 Doherty...

An Railway New* Stands and Trains.

same papers 
the same work again.

Toronto Evening Telegram: Stated 
In the exact terms of an Osgoode Hall 

The first thing the Liberals ought to report, the result reads : Re appeal 
dr, When they begin to take stock after Gamey v. Stratton. Ontario reverses

Judgment of Boyd, Chancellor, and 
Falconbrldge. C.J.

Toronto Evening Telegram : The 
I liberal press of Ontario helped to flat
ter Mr Ross to his ruin. A few out
spoken Journals could have told Mr. 
Ross, before it was too late, Whither 
He Was Drifting.

ures:........Montreal.
.„. .Montreal
...........Quebec.
......... ..Buffalo.
............ Buffalo,
Detroit, Mtch. 
........... Ottawa

the defeat is to see if they've got a 
that is a friend of j 

public rights as against corporation 
rights'. If there. Is one will it please 
stand up so that we may dee it?

GIGANTIC MERGER BEHINDCHOICE OF MINISTERS psingle newspaper
I

Continued From Page 1.Continued From Fuse 1.
_________________________________ —------------------ --------—-----------------------------------<g----------------------- the limit
who is deserving of enconlums “We have no right," he said, “to create certainly / be protested. 
for winning and holding a conditions for those who come after us. It Is. fairly conceded that the oreaa 
strong Liberal riding. The tak- it is all right for us to* fix conditions and butter" cry won East Hastings ; 
ing ln of Dr. Reaume would also re- for ourselves, but no one can justify an for Mr. Rathbun, and no one in tn 
cognize the large number of French- act. which ties the hands of the people vicinity doubts that he will supp 
Canadian voters In the province. Mr. .fifty years hence." ; Mr. Whitney In the new legislatin'..
Whitney will have three Freneh-Cana- i„dnceu.ent Net Sufficient. I A protest will be entered in K ng
dians in hta followWg-Dr Rernime Mr. Llghthall expressed the sentiment. 8‘on against Penses election.
Aubin of W. Niplssing and L 0f many citizens with whom The World !
of E. Niplssing. , . -, ,h correspondent converged. T/.ey were

Then there is the Speakership, which , bogUle to the ,dea of Ueing up the City ------------
It seems to be tonceded win go - Montreal to the Street Railway. Com- what He Snld Recently In n. Notable
Dr. Pyne. ___ . (ln„ Ur pany for fifty years, no matter how

The great difficulty confront g• • i tempting the company’s offer might be.
Whitney will be to so select; a The company's offer of. annual cash
representing all classes and sections oi paymentg while bulking large over a
the province, that everybo y cotirse of years, is not of sufficient lm-
satisfied- portance to Influence the city In favor o!

Said an experienced public mai y practically giving away Its street rail- was Qf Immense
I terday ln discussing the n® way franchise for all time. An ànnual countrv.

Whitby. Jan. 26.-(8pecla!.)-Some of j^enrod'by many things. Here are ^ae,argefcon^ideraUon’to'rci'ty11like Never again would he hold offlc® ^

Calder's majorities are: Whitby. US: , four things that arc supposed to in- M<mtrea| when lt ls considered that a governmentsun.ess he could advance
Port Perry. 35; Scugog, 5; Oshawa, influence » cabinet maker; LAbility. for thls payment the company demands the great cause to ^ich lm ^evoted 

power to always see better than we see Complete returns for South Ontario ' do m hit-e ail the cab- »n exclusive fmnehise on the city s the remainder f
the situation and to outline it so that have not yet come In, but It will run “et f“0m one^section of the country, Japparen™ ^ in8C,enue ° He repudiated the idea that he was a

every picture is stronger and more tm- from iqq to 160. Even the :everity of or to hav* it all of lawyers, or to have There is no telling what developments protectiontfet in the sense of 'Venting
pressive than the preceding one is the the weather could not keep a. home it all of one creed in religion. • there will be in the oper ation of tram- back ,f> lhf> system pnor t r
îlov-L-oi nt hi» art What he sees and some of the local stalwarts ani about Whitney will choose some men from wayg durini, the next fifty years. It is trade. .
marvel of his art. fifty accompanied Mr. ( aider to Oshawa the west, some from the centre, some jmpogsjb)e to estimate the progress of .,He.car^hr,ota,Zn Um»°ns the
shows us are clear cut embodiments of last nlght, reaching there at 10 o’clock. frt>m the east. He has„ fnot^b electric invention, the reduced cost of Mr. Asq.dth called him, so long as the
what but glimmers for us until we see »rbe jnusic hall was filled and the chair-, lawyers willing to fill all his poi il » electrie power, and the reduced cost of co^"try knew wha\ he . _ tri

Then a sudden illumina-| man^Dr. Kaiser, announced that Billy but he can’t give everything to carrying passengers. Assuredly, the There ^«re cracks frevices in
.. ■ Garret who buys horses for a Toronto tip |s a lawyer himself. He mu». » wiii <nr?*ease Tt will in all our commercial position which, if nottion. Some day Canadians will realize ; ^ ^ f^ctory had made an offer for the haVe one farmer, he must have one U|£an probability! b?‘ greatly reduced, attended to, would inevitably lead to

that one of the greatest cartoonists in , ag. that had been thirty-two years in Roman Catholic in religion, he must n(] why sbould the citizens of Mont- disasters in the future,
the world, is a very quiet unassuming the saddle, I have a couple of business men a* ' real sacrifice these magnificent possi- Altho last year ''?a® a record ye

. . r-poree w Ross John Burns, ex-secretary of the Con- besides the lawyers. He.'lou'd„tb “JL, I Millies for the sake of something over trade, employment ^d been
countryman c. theirs. George W. Ross gerVat)ve AssociatIon tor this lidlng, Iogs Hke to recognize the Methodist $loo ooft g year? and pauperism had increased.
has more chance of a lengthened name gavg a song which was deservedly ap body. w Mean» immense Merger. ! Ought .that not to give cause for
from Hunter's cartoons than he has plauded. an* among others. Dr. Moore , Some Go"»r ”JB' tre. The people have also to remember ^the/ conalderation to free food 0t>t1'

of Brooklln, Arthur Lawlor and James. “James J. Foy is from the cent , pxi-pnsinn nf thp Street Railway ' . , . .. v __Willis of Whitby made congratulatory . he ,s able, is a Company’s franchise will be followed ^ rîche? a^d the poor p^rer

THE SENTENCE OF BANISHMENT, speeches. . , . ' Charles a,n a^orneyP ! by a huge electrical merger, delivering lnfamous statement contradicted
The World wishes it could salute Mr. ldçr a^Jjority in every division, and '1 ^MacIMarmid is a farmer from ihe the city into the, J*and;L a^JÎTmenti by his whole llfe 8 record- 

Ross as he comes down the,steps of the 0^118 nTakes a record we“^^’2 farmer from the north ^ onhe S Th= ^

i^nss^jrs. r, »; «PJztskkh.-as -«■ «rxr.?*ri“a,zïi5 e ta».® a,i*s i^srreTML-sf sus-s
, health, is a pathetic figure when ban- fn favor of Calder. and Albert Jackson ' ^mllton „ one of them, and S an SmoS mav proper? flinty what effect his poUcy

ran ira ne. w ~ra~»s »«»'«• "JSS— **“ "" "iS, "SEraKTSMT S'SfS rî«5n.."i"V”,îra T, ?• i. SJE -g*
sr m dsxsyix È— “

tohment paasffll upon him by the people. | e Th H'n. Mr. Dryden heard the ro- ! „n,, partlee. He la from the centre, with jltor^MIfety Z",™on utTl' why How wa" “ lhat these Blajee. -hkh

STS art,«T3S"raTs4‘,*vsr S.-& »... - «...St-rB s
The city of Toronto ' arid the people his present home. He thanked his and tenacity—and is a !awye.r' pires To-day negotiations of any kin3 . t f manufactures

of Toronto can Justly ask Mr. Whitney friends for -R faUhfu^or an no b^a£=£n. in^the <s boundm^

a lawyer r>n,w he tempting the c'ty with an &n(] more manu.factures.
"Mr Lucas will have to wait, be- otter pf large nnmvl caVmen’s. How much longer could this go oil?

cause he^is young is a lawyer, and has The People of Montreal seem disposed proportion of the world’s trade
cause ne is yuuiis- •= J to consider the o”»s+if-n 1- Ithle ngh‘. diminishing: your hold pn
°“Aend then there Is Beattie Nesbitt. If the city "otinrlt !s ct’l ”ed »y the neutral markets is threatened, 

who ?a not a lawyer is a fighter, is an ; wclvht cf mib’if nplrlnn »h re " ill he n' “ ^ lg?6 t lgg5 Great Britain was, 
Orangeman extcrs'on cf the street railway com- the world's consumption of cot-

Robert Gamey would probably be the narv's fronchl-e -t '>-e rre-entJlrre ^on; from 1886 to 1S95 we were second: 
best minister of mines Mr. Whitney | rontter how seductixe the company s and from l896 to 1903 we had fallen to 
could choose. h> is not a lawyer, offer may be. third place. 'Was that satisfactory.
either But he has critics. . ------------------------------------ j m 1901 there were 546,000 people tm-

“But if Mr. Whitney has lots of rna- Minister. See the President. I pioved in the cotton industry against
terial willing to serve, with places not Washington. D.C., Jan. 26.—Right 565,000 at the previous census. Was 
sufficient for all, he can ask some to Bev. W. C. Doane. Protestant enisco- that satisfactory?
wait, some to take an office, some to p,,] bishon of Albany, and a committee ]f Interested in the cotton trade ns 
sacrifice themselves for the good of ihe of the inter-church conference on mar- would feel anxiety for the future., 
party- . V rlage and divorce, called on the presi- , There was not much dumping In tne

"But don't forget this, said the dont to-day to confer with him as to cotton trade, but don't let them tnina 
speaker .that a cabinet's policy Is more aome 0f the results of their délibéra- that because that) time bad not com. 
than its timber, and it is by this that tjonB. i It would not come.
Mr. Whitney will be judged. A good ------------------------------------- In alj protected countries wages bad
policy could carry a poor cabinet, one cerdlisnl SttfoIH Seriously III. ; gene up in higher proportion than wiey
full of geographical, creed, and pro- Rome Jari, 26.-The Illness of Car- had in this country.
fessional flaws. dlnal Satotli has taken a serious turn,.. His remedy was tt°,L- hv tccurine a

and it is feared pneumonia will ensue, with foreign countries by securing a
The cardinal's temperature is 103. ; revision of the :.We will

To say to these countries, we " 
pay you in your coin," would at once 
produce a considerable amendment.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 26.—Among the v Hjg remedy would also prevent the 
stock rompantes Incorporated to-day ..dumPing" which Mr. Asquith had 
was the "Canadian Gas & Oil Co." of rib-j as a blessing in disguise. 
Buffalo; capital $500.000. Directors:,W. We ,-annot go on as we are- We
J. Voorhees, L. Stern, and Frank B. , forward or we must go back. 
Barnard of Buffalo. ! rpi.,, present was the critical and

! creative time. It was given to- this 
A recital for the benefit of Grace generation to decide the great gues 

Hospital was given last night in Mair tion. , "
sey Hall by ladles from Mr. Schuch's He would under n 

. „ fhlcauo. classes of the seasons of 1903-4 and 1901- tax raw cotton or woo - ,._.,r
Local Option tor ClsIcagiK R They were aRs1sted by Miss Olive He would reduce «he dut> -m sugar,

Springfield- Ill-. Jan. 26. Supt.’w. ^ CIemes Mlss Mabel S. Hicks, Miss and put lt on articles of lux
Anderson of the Anti-Saloon Le g Bgrtha Kerr and Miss Bertha Craw- He proposed a reas"”ab'? t colonies 
announced to-day that Se"ato,J fa . ; ford. The chorus sang the “Slumber fetence to obtain from
— Chicago will introduce the . Song ” by Schuch, unaccompanied, and equivalent conces
tion bill When It is rpa Teague wa« encored. They also sang "Wav;es j --------------- -
fixed is after Jan -9, when *be_ * of the Danube," and Denza's noctura- ! — — ----------- ----------- --
will move its headquarters to - P There was u fair-sized audience. En-!
field, deserting its ' ' roores were numerous and the solo num-j
make the fight all alon£ h ask- ! bers were well rendered and duly ap- 

Supt. Anderson says: We have ask ; 
ed Senator Parker to introduce the hill, Precl tea- 
In the senate again, pursuant to a re
quest of more than 500 ministers from 
Chicago In union meeting assembled. ; 
because we can trust him and because 
he has the ability and the courage. We 
are ready to go into the last ditch xvith 
men like him. because the league means 
to hasten the reorganization of the sen
ate which will give the people a

r raili „N«w York. 
....Chicago. 

Winnipeg. Man. 
Winnipeg, Man. 

St. Joke. N. B.

THE CARTOONIST IN POLITICS.

Sam Hunter is still the people's car
toonist. He is both an artist and a 
draughtsman and possessed of a great 
fi nd of humor. But, he is much more 
than that. His knowledge of Canadians 
is so complete that he has bfc^n able 

else has been able to typify

AN EPITAPH. [Its
8Men’s Reefers, made from blue nap cloth 

and fine imported beaver cloth, some 
with velvet collars and others with 

storm collars, Italian body linings and mohair sleeve lining, AAQ 
sizes 34 to 39. regular $7.50 to $8.00, Saturday ...............

Men’s Trousers, in fine all-woofl worsteds andJ-w,f d8' "ea* 5s‘rip68'
and dark shades, sizes 32 to 44, regular 83-°0 to *3.6O; 2.39

MenÏsuîtL ail-urboV imported clay worsted navy Wue and black, 

in both single and double-breasted styles, fine quality oi | Q ÇQ 
trimmings and linings, sizes 34 to 44...................

"* sH 15.00

"’"'’JrTTrSWroli.'roS Sïïp

■nlwM^traa-asi. wo"*

Editor World: I have Just come 
this Shakespeare quotation, 

Poor Ross: 
famoused for

st
across
which is applicable to 
The painful warrior, 

fight,
After a thousand victories, once 

foiled.
Is from the book of honor razed quite, 

And all the rest forgot for which he 
Wm. Armstrong.

■JOSEPH AT PRESTON.
PHASES OF RUSSIAN REVOLT.

Rigorous as is the Russian censor
ship of news it is at the best only 
partly successful. Ultimately the sup
pressed information reaches the out
side world In a form much less likely 
to commend itself to the official mind.
Refugee* who are now arriving in the 
United States bring with them terrible 
tales df general uprisings In South 
Russia. They say that men, women 
and children by the hundreds have 
been massacred by the troops in the 
streets of Odessa, Warsaw and other 
cities. ' Thus in Warsaw about two 
months ago when the whole town was 
in revolt upwards of 900 victims fell, 
and fh Odessa 400 had been killed.
Sc-me of the immigrants are wearing his cartoon.
Russian military uniforms, having de
serted fronts their regiments rather 
than go to ManChurla.

The labor troubles in St. Petersburg,
Moscow, Kovno and other industrial 
and manufacturing centres show no 
signs of abatement, altho the merciless 
bullet has apparently succeeded in 
preventing, further organized demon
strations.
wtiat extent the attitude of the strik
ers is due to political grievances and 
■whether these, are being pressed on 
their own Initiative or have been skil
fully Interjected by revolutionary 
agents. But, however. It may be the 
disturbances are undoubtedly being 
engineered to support the causç of re
form, and they are thus effecting a 
double purpose at once directing the 
attention to and
minds of the workmen with, the revolu
tionary program and increasing the 
determination of the government to 
suppress the agitators at all hazards.

Either way the revolutionaries help 
forward their propaganda and hasten 
the day they have ever ln view. On 

Important point little or no infor
mation is afforded- how far the urban 
Upheaval is being reflected ln the rural 
districts. For a prolonged period a 
silence as of the grave has enveloped 
the interior condition of the country.
There have been occasional glimpses 
of chronic distress deepened Into acute 
misery and, the continuous stream of 
wretched
speaks eloquently of hardships too 
heavy to be longer borne. But there 
has been no word of any general re
volt against the government. The ac
tion of the Zemstvos, remarkable as it 

in demanding immediate and 
searching political reforms, was the 
xvork of myi of higher education and
intelligence than the mass of the pea- THE TRI STS AND GUARANTEE CO.,

«ra. i- nrai ra " SZA SSS& KVX7.TS

dicattve of the trend of opinion among Eighth Annual Meeting. visional government and issued a re
ntal section of the community. _______ markable proclamation regarding its

Sympathetic demonstrations have The eighth annual meeting of the financial program. It. is reported he 
been reported for many European cit- Trusts and Guarantee, Company. Lim -j has-been taken at

ies and are of importance as demon- ited. was held in the offices of the | one ^me reduced to such extreme po
strating a growing solidarity of senti- company, 14 West King-street, Toronto, j verty that he lived the life of a com- 
ment among the peoples. They are no | yesterday and the reports presented j Xre‘toTy’deS^Uh'toTlWto^Æ 

doubt intimately associated with ihe show another year of prosperity and ipeople. Bear the impress of convincing 
recent extraordinary expansion of progress. During the year the card- truth.
Socialist doctrines among the nations lugs of the company have been satis- at heate'S THREE GRACES
of the continent. If this tendency con- factory sufficient to provide for the 
tirues to gather strength it will in payment of two half-yearly dividends 

ot time become a formidable at the rate of five per cent, per annum 
At- upon the paid up capital stock of the 

compa.ny, and to leave a substantial 
balance to be placed to the credit of 
profil and loss account, bringing the 
total of that account up to the sub
stantial figures, $100,313.59. The confi
dence of the shareholders. In tfie stand
ing of the company was shown by the 
fact that during the year there was an

as no one 
Old Man Ontario, Jack Canqck, not 
to mention his conception of the Uncle 
Sam that we Canadians know so well. 
His vision, his apprehension, and his 
portrayal of what he sees, of what be 
grasps. Is invariably better than any
thing we think ourselves, and with it 

humor, satire, reproof at times

for
Speech.

toil'd.
Mr. Charlton spoke recently at Pres

ton, Eng. He said":
His policy*, whether right or wrong, 

importance to the'

CALDER’S GREAT WIN. : BV

Will Have a Majority ef 118 In 
South Ontario.

goes
and encouragement at times—all In a 
few strokes of a deft pen. And this t

3 50\
44

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

You Want T he Boyswas.
i **

to grow, don’t you? Then you must 
keep them warmly clad. Our prices 
make it easy for you and the wear 
will show economy. Bring the needy 
ones to-morrow. ,

1;

scarcer

e
from his record in politics. e

Boys’ Overcoats, raglanette style, in dark grey 
cheviot, long loose box-back, velvet collar, 
cuff on sleeves, Italina lined, sizes 24 Q OQ 
to 30, reg. $4.50 to $5.50, Saturday U OO

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in a dark shade of good heavy 
domestic tweed, double-breasted, ItSllBh “n" 

lings, knee pants, sizes 27 to 32, re- 0 RQ 
gular $3.50, Saturday ............................. A UO

wnnsdIt Is difficult to judge to

Boys’ 3-plece Suite, neat pattern of all-wool tweed, 
I -brown and grey mixture double-breasted: coats, 

knee pants, best linings, sizes 27 to A, Q li 
32, regular $6.60, Saturday ................ T QU

I
$'>

6

6MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.
familiarizing the

H E’S Always Warm
The man who surrounds him

self with one of our fur coats and 
tops the pile of fur with a cap to 
matfth,, ;f?£rs no blast, however 
cold. Besides the hours of solid 
comfort, winter after winter, there 
are other great inducements— 
Saturday’s prices, read:
18 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, high storm 

collar, 50 Inches long, evenly matched 
skins, Italian quilted lining, re- QC QC 
gular price $45.00, Saturday iU-vu 

20 Men’s Wallaby Coats, well matched, heavy full furred skins, 60 inches 
long, heavy quilted Italian cloth lining, regular price $30.00, I 0 R A
Saturday .................. ........................................... ’..................................... .. *

The balance of our Seal and Otter Cape,in Wedge, Dominion and Q AC 
Havelock shape, 18 in all, regular price $18.00 Saturday v AU 

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, ends of several lines Dominion and A OQ 
Wedge ^shapes, regular price $6.00 and $7.50, Saturday TjUv 

Men’» Black Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, regular
price $100, Saturday for ............................ .................... .....................

8 dozen Heavy Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Caps, hook-down fronts, Slip- 
band to cover ears, regular price 36c and 50c, Satur- j Q 

day

■i
•-.

ffijpffor one-tenth of the seats in the legis-

by wotvee. He 
•o cloee upon 
afire. They r

MAX GORKY.lature. seeing they are one-tenth of the
population. But further than that they Gorky thg famoua Rusalan
have a more vital interest in good mu- novellst, who ha„ taken a prominent 
nlcipal institutions than any other sec-1 part in the politic*! reform rneve-nent, 
tion of the province, and that being the ; 
case, they should have a full and equal 
voice, man for man, with any other 
portion of the community in making 
those municipal institutions.

And Toronto can fairly ask Mr. Whit
ney for such legislation as will enable 
her to municipalize, on fair terms, the 
gas plant, the electric energy plant and 
the street railway.

And Toronto will ask that the supply 
of electrical energy from Niagara Falls, 
the property of the people, shall be re
gulated as to price and distribution, 
in a xvay that will be fair to all con
sumers.

»i

êone

1F/i r. .A un. fiut bavin 
birch bark he 
bloodthirsty fl< 
tallwsy, and e 
to flight.

T*. f
:__t

"Ergon. Jàn. 
works the H. 1
Sara
Of straw Slid d 
«red his team 
ran to his. td

westward bound exiles

wl
-------the t

M one of the Iwas, 39OF THE WORSiD’S NAVIES.

annual coat of the navies of thP 
official return, Is

..£3n,523j:v-»

.. Irt.824.a~i8 

.. 12,^38,881 

.. 12,340.387 

.. 10.252.012 

.. 4.840,000 
a. 2,354.004 
.. 2,030.200
.. 1 :t80,74O
.. 1.052,400

813,158

7 dozenCOST

The
world, according to an 
as follows:

YOU CAICannillnn Gan C ompany.

nil ted Kingdom 
United States
France .................
Russia .................
Germany.............
Italy ...................
.1 a pa n ........... ...
Austria ..............
Netherlands ..
Spain ....................
Portugal .... .
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T. EATON C'a™A
W6

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

A

We can sell no better 
N. because we can buy 

no better coffee than 
our finest Java and 
Mocha Blend at 45c 
a pound.

Michie & Co.
7 Kin* St. West.

PRIME MINISTER.evolution of

A. J. Balfour*# Paradox
He Wield# To-Uay.

London. .Inn. L'li.—The poet hiurciite de
livered nil address at a reception given liy 
the Girl's Realm of Good Service 
and Good Fellowship at Prince'» llall, Vie- 
eadtliy, yesterday.

11.- girls tilled the great hall, swarmed 
the stairs, deter-

1101of and the« course
factor In the political situation- 
ready lt Is affecting it, not directly, 
but rather in the ways of accelerating

il

The prime minister of Great. Britain, Ar
thur .lames Balfour. >s a strange paradox 
A tower m politics, h- cares noth tig fo*

. the game: with little Or un. ambition, he
The following classe# ln Phoebe street lms risen to a position hecond mily to 

school will lie reopened on Monday next: i of the King: of a dreamy. I™'*» 'I Mr.Lenrys.MI», t!u.tons,Mlss Una's and ,* era,pent, he 1ms pwrtnfigU* man of 
f Mis. McV,eight's. ''’new-is ?n , -he son

There was a small fire yesterday morn- ' *• , gootehmao. and Uidy Vvet!,
ing ln the premises oeenp e.l by the Mo- (lf ,h|1 ,„tP Sgiis'iurv. At Eton

I yanc IVa Company, at 143 Lust King- Cnmlivlclge he won no nuMlnl# for sjie-
f street. (.|.,| hrillliult y. .and no niicrovopie eXAUiina-

Jnnieg. lAîuahnn will appear lu court to- 1ioil , wealed a germ of futur- greatness, 
dav lie may tell where n numf>er of over- jp. was a ilTemlier of “Tin* Soul4, a »o- 
coiits found In Ills possession and proha cu-ty of enthusiasts viliiny seekintf tbP 
l,ie proceeds of hall thefts have come from. ultimate” among the .1st of .if.* s un.y tain-

Bernard Harkins was sent, ,teed to one ’ ;!d;sj,0^J,‘;,,mfe?ni.'?|t.‘'’akl^''neither him 
yrnr In the (entrai yesterday for recelt-1 ^ ||0|. ,,|K ,WOl-k seriously : a spectator of
ing stolen property. . ! lif.. rather tlt-vt a struggle,-. As the weak

William Slade, farm hand at < larksor, s : „ , ^ f,mrtn party. ’ he was the
station, was struck liy a train step, lint „flt„red iiutt of the hous.- and was
not seriously hurt. Uo Is at St. Michael s ]ty summed up l>y his fellow» ne
Hospital. / “clever /but ht>|H*k*ssiv lazy.

Relic ville Old Bovs Will meet In U<-eldent in 1888, to the amazement and amuse- 
''all to-morrow night, io organise an usso- mcn, â|hrlH

‘ “■nm' annnal W.C.T.V. lwtnquet will l,e lin ks Beach, chief secretary for Ireland 
hefd in Knox elmn-i, on Feb. 3. This pod that h,„l lirongh: the snow ot

The Jersev Hotel license has bwn sold to age to the heads of strung iiieiv a,1<l liatJ 
rxni * i fihiro fnr <*»i iW) ever killed son i e ot them hi the tien e days

One hundred more English immigrants preînutnre^ Dâ'niei was
Bile is nature's own cathaa tic and arrived tn the city yesterday. I sm-, I.- thrown Into il,*- lion s den. hut the

so long as the liver is active in its [ Mary A. Dewsbury has made at,inwdzn-1. •. d n(ll w.kol„,d on the marvelous
work of filtering bile from the blood ; ment of her K'ocerx liusliiess, KK) West |;..|IIKlorm„,|,m. ,
and passing it into the Intestines, there y"Vf" "'.’"V'’1, o a \v Foleer's The Indolent, careless manner of Balfour
is no trouble from constipate! bowels. ! England Is understro! to he 'Te si','s,^before" them -a

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pil s cure \hp 1>llr,.,lasr Of a new steamer for.the M- “ ^Teen judgment, rot, will, vigorous 
constipation by setting the liver right. „gn*-a Navigation Company's line. foriJv Hml n,aster in executive

This is the only means by which the The members of All Saints' Morning Or- !.”* i,raved alike their taunts, their
bow-els can be regulated. chest ro spent an enjovald - evening -,t Hi.- ,h.-ii- insole„*-e a tel their alms*-

Salt and castor oil will effect a mo- home of their secretary trenailr^r. A. |bov !,<»<•«me tlroil. They were I.Ue
tien Of the bowels, but. once the effects Stupe,,, 364 WMbtaley^the y „ ,ieM that hit-...m. out hmt.
of the dose passes off you will be more | y*r Mrs KlsU, were Resented with 0'tl last w’m his . ueu-ics.
constipated than ever. „ sliver ten servie.* by U. «♦iip.dls om fc i^t.in one high iMwitloi to another he

They fail to set the liver right. behalf '*f the members of the orehestrn. >n ' without anv leemlng effort, till bis
Ry regulating the liver by use of Dr. recognition of his great hitcrcst and cn- WMlt hollors fell at bis feei In Wtt. Bal- 

Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills you ensure a «'enrugvment >g tl^ j*n t i ^ |H fl n.ail of d«»ep rellgi.MH spirit, sweet
healthful action of the bowels and so twn yrax«« nresent«*d!wit i t silver epergne atnl gentle lit nature, serlo.Wiand w*reno In 
Pavent and cure scores of ills, such as SS1 s“b? n

indigestion, biliousness, constipation. ll1llllv wants of his guests. soldier turned statesman, and so sensitized
kidney disorders, colds and contagious A meeting of the Ln-irl-r Clnb wlll tw soplier tunica 
diseases. bald at Broadview llall this evening at 8

Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one o'clock. ' 
pill à dose. 2F-cents a box at all deal- . , inr
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toron- .f*\edra^or™

The portrait and signature of Dr- started A. w. Chase, the famous receipt book WjH» 

author, are on eve, y box. g0,a

sBthe corridors and sat on 
mined to see even if they could uot bear 
Alfred Austin, who told the girls that 
theirs was a sacred mission.

"For myself," he said, “I «till believe 
that. women are creatures of noble senti
ment and the protectresses of domestic vir
tues. Indeed, It has sometimes• seemed to 
me that in the estimation of the uoble-st 
woman the three graces are those of faith, 
hope and charity.

"Hemember that uo pleasure in the worm 
be compared to the luxury^ of doing

k
thç approach of the autocratic govern
ments to a system of mutual support 
and action, and also of drawing the 

democratic nations into closer re- 
It is thus in line with the JBest Rulemore

^ * ylations.
diplomatie re-arrangements which have ,
so greatly changed the aspect of increase made in the paid up capital of 
European politics. The age long con- $185,295.12. bringing the total paid up 

democracy j capital of the company to $1,004,150.31.
The satisfactory outcome of the eom-

of Health
to the great imIMIm^ thecan

good.' *. _______ ______
••HONEST AND TRUSTWORTHY.”

lntiitlfiil of many 
whole life of smaller men.

AND HOW YOU ARE AIDED NV CAR
RYING IT OUT BY

test between despotism and 
is again in power of recrudescence.and 
the most tremendous battle of the cen
turies remains to be fought.

chance.” A
pany's operations and the prospects ----------- Sympathy fer Rnsslnns.

of a continuance were emphasized in til"'Vinwiit/ 3fguaT- Liverpool. Jan. 26.-AI a conference QR. CHASE S
the address of the president, Hon. J. alltl,e tbe honesty of servants whom they to-day of representatives of labcr oi !#■■■ vimub

K. Ktratton moving the adoption ,n «he Irandon ibev- ^^T^LnberVhTof SoXTesoV KIDNEY-LIVER PULS
of the report of the directors. He took; willinni Mander, a solicitor, obtained a = of sympathy with the St. Peters- IXIUIltf LIVE.** fllLLOi 

hopeful view of the future, based I man servant thru the 1 u tern at loua ILu^ | _ gtrdters were adopted. The con-
p .. r , . ! nioviuviit Agency. He caim* with a large nurg sirmei» j rplipf fund ! “A movement of the bowels everythe fact that exceptional clrcum ^> “lllt(,flllk an<l ft letter in which the ference ^8(>^nau/tuhrat^du^ian 1 day ”

I Ltoon. v said: “We take every reaponsi- i for the benefit of the Russian striaeis.. uay.
bllit.v for the bearer being hpuvst aud I Resolutions were also adopted exprè s This is the fundamental rule of health. 
tvuhiep£w .urreptitiousiy within two ! ing ^ympathy with the German coa The one polnt on which doctors are un. 

hours with nil the available silver oil which miners. ------------------ snimous.
he could lay his hands packed fiito the ^ «fame»* Cathedral Y.P.A. But what causes the bovve's to become
1>0No“XrXe was offered, and the Jury The Young People's Assocoation of St. constipated? 
awarded the plaintiff £100. James’ Cathedral had a successful

ing last night in the church school- 
house when Frank Yeigh delivered one 
of his popular travel lectures on Cana
dian scenery and other natural wonders.
Rev. Canon Welch presided.

What e Difference.

The Mississippi Valley'.
If anyone wishes to arouse Secrf‘a^ 

Morton to enthusiasm, all he ,,eed , 
Is to say something about the mid 
west. "People talk about the riches 
the Nile valley," says he. “Why, it 
as nothlng'compured With the M 
sippi valley, which you must remem^r 

ndn from the Rocky Mountains to 
the Alreghanies. Its resources are 
llonst and it bas only reached > * 
ginning». The corn crop alone of t" 
Mississippi valley is worth close m 
31,00C,000.000 a year. It's the grandest 
and' richest valley on earth. '

UNFAITHFUL NEWSPAPERS.
The Ross government had not one

dally newspaper supporter of the cour- 
the things that

a
to denounceage

brought about the Waterloo of Wed
nesday- This is not a pleasant thing cpnulluanoe of ,he seneral prosperity, 
to have to say of a large section of vhU.h ls so important a factor In the 

Thousands and

upon
stances in Canada made probable a

exte

successful operation of corporations of 
under review. Alto- 

meetlngvdisclosed a very

the newspaper press.
thousands of Liberal voters defected.

So much the
the character 
gt-ther the
gratifying condition of the affairs of 

The,Globe was a corporation paper all ^ company. which must be gratifying 
thf- time; never once did it warn Mr. |
Ross that ho was raiding the public 'to 

and the municipalities of their rights.

theibut not one newspaper, 
v orsQ for the papers.

events toThe inactivity of the liver.
8 Dy

TEST TRIALS FOR A JUDGE. elAll Had Same Birthday.

ijeroy

celebrated their birthday 
Kach came into the world on -Sim. 
the first on Jan. 15. 1900. Without « 
iception since then on the 15th aa. 
the first month of the year has broug t 
a new member of the Leroy f 
Singularly. Mr. Leroy’s birthday 1» ' 
cember 15, Just one month ean'er 
Mrs. Leroy's entrance into the »-

Feb. 15, Just one month law

nearly 5.000,-
exclusively

trains 
L "tea
Pian ,

both the shareholders and the pub- 
in its operations and

London. Jan. 26.—The King can select a 
Scotch judge, hut before lie is allowed io 
take ills seat on the Iwnch he must under
go probationary trials to the satisfaction 
of his brother J litiges. This quaint and 
snetent custom was observed at the court 
of session. Etlinlrargb, yesterday by I-oi-d 
Avdwn 11 win» becomes bill cliunibvr juugt, 
consequent ui>on the retirement of Lord
Travner lie was instructed by the sen ot 
presiding‘judge to try several cases. Dlls- 
having been satisfactorily performed, the 
oath of alleglatiee was administered. It 
was not until after fhe .mth had been 
taken that Lord Ardwall could assume the 
judicial robes.

-‘I
lie concerned 
transactions.

At the directors' meeting, held after 
meeting of the shareholders, Hon.

re-elected presi-

for
It never named and asked for, the re-1 
tlremvnt of any wrongdoer engaged in j ^ ^ 
election frauds. And those who owned *,lp r 8tratton was

The Globe owned another—an evening ^ D w Karn and c. Kloepfer 
paper engaged in the same business. ^ ’ re.'e,ccted vice-presidents.
These two papers, exploited the Lib
eral party for their corporation own
ers. and the Liberal party is to-day in 
the dust !

Papers of the class of The Hamilton 
Times, The Brantford Expositor, The |
Kingston Whig, the two latter edited |

Fanny,
I.avmood Hitehc.vk will give :i special 

n«.ilii"i<ie performance fit WnSlack s '1 hcatre. 
New York. Feb. 3. when he will la- seen 

burlesque of -the Yankee Consul. All “ *"'mak'1 characters will be changed to 
Mr. Hltehcoi’k will

ti
si

dys

Dr, Be
' Ituagi

the

Sully MeNeel the Governor of l’orto Plata.
ONE BRITISH VIEW.r ywas on floor

I,cndon. Jan. 2B.—The political atnio- 
Ontario, says The Manchester

MetItaly‘imports every year 
000 tons of coal, almost 
from the United Kingdom.

Itsphere of
Guardian,will probably have been clear- 

| ed by the general election yesterday, 
j The Liberal party of Ontario was ih 

by men with seats in the legislature,, t])(. thirty.lhini year of power, but at 
forget what thé word liberal meant. ! i.,st decay has come upon tt, and It is 
They never protested against any. cor- j really high time it should be gi'en an

.. * J . ,, V.„f opportunity of cleansing and r.ltivlgor-
poratton raid or advised ,.Ir. ,.oss that j ;i^p^ jtsolf in the waters of opposition, 
he was violating all the traditions of | -jvo much prosperity is particularly d-a- 
his party. They were content to see gerous for a party in a country where

Dies While Defending Son.
While •ill the wit- 

'n behalf of
Ask your Grocer for 9fes

- Sew York. Jan. JH 
ness stand today testifying 
his sr.il. who is charged with murder. Mm. 
J. Furlong was stricken with heart disease 
and he wnsj removed to his .home ln a teri- 

eondltlon. Omise I for.voting Furlong. 
. Ik accused of killing his aunt ••> cover 

un rxidenees of rohbt-rv, contends that the 
It was while testifying as

mm

W«c
9

oi

»on every
Km. 35e

companies have 
Honduras, Central 

The principal deposits areto.
hw is Insane. , Al_
t»V hi* *<vn*s mental condition that tne 
tiller Furlong was. htrlukcn. The Perfect Table Salt.
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FRIDAY MORNINO
PASSENGER TRAFflC,

i

AaSTABMSHBD »*•*•

JOHN CATTO & SON BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 840 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.imi mi of mm The Only DOUBLE TRACK Route 

to Montreal.
i-n -

tor our great

'JANUARY SAU
to conclude whW> .pedal value.

^rJr.kn.g.“and pSp.rr £tor new
wTaiuesare Exceptional.»

Household Goods
Tnt»]e noth*, ft®“ J Conservative» rejoice for many 

Ur tong <>ddin,'nV.'11rt7v*0 aid in Mme but especially because of the Influenc. 
f’ts .t ***»»>{Jt^îw’rSnge »f s!;f.htIy iv ' u wU1 have 0,1 Grand Trunk ambitions 
w^Table cloth*. «4 * rV*rü out at. in the sister province. It is quite well 
SL x 5. 2% x 6 nrlr<^. Also broke.1 ( understood that the old Grand Trunk
5» T ve£i; 3f°Tal>l-' s»l,kln8r-,nrnto Mwk- ! and the Grand Trunk Pacific have man,

favor, to ask of the Province of On- ■ Q i ■ “mon^tT delegates, and they all made
taking tone »«* ; tario, and with the government In Colt f-'Olx speeches In behalf ot the project. In

UfANllFRFUL VALLES I strvative hands it Is quite likely that » ■■ their addresses the deputation said
WOINULKI U1. sbeet. I Mr. Walnwright and hi, emissaries wll. ■ ■ that such a class shou d be established

in «» £*£ rising», 't able Covers. Che- think twice before exerting all kinds of ■ A rich wine, with H Ger^a^co^d^be taught there by a

dUe and Tapestry. | influence against the Conservatives. ■ whkh have been care- ■ properly quaiifled teacher. 'and the
»A -, rPnt both in federal and local elections. Many wtilc _ ^g regular collegiate Institute fee could

all Wool Blankets 20 per cent, j who remember the fali of Hpn. ■ fully blended extracts ■ be charged. Such an arrangement had
BelOwSïegUlar I Mercier express to-day the strongest ^g 0f the Cinchona bark, tbgVprovincetaCt0ry “ ° **

that a royal commission, will be ap- ■ Indicated in Anae- H The matter was left over till the next The board ot control yesterday dis- 
pointed as soon as Mr. Whitney and . rbl -- -_j ■ meeting, of the committee. cussed the terms of the bill to be pre-
his friends take office to get at the ■ m,a* Chlorosis ana ■ Another matter that occupied con»ld ^e“ uncll at Ottawa *-
bottom of the many scandals at the General Debility. erable time wa. the overcrowded mnadian Munlci-
credit of the defeated party. , ■ ■ of several of the schools. Kew Beach, ; day by the Union of Canadian Mumc.

Le Presse. I ■ ___________ Morse-street. Withrow-avenue, Rose | palltleg by which it is proposed that
La Presse has a milk and water ar- dale. Cottingham-street. Huron-street  ̂ Qf controUlng their own

tide which could well have been pub- Palmerston-avenue and. new streets shall be restored to the munl-
lished had Hon. Mr. Roe* been victorl , Schools were all overcrowded or »«" Bell Telephone Com-

• Htm. J. Israel Tarte had evidently, ---------------------- .would be. An alteration of b ^ pany is the chief object of attack, the
been looking for a Ross victory, but hi " ■ „« Quebec, plain- dairies of the various districts ■ recent decision of the privy council re- . Trri„it-h rmton with a standard of valW flxed at
is glad that a change has taken place, being nearly as g onoortunity.” cussed and the matter JV r ton_ cognising its authority under the fed»*** Here s a guaranteed thr^nd warranted absolutely pure, especially
He says also that several Liberal mem- \y it Hon Sr Pretontalne's be dealt with In thia» way‘ * t *uf. j charter to enter upon the streets at will. 20c«'ïlilSSlLe underwear alimited quantity on sale Satur-
Lets at Ottawa told him that it was Le Camtoa' H°n. JOntario wing of avenue School is fierhaps the worst *ur created a vigorous feeling of suitable for womens fine underwear, aitmitea q
better if Ross should go, as his govern- organ, «alls upon the Omar ^ addg ferer thlg respect and at present one “™*(aJ'lon day at, a yard ....................
ment wa* a source of weakness to Sir the ̂ Vhltnw will have ample oc- class is being conducted in the1®JV • I Mr Caswell introduced a bill which
Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Tarte expects that that Mr. ^‘L^^orles into practice. on motion of Mr. entthe comm -el^ stated had been approved by W. Li
the policy of “To the victors belong caston to put n vattve, is In high recommended that a school be built Lighthall, secretary of the union, who
the spoils" will be rigidly carried out,. Le JourPresumes Dr. Resume will the neighborhood of DuP°"g'b ,t’. had arranged for the argument before 
and that all the officials who took part glee- and,,paî equidistant from Huron and Bathur. privy council. The bill provided
in the elections will have to go. They get a portion ■_________ . — streets, as a means of alleviating tne that a„ long distance lines should be
will lose their heads by hundreds. Mr. oCDfiRTS TO BE PRINTED. overcrowding in this district. conducted thru one conduit, to be select-
Whitney, the ex-minister believes, will | ntrUnlo lu Ot r , The committee received and accept - J gd by an officer of the municipality.
be obliged to order a general massacre-, j ------De»re«s- ! the resignation of A. F. McCallu™'. Controller Spence objected on account
He likewise declares that Mr. Ross’ de- 1 committee on Elevation j gfTuctor in draughting at the Technical tbfi one company already having its
fear should serve as a good lesson to, ,on „t Tracks to Be rr • Hlgh school. _ . lines constructed. . ...
the Liberal party both at Ottawa and ; --------- " *i„,.,.tt«n Letters were received from the East Tbe mayor also looked on tne DiliQuebec. . The special commute on e,e a‘ " ‘ E^TV Nursery and the Children s v.,thout (avor and thought the d«Jega-

U.e Herald. I presslon of tracks met yesterday Ala goclety asklng to be allowed to t,on from the city should ,?'miuL'7o
The Herald In a lengthy article says : p ,,d Geary presiding. The t k collection in the schools. Mr. gg on the government Its du y

“As to the Liberal party, it will be sur- afternoon. A d. oeary P ^ reporte Pald that many of the parents protect the municipalities and allow It

prising If there Is any general murmur, chairman said a , . nvo. been protesting at the taking WP i to draft the bill. ___
On the contrary, the prevailing belief bad been prepared and Pri"te y of a collection in the schools, and U I Controller Hubbard and Corpp
will be that the loss of office should do "inent engineers. They had recom- or a co Dr. Ogden moved j Counsel Fullerton whq will make the
the party good. The party, tho In of-,minent e"* embankments with con- ^at the request be granted, and a re- argument, left with Mayor Urquhart 
flee, was actually suffering for it Mr. mended eanh ™ plerced with commendation to that effect goes on to for the capital last night.
Ross was not to blame, of course. If the crete supporting wans ™ .
people chose to return 4iim last time by prches at all street crossings a
a narrow majority, but the narrowness ggary places. Aid. Fleming said ; D PAN RdVFRNMENT.
of that majority, coming at the end of necess y p to go last of ; uLEAn UUVCItnmLni.
a long term in office, made his position the ban^ d the necesrity for an . . , „
tremendously difficult. If he could have Que!n ,‘rath^-nr subway at that point What the Hamilton Spectator gays 
abandoned office his way would hive overhead brldg jjay said that of the Result,
been easier and we have reason to be would be obviât . a .. lei8t eight .... .
lieve that he himself and others high in for the thru tr|tn ^ Np local traf- | llomllton Spe-fstor: No mnn ever hart a
the direction of the party would have tracks would *>e these elevated belter chance than Mr. Whitney has to
been glad if that recourse were ope i. fle would be nan reserved tor g)v(l the people* the clean government he
Rut to hand over the reins to his oppon- tracks. bridge at Yonge-street ha1 ,Tomlscrt. His big maiorlty of good
ents in a minority would be not si easy, thru trams. . but all the shunting hlm plenty of choice in picking
In fact, he learned, as many a minister would be requir’ - gftgt and further 0|(t ^ „lvlsen,. the cabinet minister*,
under the British system has learned would b®.d<^f,tKWOrtb 8aid It would hi -phtre is plenty of nmterlil for the forma-
before him, that it Is sometimes easier west. Ald- c°a„? ,orward to (he future tloi, of a goverumertt of tor lirst-c asa- 
to get into office than to get out of if. necessary to look forwara LO ^ poggi. makJ hts ehoiw of ijljAswrs Mr.
Had Mr. Whitney been returned two and P,anfVrahfflc Ind^nlw railroads. It of,l|‘a.0mv si.mia Ml be rafsej',
years ago. the Liberal party would not bliitiesoft c reports on *hc hl felaln”9 :,f milivldimls be urged
now have gone down to defeat over an W8S decided that a“ nted and provided “"..T if he object*, 
issue peculiarly repulsive to the spirit suWect ®ho'~<LberP together with the ’,, Mr. \vjitney the freest baud.

I of genuine liberalism. To that fate, for eaph, «. ruthrle before the board has the utmost faitn in him. end
I however, the party in Ontario has been address of Mr Guthrie dciutw î,vnlfy betieves that he will do the proper
condemned by those who insisted upon , of trade recently. 
keeping the cabinet in office after the 
people had given plain enough intima
tion that its race was run.”

The Witness.
But the leading article of the old

,vnvs#6 Suggested That Certain High School 
Subjects Be Taught in Bolton 

Avenue School.

Unexcelled Equipment,

Direct Conjiectiens,

Two Fast Daily Trains

Neglige Shirts for Men 50c. EachThe Witness Considers That a Purged 
, Party Can Only Be Developed 

in Opposition.

j
[mb

Regular Prices 1.00 and 1.25•Bf
» K

*• At their meeting yesterday afternooii 
the management committee of the board 
of education listened to a deputation 
iront 'the trans-Don district, speaking 
i„ behalf of Trustee Davis- motion that 
a claas be established to teach high, 
school subjects until such time as the 
ooaid couid erect a nigh senool for tne 
children in that district-

Aid. Chisholm, ex-Trustee Lobb, Wll
Fraser w3re

6.00 a. m. International Limited, 
arriving Montreal 6p.m. Cafe 
parlor car to Montreal, and 
through Pullman Sleeper to 
Boston.

10.30 p.m. The Eastern Flyer 
carries through Pullman Sleep
ers to Montreal and Ottawa.

We’ve chosen a time a little out of toe usual for the dispose! cf these 
Men's Shirts, chiefly because if we held them till later they'd come In conflict 
with the regular spring ufterings. Th? shirts are neglige style of Englis 
cambric and Scotch zephyr, soft bosoms, laundried neckbands and wrist Danas, 
patterned in fancy stripes, blue, navy and pink and linen shade, sépara e 
reversible link cuffs, fancy printed Madras cords and linen color cambrics wini 
small figures. In black, blue and pink cuffs attached, fast colors all througm 
full size bodies, well finished, sizes 14 12 to 17 inches, regular values SI 
and $1.25 each. Saturday in the Men's Furnishing Section, each .............

oth- I
only I ; 
sure I I

» Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Verÿ SdMjiMontreal,
little is talked about to-day except On
tario and Whitney’s tremendous victory. Wilson’sI reasons.

tis«
BRI Bill EEÏ -bOiities

Invalids’you
Our 11 For tickets and full information, call at city ticket 

office. _ northwest comer King and Yqhge Streets 
(Phone Main 4tog).

TRAVELING BAGS 
SOLID LEATHER $5.not

>wed
:ome

The offering is composed of odd 
bags in various sizes, of some 
just a single b*g. others t wo an l 
three alike, solid leather, full 
leather lined, splendid finishings. 
$8.50 value, to clear Sat- fj. (jQ 
urday, each ./•■■■■................f

t

a and the Mayor Do Not See 
Eye to Eye With Proposed CANADIAN WEST 

GRAIN CROP
and

. with
made

A little group of mirrors, some for 
in shavinghand use, others 

styles, former prices up to hi) 
$1, to clear Saturday, each -

Blankets, at WHEAT --------  60.000.000 Bushels
40.000,000

BARLHY - - - - IO.OJO.OOO '
110.0u0.000 Bushels 

Raised on 5.81&6i4 Acres.
The estimated value of Wheat alone U 

$41,-60,000.00.

•rted OATS
1 tripe,

Quilts to Clear'Ingi.
Horrock’s Famous 20c. Cotton at 14 1 -2c.

a Yard. }
See the value* *l " **

.90
Over 100,000.000 Acres GOOD LAND YET FOR SETTLEMENTdoth

some ous :
with And hundreds of uiües^of new^R^ilways will 

Above figures from ^Winnipeg Fret Prêts."

cent. off.
49 14^goods FOR SPRING.

,L-NEW>. light Call cm nearest Canadian Pacldc laent, 
City Ticket Office. 1 King St. B„ Phone H. Irt, 
of write to C. B. Footer, D.P.Agt- Toronto..39 W0MENÎS FINE 

DRAWERS 75c.black,

■TSSTw--,
very uewc^t Bty»ea*

0.50 The Wabash 
Railroad

The Drawers are made of fine soft 
finish cambric, finished with very 
deep frill of handsome embroid
ery and fine tucking, about 1-0 
pairs, to clear, Saturday, Jq

at. a pair ........................'.............
Our Whitewear Window,- to-day 

will contain a showing rtf charm- 
' ing French hand-made under

garments,we're selling this beau
tiful lingerie now at a third be
low regular prices.

-breast-
6.00

" sweeps reductions
Of ellshtly

White

im and
is tbe greet Winter tourist route to tbe 
south and west. Including Old Mexico, tbe 
most Interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California, the land» 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tics* 
eta on «ale dairy at greatly reduced rates. 
Tbe Wabash la the great trunk Une be
tween the east and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For time-tables and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter —eddreaa 3. a. 
Richardson. District Pe.-.senger Agent, 
northeast corner King nau i ouge streets. 
Toronto.

2.00 |
irsteds, display

counter *n,led '’*K,,tbat we are 
cnmhr'c , n'^T'J'r cent. lower then 
f.fferlnx ot I-”

7One:iht.,-u*nnd Mlk

Lengths—”* V3» *4 ee<"
Kimonas and

Tea Gowns

See the «ne350

few day* at
Shirtw«4ets WAMurrayM.SE,Si.*TbrontoMcCOSH WILL INVESTIGATE.

Majority la Orillia. 
Doesn’t Look Rl®lit*

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Wrappers, Big Liberal
Occident*! and Oriental Steamship Lo. 

and Toyo Klein Kalsha Co.
1 Chinn, Phlll»Pl*e 

Settlements. India

b m in iBBOrillia. Jan. 25.-The defeat of the Ross 
enthusiastically cclebrat- 

the Jubilant Conservatives here to- 
Uheral victory In Hast Slin-' ^Eiderdown F-annel Wrapi>ers, 

for f 3 to 4 < • 50 
Cuihmerc

u 25 to $-2 50, for ,oc. to 01.50
Ladies’ Jackets 

Suits and Costumes
for this week are f^iny1*mterest'iiig. 
will make TL, th,u. that to clear
I-"** than ‘X-“the month ends, 
them vut befoie-xm-

, for government 
ed 1j> 
night. The
coc did not occasion n l-ig surpris?, np 
from Tudhoiie's big majority in Orilto
S ZVt hM?d7aad.""'tie re

turns were received In the operi house.
Which wasi crowded with hundred* of ten-

Fa Iss:

n...i<net him in Orillia and lihiicd tn<u it 
was not the reeult of a clean

Wge

whnt ]x”î:zrrMnm ESEHE3HEE
^ aefL ^ - - »f

- Redpath Dougal, “that will take a high against the order compelling J,sJdTe bis promise of clean govcrum.-ih „ quiet »* J” .vine -He nttiirns 'vcve ro Marie Convent at historic Mo nd^

—Ë « sfeaa-fei— ••
Chelmsford. Jan -6J_ , coming power. It has to be nursed in d' er* ig40 Yonge-etiéet • had teco , from the cat (llsboncrtty, pplICU A UNION fn alf were assembled .greei-^h nu*

man named Ernest Moquin c sUyi ppd now is Ontario’s chance.” Tho P1rl® . from the northern cityjim- ho ^Xn of anv sert by nny employe TO CRUSH A UNIÜN. presentatlve* of his majesty.

by wolves. He reports the woHres being tjveg M]_ RoPS turned protrCionlst ITi Uty secured a P^other streets were Mt'n'pt to he dishonest i" *he lightest „„„„ Be Broken Ip. *etcômè. which all the PaP1'8^,

riisvssaa ..... --== Syssr'S'Mrt VS -on but having supp*ied himself th terosts knew where to the simon pure. 1S53 declared that Esplanade with- Kt5R Kruntion Whitney will imike « lg to be crushed, it was announced yester read by Miss Lawrence, a , _r~r* tirfr/VWT
birch bark he managed to detain the ProtePtionlsm ia, of course, not a pro should be run ,h and ;n 18r,6 the '!'fln gwèep o# everytlilu;,' in the shape of d#y „ mpmher of the board of educs- was t *"nzas in French were recited ITajM
bloodthirsty fiends until he reached  ̂ho vinclaI question, except In somedetalls. out special con^ • J?ith the Grand ,.;.m„,uon that Ross 'eaves behind him. „ Mld to have the support of a young girls. Bouquets to , Ae W-fi llpAWT1 | Hrlto.;.Uiw

ployes to understand that they hèd n»| ---------- ’ZZTZÜn UJPRI4P.F --------- : „ .tart eachera to'sele? Îhîlr /onneetion with the La^'Jbor.?‘h®" ^fuow." HfURAXCB ADJtSTKRS. BTC. _ ] ^ Ta^.c,*“’..March $
use for Ross and the word nassei :,U IU|CCMPP|7ED IN TO RAPID MARRIAut New York.Jan. 26.—A fire which start- ta h , )n of i,„hov." derareittu lency, A J° y  ------------ --------- , —_ ’ Mount Tempi* • • - a( u )?a -,
down the ranks rf that eom'vlcated anl ; MtoWltnltCU to---------  ! Ja ne.t of wooden building, in member. “WhileJ .re^«t Pmp« pniIMFF'S OLD SEAT. N TICE For further isiLmta. apply
potent electioneering aaency. the liquor K,„u Soy* Hoch Won Her will r t near the water front to ^ to maire ktio«nourpl« J «Ppr ,,sr- CONNItt £> ULU OCA is hereby given that the Paper Goods fo.n- F SHARP, Weitern PMSSnfSf Agent.

2K-JS& o,,s. . . . .  srSSS-Æsset „„...... <=»■«»■ —
^rt-TAMMCA

heart in the matter, and did not rcll up Mrs„ a/mlinv wives charge 1 H*ck thousands 0td°J?raThe warehouse was ^''Z.’^éra aro making use of their labor majority, probably 40. ,t of! FRANK W. MACl.KAN. ■
their sleeves for Mr. Ross. A gvoa num of Hoch s many wi . property is stored. The were X, ' T(rn «th>n to defeat good and wise y are Jubilant over the result . -14 victorl,- street. Toronto. ■
be. of them did not vote for him. A with having mesmerized her mto^ con gaVad> however, and the " ( g had * believe that la ™nn]yl]'n.'. . the province. They re- Solicitor for Applicants,
good number of ministeis and others re ting to marry him. Mrs. Fink de finally subdued^af to\i logs 'gt*nA were the »;,tdf‘'t,.p'iX"lon advoent- thfvpd returns In the town hall and had Dated nt Toronto this 18th day of Janu-
carded as representatives of good mov- ”Tnrpd that-under the influence of th-- been badly damaged, resulting in hl „s ,rne ltgnt legls atl.m a.ivo, i celved returns m t headed by the avy, A.I>. HKB. __________ . ■
als came out flatly for the Conserve.- '^2rlous German she had consented of ,100.000. - vmger company ed hy the wbool (bpffrd, J^hm-^ncm" 11 a torchlight p.ocessi■ by Mr Pres-. ■
lives, not as Conservatives, but as de-,owed blm atter a five minutes co.urt- ; From the.Borne|.Sc» atarted. th? .'"’'•'"''mi'^d^Thepropold action against Jand- ®p,“ ^ men, who give the ere lit he 8tar Theatre. The attraction Is the ■

i;"..ns -T,ru„u,„,w;.™-™» sS£Wtf!;.»««-2K*aï »“■"rvssss:**;rsKS.',tr$B Icharged or not. theyevident.y be.iev-ed were left behind by HocK by the NewhaU Ship Chandlery meeting^» p.>t*t«;;n XYrtS ?"1; «"«ays Conservative. ^ ^^"a^etoUon High-class . ■
^âs uVdu^dir wW m^ ^ rf,er8arheeamîrH0a?e.Ahe0rahatv.,,-g Une''storehouse and the Frisco, « the fédéra- ^w. Kennedy ama^Ur- , Ui.U,£g««o ^Tt,^ 1

Liberal government had certainly gro^n learned he was on the ve’jge of exposure a water fron ^ • caught fire, tton and ltopa------- ;—------------ ^o^Preston. The campaigü «^Zouave Girls who more than d$- aI
Therrwas’al.o9lZhmueha shtoy-s hafiy , - jSÇwe, extinguished wlt» Hy«AB_,0,.TBR. ^ ^.toencies «%£ -to ^u^ the Amer^BVreato^^;

o,,uu,e da;R^—i«. — M^m^s,e,ned

past!' sl\ B,AKK Il^mTSBY' . Port Huron, London. Jan. 26-The bruta. conduct Georg £ K M^fwg«^d^o»nto8^

ends one of the most continuous and j R H Blake has sent the following usual appeal to^Canadia^ and ^ * mongter, who might have - the stump for Pre»ton. and D^Sm^^ ^ portray the leading chrnedy ---------- , ,. “
k^ownto any heartiiy ^ f^gXnjT ,te mlto oftCtoJ ves- % j

..un,» _„—, j,h.s“»~™*-«»!•«;“Î. 5ï-“îs,;i“«is^^'rrss'sss:
■ The Liberal party leaves to its sue- day, the results of your arduous n | acc°'|a„eablJ age. 16 years, they went t > yesterday, when Leon Mir ; lUlltFIlfMTS in In ‘he ‘Tick*and ^he great heaht sat up with

, essors a treasury In magnificent condi- , , A„ honest men in the Dom n- ",srrlageabl K_ united by Rev. Capon ; y wag accused of the manslaughter PUBLIC AMLSEMtNl>- There Is a pretty Uttle girl In -he stick «md ^ ^ alr. The w*t
linn and many other precious heirlooms \ B «hould join in thanking you for Sarnia, an u.nigcooai church of that, pmhi»tl seas ot Alexander Macin ■ _______ t Spice” company, the attraction his tr,in“ f thf, whole perforin-v.hich it can either cheri’h or squander * he verdict reached y^dnayou*Jaged Sace* Thoma^ E. Daly, the father of ont 8 Qf the steamship Norwood. actor in Americhapr^to: at the Princess Theatre next week^ho remarkablep £ Hm uttered not »

SæSSîSS
will probably be a considerable recoil-, hg indtcted criminals fn high PjAces gkln-Greftln* Case. M^andi -is well as to the rest of the ley Gi ape . y ..The Awaken : flHeb, e over dumb beasts. Altho she lia»^ MIRRIKU AT WHlTnV.

«hü{ pTSsoÆaK'" 5f-wMr. p>ppo; ^r,^d,«««• I Wllithv

ikfXn  ̂ -W torwara^  ̂ "SBZ had been shipped , -R

P :̂>d P«d S,mcon^ihutod7heirntsha°rfe.toertwS ^«s  ̂ «sm,

tionism has greatly contented hv the building up Ontario by a pr son con Finlaypon is coming to Perfo after striking him that he is The daily happening? *n * Toronto is her home. While the tho The happy roupie left-.on
bomving urban indust ie at the expens - °res8ive government, based on equal leading th y at saskatoon to re- followed him, handcuffSt ordered him plays upon the d ly between of Spice" was in the middle of ’ts Mt A1? ,^.k lrfttn for tne went vfl tbeir ^

, , of ruraf ones. All sorts of toiv, eges truth and righteousness. 1 ^La.eafter his wonderful experl- with a ^ °^£houBe. ’a duty which Me. snd drgws Itt ^ nature on ^ “■{*„ Boston last summer. Fore
ed food. ... t k„ heart of grace and crave he = .— -------------- ■* 1 111 to clean ine o several hours laughs, its piccuic = the brim. ”,f_. c. sells' circus visited the Huo. , —----------- „„,.No, the Stomach itself wants help l(!st,on for which in the election- they, Tru. Bill For Harder. i ence. --------------- ---------------------would deprive it8 real side H Is ^nd interesting : £ 8eg *e Wolfe, the agent of the ctr- posillOT» TP V ■ -
And in no round about way, either; it ‘ fought Once in. it is likely the or _a true bill for mur-1 stnlmcU the Man. ! sleep. niaht the mate took excruciatingly.. tunny • hv a utrong ; boasting about the cour , will have 4
wants direct, unmistakable assistance eon8CrvaUves will remain in force for ; Quebe J . *^turned by the grand j jan. 26.-A. E. Staback of At 12 «clock tht W attacked Mr. Gl2?ewl" «urnes and scenis invtfi- j «f the animal trainers and a friend ] oilawft. Jan. f )hfJ„ wn rtn
such as is given by one or two §tu irt 3 , _ *imP is our Can di n fa*hio î der has . . i court now in ses- ! L1T\ _ elected warden of the. charge of the s P*. . . , $_ the sto- cast. The costumes average. ^ . that there was a little wo-, a» important j iturrltt. veyrl*»
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal. j *f hc nartv tha< is in to give itself jury at the against Joseph Mai- ^oodx 1 v< t l this afternoon. Mirar\pl. who sta the wound titfires are away h«y°n<^ nm, Gf sugge H -‘isle of Spice” company , he for.»» ' h H*y Blpce XfjM. ]*:
.-Vh-sc tablets cm, stomach "««>•*,«! S^'^naieUd oth.-wt-e m;nv ad- slon a^^mL^Uh which Maltais rornityj^^!!!!:---------- -------------------mach. MacIntyre diedtoom toe, o^d . M|« Anna Chance doe. •om. an ^the^Isle^fJP^, c-ourag? tr«r ....consldcrahlc

because their use gives the stomach a v.una'(!(,s. What Canada wants now. to»»-™* ,.lce on April 4, 1904. at j **ee****i^^ f fe*,dgy1f a4ay tor three days, then her very best acting^ te^teme" animals. Finally a wager was tbe .ton-
chance to rest and recuperate. one of -j ;♦ is in Ontario it must se‘.k i charged h ?t charged Mai-  ̂ j Ing himsel y n1î* in irons- _ title of , ♦v»s,t Mis« Hill could not mail's fljr it Mayor El11 . } after it.
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets contains di- V a m0vement against thi«= essentially St. Fulgenc^ over the owner f *TAft I gave himself up, and 0r~00(j in pis “The Stain of GuHt 1 which madIf the big show elephants ofrey M.rvatlve Awmittio1, - •_------- .

■ rsiÆTusrafJS-z;,rrsstat.iss-tasiss-gs-sssr&i çVj» —‘ IaîïErrfc.ssrsÆ» „,srerr-ssr*»
name for starvation, and the use o* | government candidate. ... Ten nie of Pneomonla. , 1 heard thffn5pd on account of brutality which the farmer is « vl‘fggitudes. it i turned over to Mlae Hill. ^ ith |;(.t1;VRP<| fr^ hnnlsliih- ni Two
prepared food? and new-fangled break-. -The decent elements in C median __Nearly 700 steer- 1 . oihi Ikfl id been suspended victorious after many woman, ! , (up «lightest sign of nervousness. ,milling exll •« * . t <ith**r .md s<*n»;srISt»Vt»6MAINHllS ggaass ............................. ..... S”^.e.yj»irga;y ^■y^râ,''giL,r-<

». «.......... ........................... . «SW» sriw wîsSSs. ssasc ssrr-ra £ S r;.- '
to«rjrussi,157t*,s=,«sstæ1,5 ï.cæ^sk~gkstfsa

*•*»........ ......... .............»”"v•Tm-vax.vzxsk ».'-<""'7aapÆafefgss.'sAas ggr ■- «vis&

ra^tablishd ,he„ good n,mvQ^ Paris ^^quIrTinto the North Set ! .ow,„ sonment. and the man was at once dis VUcUve '«h',5-
^ l-h;nî »Æ^w  ̂ !T!!l_________________________ ____________

h„, corrupt government, and wc have m ith d,m*ni.ah ... many fishermen wit- ; oo.STon**. tie. Address all orders to - . r - matinee will be given every day.KwyLTra"”* wehc«n*rau*d Practlcally the j )3I^3/v.Ito^aRSt ^RONt'J.| ^ ^Wm Hw MfflAn unusually en-

îrrîùg Hmlditv wnhS which‘the neopic *t0n 7^„„ghln« Two Week,. I ««•»'»'*'•* j Bignstnre wrtlînmCTt."will* bTwen next week at
no.ario regarded their old man of ,„n W,,,. Srhr.vdtr. « ^fWr,r.,Um. ITS rKT-i. rf '*“***" tertaI

-- fi^er W

Hawaii, Japom, 
Island*. $tr»l*«

$6 to 615, 

$9 to 115. for

and Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

....Fab. B
sailings

Tea Gowns, Dorle ..•••• 
Korea.............. ..Feb. 14
Coptic .. ................... .. ••• ••• F*b. M
Siberia..................................................... 8

gw retro of
Cenndlan Passenesr Agent. Toroate.

■ t :
Several of the City’s Institutions 

Visited by the Vice-Regal 
Party.

Conservative

Illswhich TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

j "** issued to
England. Ireland. Scotland, the
Continent—Florida,Chiba, Mexico, -
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
rU Foreign Porta
It*tes end .11 perticnlero. MHLVILLa

GenWâcB.’hnl£tn,d0”Àd.l»ld.3U.

HOUSEKEEPER’Sthin* coldveryXV V
DEFENCE OF A CITY.

JOHN OaTTO & SONJ,.""., -op, — »•

TORONTO.

HELPS
CALL ANP SIS STOCK OP- 

MEAT CUTTERS, SCALBS. RAISIN 
SEEDERS. WASHERS. wRINOERS, 
SWEEPERS. COFFEE MILLS, BREAD. 
MIXERS. ETC.

M
ds him-1 
ats and j 

L cap to 
however 
bf solid I 
|r, there 1 
iients—

RICE LEWIS & SON. LIMITED
Cor. Kinc and Victoria Street., CANADIAN PACIFIC HWWM CO.TORONTO

ATLANTIC STtAMSNIP LINES
80 Yonoe Street. -

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO IIVEHPOOI.
....Jan. 2*
.. Feb. 11

. Toronto.

•X
V

igh storm 
matched V.e* nt Rural Phone*.

26.—Mark Dibble, who26.96 I
works the H. W. Merriman farm, was 
drawing straw recently, and while cut
ting down tort stack, a large amount 

slid down and' completely cov
ered his team and horses. Mr. Dibble 
ran to his telephone and called l.is 
neighbors, who rtesponded promptly, 
and dug the team out. none too soon, 
as one of the horses was nearly dead.

66 inch»

I960
:of straw

925
4.39

39
YOU CAN INTEREST HIM.nts, slip-;

19 “The Winter Maygruund " 
The United Fruit Co.’* 

Steamship Lines
Any Man Over filly-

man over fiftyYou can interest any 
years of age In anything that will make 
him teel better, because while he may 
tan as yet nave any positive organic ins- 
ease he no longer leeis the buoyancy 
and vigor ot twenty-live nor tne uec- 
uu.ii num aches and pains ne enjoyed 

he very naturally 
un nue.est any proposition 
tne improvement and pro

of ms hea.th.

afford an Interesting, ootnfortabla

S wi '"eluding ,3“i*dd££ 
?»S^on“!5‘yi^kletoV.

eenger Department,

u
ITED

NTO nj vanivv years, unci 
examines w 
louKing to 
st rv atiuii

lie will nonce among 
that tiic stomach ot liny is a very dit- 
ferenl one from tbe stomach he pos- 
sissed at twenty five. That greatest 

must be exercised as to what is 
eaten and how much of it. and even 

the best of care there will be in
digestive weakness with ail-

other' things

better 
n buy 
c than 
/a and
at 45e. a

\
< are

witn 
creasing 
vuncing years.

A pioposition to perfect or improve 
the digestion and assimilation of ‘oud 
is one which interests not only every 
man of fifty, but every man. 
and child of any age, because the whole 
secret oi good health, good blood, 
strong nerves, is to have a stomach 
wlyich will promptly and thoroughly di
gest wholesome food, because blood, 
nerves, brain tissue and every other 
constituent of the body are entirely the 
product of digestion, and no medicine 
ui “health" food can possibly create 
pure blood or restore shaky nerves, 
when zv weak stomach is replenishing 
the daily wear and tear of the hoyty 
from a mass of fermenting half-digest-

woman
■O.

Mt absorb Ü»fe a*

6

v*n«y*
kuse Secret»" 

all he n®*,d(jie 
l,ut thejrtd t](
»t the rich»
ie. •'Wb^irfir 
■th timber
must retne y
y Moun^V
sources *™ ^ 
reached th0
"P»1Once,0W «»

r/the^
Karth." H

\&£ \ Frvithout  ̂

ft he ISth.^t 
•ear has n ||y.
L ueroy »a ne-

[pearlier. a"«

Stnlmck the Man.
Lindsay. Jan. 26.-A. B. Sts back of 

Woodville was
Î

nty. 
iday 
rid on as any dyspeptic

knows. -k +

T" cough medicine over sixty years old
vuugi genuine merit. It certainly must

This must mean ™clb’r^p|ctoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
be true that Ayer s Cherry doctor to explain why It
bronchitis, a,thm.hr Ash J™™luBt>. fcftjgfe

with poor digestion is because many 
People ser-m to think that becausa a 
medicine is advertised or is sold in 
drug stores or is protected by a trad -1 
jnp-k it muet be a humbug, whereas r.a 
a matter of truth any druggist who is 
observant knows that Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets have cured more people of 
Indigertior. heartburn heart trouble.

ons

etr>*rvous prostration and run-down con
dition generally than all the pat ml 
m^dlclre, and doctors’ pr^acriptionsj for
m*c»rnarh irnrhle combined

i r

Itself. It can

V /
o

—A NEW LINE—
OF

CUTLERY
JUST RECEIVED

SEE US—OUR PRHJtS ARE RIGHT

YOKES MoTHE
III and tl3 YONGK STRKKT.

KIDNEY
//. PILLS ./rt
i? ill

X
!H

WHITE INDIA 
LINEN 24 l-2c.

Jones Bros. Famous Make White 
India Linen, a fine smooth sheer 
make, launders beautifully, suit
able for children’s fine dresses, 
worth 35c a yard, Satur- .94-5» 
day, at a yard ........... ..

- 40-inch Fine English Nainsook, 
with soft cambric finish, suit
able tor dainty whitewear, 200 
yards on sale Saturday ,J0 W 
at, a yard .................................

RECENT BOOKS 
CtOTH BOUND 50c.

Almost any book that won any 
measure of popularity during the 
past year is included in this of
fering; of course, the books have 
been injured a little; a New 
York shop would call them "hurt 
books." dust soiled and fii ger 
marked you know; we sell the 
books at $1.10 and $1.20; to-mor
row there’ll be a hundred or< fjQ 
so to chose from at. each .

DODDS Co. limited \
I

I

CANADIAN
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SYSTEM
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I Saturday’s BargainsWILL BUY BRITISH RAILS. , WARM FEET ^qr
FOR ONLY "*** V-e 

PROF.WINGREN’S ELECTRIC INSULL
f O. T. R. and C. P. R. Both Mafcla*

Urge Purchase*.

London, Jan. 26.—In spite of the most 
emphatic denials ippearing In The To
ronto Star and other papers that the G.
T.P. éhntemplated purchasing rails in 
preat Britain, the Canadian Associated Cot>mU aa.ena.p.,
Press learns on high authority that the r—i»i«o.as»ic».
Grand Trunk Is negotiating with Lon- in !hï
don agents‘for the purchase of 25,000 hlood and net up a rapid circulation In the feet 
tons of steel rails in Great Britain. The and P|™ut£'nc,'l, ”îîuiuy by inYulat: 
the name G.T-.P. does not appear on the K*KT&l'y from thedmp, mid earth. They 

Th. -.Hemntion nt the land at Han- contract there Is not much doubt that iel% rheumatism, aches and pains in the feet 
The redemption of the ad the rails will be used In the construction and leg^ chilblains, emmps^ore and tender

lan*s Point east of the ferry sheds tor of the q.T.P. They are to be delivered, f«t,a^œu^a pl^n^eetbkfertin^  ̂
park purposes will be pushed by the as soon as navigation opens. The C.P.R. ; JgS die everyyear as a result of cold, 
island committee. Aid. Church said at is also negotiating for 60,000 tons in | damnj^^^m^any ^t^cause.^You 

yesterday s meeting that the Property, Recently Burnley Chamber of Com- theselnsolcs. TheytWn^andcan beworn 
live disgrace to the city | merce drew the attention of the colo- QtoïïisAofëhMwLnordering, 
taken over from the nlal secretary to the new customs regu- SPECIAL OFFER,

terry company at once, as thousands ^jlons ^luga"a^K)!^ exported*"The ! In order to introduce our lavgre Illrietratert

of people going over there had m pN colonial secretary has been in commu-, Bfectr^tosôîe for”?'limited time only at 25 i
of rest. A committee consisting of Aid. r<lcatfon with Lord Minto. and his reply cents a pair. Write to-day. Address 
Church, McBride and Jones was ap states that the minister of customs does wyp p c KARN CO., Limited, 
pointed to confer with the assistant not deem jt expedient or advisable to ™ Toronto if
commissioner and Mr. Solinau regard* enjer Into a defence of the law, fur- 168 and 184Victor!* St, j
ing^he lease and to hurry the work on tber tban to gay tt was no doubt con-
the new park. sldered by the parliament of Canada to

There was a difference of opinion as be jn tj,e begt interests of the country, 
to the cost of the new bridge to Tur- jje joes not think they will have the 
ner’s Baths. The board of control re- effect of diminishing trade between the 
fused to endorse the report in favor of fW0 countries.
it. Controller Spence explained that the t The Canadian Society of London for- 
cost of a bridge with u 60-foot span ; merly held a monthly luncheon that
would be entirely too great for the bene- |g now changed to a dinner, the first
fit to be derWeld from it, and there was of which takes place- on Feb. 2 at the
doubt whether it would be justifiable Criterion, when the principal guests
to erect the bridge at all on account will be D. M. Stewart and John Forbes,
of Its serving so small a number of The former speaks on banking, the lat-
people. Chairman Jones disagreed, . ter on art. 
showing that the city engineer had re-1 
ported last year the cost of a bridge i 
with a 45-foot span at $7000, and with I 
a 60-foot span at <7600. There were 50

„ . Refused to Produce Christian Science Cnee in Court nnd cottages réached by the bridge, where ing telegraphed to Hon. George W.
Bank Mannar o„_i.,h*s Adjourned for a Week. owners had leases from the city under Ross, expressing regret at the latter S

Books in Legal hisminsnoi. _______ existing conditions. The present bridge defeat. “I always liked Mr. Ross,” said
,, a hofnro justice The case against the Christian Sclent- had to go, and a new one must be sub- Mr. Tarte. "He is one of the abiesi

The Empire Club was yesterday ad- Appllcaffcn wag made before Just! Wallace Goodfel- stituted. men in Canada. He made the mistake
dressed at Webb s by Thomas South- MacMahon yesterday to commit to Jtal sts ln the death or It Wag decided that representatives ; of hls Ufe when he attempted to govern

> .. , atld for- John Leslie, manager of the Bank of low was begun in the police court yes tbe Toronto Rowing Club, whose in- > without a constitutional majority, but I
worth, director of colonizat.on and for st< üary’s. Mrs. terday and. adjourned a week. It is terests are affected by the bridge,should suppose party exigencies were respon-
estry for Ontario on Cana in Margaret Beattie claims that Leslie has likely that Mrs. Goodfellow and Mrs. be asked to appear before the comtnit- slble for that. The Liberate were too,
ests-Their History and Protection^ com® itted contempt of court in refus- Grant will alone be sent for trial. Ham- tee at Its next meeting Iglanrt Asg0. d0"fhtintZ0tWMr ‘whU^ey^iU show^im-1

TJ «su; ? vrfHH-,;1 rirr,!
dockyard contractors aione were a Dlckgon an executor of the estate of ,.But there was a common purpose," asked to report . , .....
lowed -to cut timber for sale; followed her iate husband The management of ar„ued Mr Curry. The park lands west of St. Andrew s , J lie Halifax
bv absolute free trade, when anyone the affairs of the business of A. Beat- ..jt lg noj charged that there was a ; avenue should be fitted up f°r fowling people In this part of the p1"?a£tITr«Ik
could select a territory and remove tie A since his death^ ‘^“s ceking‘a Spiled ^^cSstls*1^ U onThe south^fiofe a^ong the'lake^ront; 1 which*™ belngaccompllshed in the ma-

snsrfHw 2-~HSs atïs?5tfrdas&K sajgssuMtssJs■■ "gr-jsz. SuS.-wr* a ««■.?£ sssxrzL£s?,<iSrs,5s‘.*iT
t0Heespoke odfUforestltlrcserVes, in which forces. Albert W Custin also receives This showed her to be In control, he ! av‘enue-UpurchLe^ftLd^and’punTp; pmtonfmustoVeducZtioLHnsUtutions

^ÆUdSment aga,nSt 2 TSïïttiR Grant aiso said. T

there are seventy-five million The Town of Sarnia is appealing you the right to see your husband at from piandeboye avenue to the wnart. iiainousie ij R0bert Lalng, M.A., and
acres under reserve containing pine from a judgment of $63°.Ifuries*1 aul another time>" responded the crown at Ç°n™er aald t b ̂  operation the faculty of the piano department UNLOCKED HAND-CTFFS.
With a value of about $1 to the acre, Archibald Gallowan for ifijunes sus torney. ! fa"d u'“ tf hart been comprises such names as Mr. Percy -----------
at the present value of stumpage. He talned from a defective sidewalk- "Oh, yes,” assented the maKi®t^te-1 Irinarert bn ^ tourna chîne could Itot be Gordon, Mrs. M. Wallace, Mr. J. Hi' Winnipeg, Man-, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—
thought an arrangement should be -----------------~. "I think you have enough to send Mrs . prepared, ‘ Zch dlsapwiOrnent Logan. Miss Helen TUsley. Miss Esther In spite of the fact that he was hand-
come to between the government and new Books at the Libraij. Grant and Mrs. Goodfellow but not ^uilt In time. Much PP Clark, Miss Louise C. Tupper, Misa El- !cuffed to a constable. James Fetter, re-
the lumbermen, which 'vould give the Gore. Studies in Astronomy: Baring- the others—at least, not yet. was expressea^___ _________ __ - |sie Taylor and others. All branches of ;cently sentenced to two years in peni-
prevince a greater proportion of the Gould. Book of Ghosts: Smith, For- “We have shown Brundrette treat- STRUCK BY FREIGHT ENGINE. I music are taught by recognized special- tenttary for breaking into the postoffice
value of the stumpage and that then , given ess of Sins, and Other Sermons. lng deceased,” argued Mr. Curry.   -, lgtg> and one 0f the interesting features at oldBi. n.W.T., and stealing J100
this area would be increased. For wernle. Beginning of Christianity; voi. „He lived in the house, and so was Thamegville Jan I 26.—James Kennedy Qf the conservatory is an orchestra worth of stamps, made a successful 
years the government has been threat- n . Ua!u, Practical Surveying: An- not to blame for being there: and. in Hammon ’ foreman of the Grand lately formed to give the pupils an break for liberty early this morning 
ened with a falling off of this revenue, dr«*<e. Electricity Control: Leaves from the second place, there is nothing to : TrUnk carpenter and bridge gang,while opportunity of becoming familiar with (romi an east bound transcontinental 
but he thought that With proper care tbé Diary of Henry Greville, edited ghow that- he took charge.” was h.s „.™kblgaatPDecow*s bridge to-day.three a branch of composition winch is to expresB between Griswold and Virden.
of oür forests a large revenue would be by the Countess of Straffcmd .Fraser, worships position, pointing out that m ^egt Qf Thamesvllle, was instant- very many a sealed book.. This is an petter was on hls way from Calgary
received for many years to come. He pamous Fighters of the Fleet. Brundrette always said “we" or they hilled While giving an east bound innovation that would be advantageous to stony "Mountain Jail. The constable,
showed that from a failing supply of pard de Collgity. IT[a,m j when speaking of the treatment of the " , , to come ahead he to Toronto. who had taken precaution to handcuff
timber in other countries, the demand by A. W. Whitehead: William ÏL young man- turned and slipped between the rails Mr. Gordon’s opinion in musical mat- bis prisoner to himself, fell asleep,and
on our forests was likely, to increase, Ws Consort. Private Lives, Secret Harvey Goodfellow. brother of the and was struck deceased wm a widow- ters carries great weight, and, there- Petter, obtaining a key, unlocked the
and advocated conserving our herl- History of the Court of Berlin. b> d. gaid ,t was from Brundrette ®nd was strucK. ttec a^d ^ .fore, there is special interest ln the n„k and took his departure,
tage. , Henry W. Fischer: Armlnus Vambery. th^ h<; ,earned Christian Science. er and leaves three small cmiore fact tbat through his advice the presi- , Fort William, Jan. 25.-(Speclal.)- !

He also spoke a little about minerals story of My Struggles. 2 vols.; Mon- ------------------------------------- SPANISH MINISTRY RESIGNS. I dent of the conservatory, Rev. Robert grille. Conservative, by 350 at least
and said while much money has been cure D. Conway, Autobiography.- cols., 0IINP.AN CAMPBELL TO SPEAK * ----------- ” • j Lalng, has ordered two Gour.ay , Preston has. 63 in Port Arthur New
put Into the ground, in some places Wellington. Soldier and St;*tesman,by bAM. UUNbAN jnlYIrfiCLL IUO Madrid Jan, 26—The ministry has pianos for use in the conservatory The Ontario repudiates Boss and the Grit
uever to come out. in others the pro- william O’Connor Morris (Heroes of , Clnb on resigned ’ and King Alfonso has en- letter to the firm of Gourlay. Winter & machine, having full confidence in the .
cess has been reversed. An instance tbe Nations): Lady Broome. ^CoIonia* Will Address the t.nnd'nn CInh on -«signed^ and K ng A J Leeming Is a most complimentary one. arguments of the Conservative leader.
is afforded in the recent discovery Memor|e8; The True Henry Clay. hV «The Coming Content In Britain. ‘rutted th^ Marquis v ...a e to After stating that the pianos had been J ---------------------—------ -
along the provincial railway, where joseph M. Rogers; Le Queux, Clos A —— _ a new cab *•’__________________ selected, after hearing a sample instru-1 Angllen.i S.g. Convention.
ifiO acres of mineral land was sold dry Book; Mason. Truants: Barr. Chicago The meeting of the Canadian Club on Dr MJIlg Again III. ment ln the J. M. McDoWld Plano & | The Church of England Sunday school
th€—province for *560. which in a tew pr|ncess; Brereton. Hero of Lucknov , Monday next, which is to be held at ott j *>*—Dr Mills of the rail- Music Co.’s warerooms of Tlallfax, Mr. : conventlon for-the Diocese of Toronto

sold to New York parties cbes11ey. Mystery of a Bungalow. building, at 1 o’clock, will J, Z offlee this Lalng says : . . ' will begin on FCh. 7, and this program
Similar offers have been ^ p^TTsoelntlon. I be addr^sed by Capt. Duncan Camp- mornto^ after havingteeTccn^ned to "It Is only fair to ourselves to state, bag been arranged, 10_S0a.m.-Addr«s

There should be a large tarnout i‘t hell D.aC. his subject bem6 "The badUn„t beenlher^io^g whbn 1.^ in^ur"desfre” to have the collegJ , w.® ^th! M.D., secretary Sunday
the annual meétlng of the Open Air Coming Contemn Great Brital . y ’ g , d witb vlo|pnt pa|ng Br. equipment in the very front rank we KChool commlsSion.diocese of New York.
rhis'elnfngifth^Kmg’Edward Hole, an/a gradüàLofTrinityUniversity ' Is KM was gnt tor. an^adm.nisterM re; have decided in your ^ ^ ae «JD ^’-^^'âchomhouse^’T I o

yrjrx-'Æï • EiEEsnEEE^ : 5s£mk sat jut &•$ swwrstfflc ïKrSHment, being to promote the greater care ^Htary appointment as officer in1 considered indiscreet for having ven- tion among the standard Instruments sociation. 5 p.m. Evening p aym^. .^ 
horses and torhoîdm:nntannu:ïfrkeedbor:e chargé of ?he district. Cap-. Camp tured out on the coldest morning o, «he manufactured in Canada._ ^^aSÆSev.

Owing to the rush of political matters on tbe morning of Do- hell, who holds his commission inutile year.------------------------------------ One Out ef 300. the Lord Bishop of t1b“adlo.c?s%f,.8rî'!
yesterday, the oak «all advertisement ^ion Day. Altho at the celebration I ^“"^‘^f^^eivedan Important| *»« Trim Over. The February World’s Work will ^m.-Modern Methods In Sunday Scho#
was made to read as if th” jale was flrst of July everything was tree ’ “ utn AT 1 - subsequent to Sault Ste. Marie, Jan. 26,-The court contain an article of Interest and value W ork Rev. W. W.
"over." The "'ord ’-on slmu d have gut,scrlbers w„, be pleased to know that ape campaign. In furtherance of the 1m ! sat only for a short time this morn-',n that it reveals for the first time the ’Wednesday-lO^O snm «o'y commun
teen m the place of e5 . a'ao *b,Ph balance remains in the bank. As this ,a, ,dea ,t was Mr. chamberlain’s ing. Mr. DuVernet renewed his appll- alleged true attitude of Canada to-| Ion St James ttjnurcn p ,an.
overcoat cut r,as_left out. all "f wi„ be the flrst meeting since a charter opogal tbat tbere should be a repre- cation for a summons againtt C. N. ward the United States in regard to from the Ttev H- M. '“on-F p.m.-
was an error. You "i>| »’<’ hy their ^ obtajned H will be largely of an p,ntation ofcolonials resident in Eng- Smith, but the judges held to the deci- a* nexation. While in the United ^hene. ^fternoon e 1 z P
advertisement in to day s paper th- organizing c.haracter. members being cn- ,and ,n tbe imperial parliament, and sion of yesterday, leaving the criminal states the belief is general that Can- Sunday School n ch Rpv
their sale e,,ds to morrnw nieht. Th 0|cers elected and reports he- while on1y two Canadians have been courts open to proceed against hlm P. ada is really desirous of becoming a Missionary Work of pev C H.
manager of Oak Hall rePorts nnc or tn. presented chosen for this purpose. Capt. Duncan J. Galvin’s case was droppeo. The argu political part of the union/ the exper- L. N. Tucker. D.t...

1 best sales in years, and atrbuej the ing presented.------------------ ---------- CampbeH was selected as one of th- ments against William Coyne will be lence of Mr. Harwood, who has been ; Marstt * iS"_^S*rnBSr W W
I success to his advei-Usetnems inf The l llkog Navigation C o. two Canadian candidates. proceeded with in Toronto. Feb. 4: also gatber,ng data for the article, proves ^"day ^h0^Vening seRsion-8 p.m.-

World. Oak Hall lP,rtiliJ , 1ial meeting of the share- Whflo the election contest is still in that of George Sutherland. Their lord-; lhat quite the reverse sentiment prfe-, Smith, M• • Sundav School
clothing business and theit -are ’.I- The annua! I??® '*a Lakcs Navl- the future Capt. Campbell has alreidy ships left for the east to-day. I vails in the Dominion. Out of more | Modem Methods in Sunday d 8 Redl

read Oak Halls k. K fdlo e Rureesy a. P. Cockburn. the political campaign in the old conn 1 cruiser squadron, under command of annexation, and he refused to have his modern Sun y
. ... _ , ................  1.-1..,1.1„ i î-0>mr.,vê, Ferguson R- A. Lucas. F. ' try. Having secured a short leave of Prince Louis of Battenberg, will sail name' published. „ n.i.nii ..s rhleacs.

ThoL.ru,;. attraettd to <be 'beam' J. Phiilips. J- ' ^ce. he is on a brief visit to Can- mj^ym, an eight months eru^, ^ Dlee. Caveat 4.40 p.m." A popular hour and

andUe.s Playfair was eiected Rident and M-y 'ZX f^Sreaflrit^n^^^ „ ^"th^ndar^wl ' and connecting' with

The annua, m^g of the officers
in either direction. Consult C. R-Horm ??mab^£a'“*£ge-r d of the Royal <f the Queen’s Own Rifles was hdd | wivk- Cumberland. Cornwall, Essex „ne of the oil kings 'of the ! northwest corner King and Yonge-
c-n^r ^ ; «V manager of at ^ ™s ^Wednesda^.mng. and another can makeJSktmts. > ^2^5^ '

lustrated liter:,tdre. and full informa- Queen s Royal. Niagara._____  presented by the various committees. | sm„o, f use Argument Begins. |aM t^ foundation for the Stan-
tion’ I._T M p Tailing’s New Book. : The finance committee’s repott show s Washington. Jan. 26.—Arguments in dard oil Co. He was also - a director

a new book bv Rev M. P. Tailing. ,he regiment to he In excellent the Smoot investigation were begun f th Western Union Telegraph Co..
Ph D is announced by the Revel, cml condit.on The i to-day" JudKe R’ W. Taylor of Ohio. “‘eKldent o( tbe Pittsburg. National
romnanv of New York. Dr. Tailing’s rant Kirkoatrick who has “onduvted the ca8e for tpe Benk of Commerce, and was founder
first* book Extempore Prayer, issued . Gunther. Rennie and MP b |, S p*' protestants, opened and to morrow the f tbe international Navigation Co., 
over two years ago. dealt with the V, f Captains ! arguments of Senator Smoot will be whlcb controls the Red StaLJlnes of
ofiice of public devotion. His new | ' . ’ . Hieinbotham Rifle—Ma- i made by A- S- Worthington of this city steamèrs plying between New York
book. Inter-Communion . ^’"-od’s Mercer and Davison and Lieut. \X- and Waldmar Van Coot of Salt Lake and England, «M0 000 000
intended to exhibit and emphasize God - Treasurer—Capt. Benjamin. Utah. mated at from *,5,000.000 to *100.000,000.
communion with men atrthe element in 
our spiritual intercourse which makes i 

! it reciprocal. The treatment of the 
Whole subject is original and highly - 
instructive.

t 10! Money Cheerfully RefundedIn Almost Every House
there Is at least 
one room which 
is not perfectly 
heated by the 
regular heating 
system. An Oil 
Healer le just 
what is needed 
to bring the 
temperature 
up to the right 
degree of com
fort. Our line 
of oil beater» is 
entirely devoid 
of any offensive 
feature in the 
way of odor or 
smoke. They radiate a 
strong, health- 

h eat. are 
absolutely safe, 
can be carried 
from place to 
place, .and co*t 

only about One Cent an hour to operate. 
Worth your while to drop in and investi
gate.

•i

%■
#i •i el•I

Aid. Church Thinks Property Should 
Be Taken Over From the 

Ferry Co.

I. peel ui rwterw circeletinti J 
Ttii# no etiitr. MIIMoim Ib n»- jA\ in every case where we have sold 

the celebrated Slmond'e Saw*] which has 
‘not given the purchaser the (pilest mea
sure of eew eailafeoilan. Simond's Saws 
are made of the very finest quality of tool 
steel by the most expert workmen. Come 
and have a look at these saws.

one of
MAR*TRADE

1

11 ;H4 paire
A Special in kSttcf“ 

Spring Skates \ IÉÏSL

1 a full 
range of

sizes, from No. 7 for the yonng beginner to 
No. 12 for experienced adult skaters. Good 
regular 50c value, cut price for Svtnrday’e 
selling, per pair, at

Thirty-nine Cents

Highland Whisky ay*osi
lé be

was now 
and shou

ful
M

Wright & Greig Lm
DISTIL.L.BRS.

Glasgow.

f

I f.'J
Sharp Tools Make Light Work

Here is a chance to 
put your band-i*aws 
in first-class» order- 
36 only Saw Filing 
Vises as- illustrated, 
are quickly attached 
to any work-bendi, 
good reg. 50e value, 
specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Thirty-nine Cents

every week, 
and every day 
shows 
the rapidly- 
growing popu
larity of our 

splendid Golden Light Oil. Itis-absolutely 
unequaled for steadiness and brilliancy of 
flame and the entire absence of smoke and 
odor. A trial is all that is necessary to con
vince you of these facts. Delivered in flve 
gallon lots to all parts of the city and su-

1
6 4 Roderick DhuWhen a dealer offers you 

Scotch don’t give him time to change his mind 
-it’s the best of Highland Scotch.

(

We are sole selling «genie.

Hudon, Hebert & Go., Montreal, Agents for Canada Here’s a Handy Sifter
You can Rift your ashes 
in the basement or 
kitchen, is entirely cov-

-------ered in. making a dust-
\ ! less operation. This
\ style of sifter has been

sold for *1.25. Satur- 
day's special price is 

Blehty-nlne Cents

We have
a most 
complete 
stock ln 
Plain, 
fancy and 
ornamen

tal glass. We carry a full range of sites; 
good quality as well as reasonable price, 
fs what you are sure of obtaining when you 
buy your window glass from us. We de
liver glass to all parts of the city and 
suburbs.__________ ________________________

How About 
Window Class ?

TARTE EXPRESSES REGRET.

TWO ONLY MAY GO TO TRIAL.WOULD SEND HIM TO JAILONTARIO'SfOREST WEALTH. Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Mr. Tarte this roim-
I

n'homas Southwortli Tells Empire 
Clnb It Should Be Conserved. or u

! You’ll Save t S.7 

^ Yourself a Lot ^ g;=fDg s

set of
read street numbers over your door. We
'tier ground^ *%£ 
numbers, easily placed on door frame, can

Sfflwajsbrssssw0""
Ten Cents.

trouble 
ann It’s Easy to Grain

™ K you have a set ef the
my Davie Improved patent
)J| rubber graining roll,. With
In this set you do any kind of
7/1 oak. ash chestnut and

other grainlngs. With a 
little practice an amateur 
can equal an expert gratn- 
er. A valuable treatise on 
graining and how to do it 
goes with each set. Thil 
set is good value at *150; 
for Saturday we plan 

, them at
Two Dollars and Nineteen Cent»

by

[oj
Many years of careful 

study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread [o
XiiSpoûh/nd‘UT?he^

is such an enormous 
. demand for It. 10c. the 
h* pkge., 9 large cake#.

1

A Clearance In Girls’ Sleighs
Xa 18 onl

Conservatory of Mnsfe. Girls' Sleighs, high ope
mus.vàted 
frame work and

—*4-a2j»saJ£S
making a very

on Ssturdey at

n mu
ra as

160
two large dies, prod your Mrds on the Slandsrd M

Cottam Bird Seed xvftiJ&jig
highest

quality of steel, fully nickel plated, evorr 
pair guaranteed againetbreaaage, sizes are 
n, 114 and 12 splendid $2.50 value, spectal- 
ly cut

lut cut» Co.,35 St., Losdes. Ost | ;
revenue

Forty-eight Cents.
!I we piece 

on pale 
144 only 
Red 
Devil 
glass cut
ters, each

ss.'sss ajftauBMS
ssutS srfoSv.SjUsi
diamond, good 40c value, specially good 
Saturday value at

You pay for one 
and get seven

A Rare Chance In Paint Brushes
200 only paint brushes 
in oval, round, flat and 

. chisel pointed pat- 
e terns, a range of tra

vellers' samples which 
we secured at a bar
gain. regular prices 
would range up to 75c,
Saturday you can make 
your cholcè for

Twenty-live 
J Cents

a
Twenty-five Canto.

Cut Priced Bird Cagés.
48 only nicely japanned 
Bird Cages, a product 
of one of the largest 
makers : they are 
splendidly finished and 
are complete with reed 
cups, perches a.nd 
swing, four sizes, apect- 
aHy cut priced for 
Saturday as follows :
Ilf&Ofor 7Se.*eg- *U0

288 only.
Creeker-

Hockey 
Stick,, 
choice se
lected yel

low bitch, beautiful clear stock, extra 
good sue value, specially out priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Thirty-nine Cento

A Snap in 

Hockey Sticks

for ase. reg. *1.20 for SWe.
_______________ We And on our
S _- _ v hands an ac*
s A Clearance c cumulation of
\ in Pot Covers 5 LarV j

»/wgy^/VVNA//\^vvvv“ them, toriW' 
sizes, suitable for sauce pans, teakettles, 
steamers, etc., regular prices would range

make the price of the lot
Five Cento.

A Chopping Axe Chance
141 only, fhll 

/lAl sized chopping 
-—f-—axes, handled, 

/ \ ready for im-
— mediate u,e. 

Specially priced for good selling on Satur
day at

weeks was 
for $250.000. 
n ade for other properties in the same
vicinity. . -

Robert Jaffray. in moving a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer, requested that 
at some future date he entertain the 
<-lub to a paper on New Ontario. The 
motion was seconded by C. J. Tow n- 
send.

Sixty-nine Cento.
That dark 
dingy place 
on the wsll

A Household Necessity.
A proper ash garbage can is 
a necessary item In every 
household. We. place on 
Bale for Saturday 24 only 
Garbage Gene, at rongly 
made of galvanized iron, 
have close fitting cover and 
strong bail or handle they 
are good dollar value, but 
for Saturday we make the
pri<Blxty-nlne C.nte.

Have You 
Ever Noticed g^SrW

ator or rcgti- 
ter. It spoil* 

the appearance of many an otherwise at
tractive room. Our Wall Peer Clsanaer 
will remove. tills unsightly disfiguration
t,nndn.reMtkethae ^“ÎÎSffiîd

with the results Regular value at 25c pack
age. cut priced for Saturday s selling at

Nineteen Cents.

>

i

ir you are 
at all weak 
in the 
ankles you 
should not 
go skat ing

25c value, specially cut priced for oatur 
day, per pair, at

A Wood Cutting Chance..
~ ~ 36 only. Book
V - \\ Saw,, good stesl
/ XX blade, sharpened

.....  - ' and set for imme-
diate use. a per- 
vieeable and reli
able tool. Satur- 

i day we price them

A Bargain in 
Ankle Supports

.* -

at isThirty five Cents.Nineteen Cents.
Extra good value in skate strap# - CcePlceaantT'

Gas and i fitting"! w#"«
. Water Pipes i
---------- --—tings, etc. We
cut and thread pipe in any desired lengths. 
We deliver pipe free of charge to all pari, 
of the city and suburb».___________ ■ -

AAAA/kT»/'
•; • •The Ideal Mop 

Wringer.
is an invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to care
takers of large buildings. 
It. is the best device of its 
kind; can be instantly at
tached to any pail; wrings 
any mop perfectly : is 
made to stand great 
wear; prices range ac
cording to size upwards 
from

rï yj

Pole Climbers Cut Priced.
20 only 
pairs of 
Ilnemea’a 
Pole a 
Climber»,. 
forged

, from one
piece of Borasic Swedish steel, with Im
proved spur, which cannot come oui.etery 
pair fully warranted, regular good vainest 
§2, Saturday special, we cut the price per 
pair to

cWomen In a Runaway.
Miss Gwendoline Grange of.Todmor-1 

den and her'mother had a wild drive, 
yesterday morning. They were, going | 
ina hack to the Ortheonedic Hospital. 
At Winchester-street bridge thef horse 
ran away, Samuel Warren, the driver, 
being thrown. The horse continued to 
Front-street before it was stopped.

|A Dollar Fifty.

:when all lhat is 
needed to pre
vent the waste 
is to putt a new 
washer on your 
kitchen or bath

SïïteTÆodStn rahh2?»ÆrfJrh|

dozsn.dspseuily’<cut jS&fc'SitAfi

gelling in dozen lots at
Ten Cents

Don't Waste | 

the Water \
I

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

We have a regu
lar and reliable 
delivery service, 
covering tbe fol
lowing places. 
Your telephone

or postal order receives prompt and «are- • 
ful attention. „....

Toronto Junction, Fast Toronto. LI i.tle 
Urscondsle. Hum- T"r“' K«7 
«or. »..d Western snd Kasti-Toitoj 
point* : -Mondsy. d.y, „Wednesday snd Satnrdsy at * e. ™.
Friday» at 8 a.m.

{ Suburban

Delivery.

Crown Prince»* Saffcrlng. That Hacking Cough ! 
z Keeps You Awake at 

Night ?

Frnlt In Florida Rained.
Jacksonville, Fla.. Jan. 26. It is be- 

frost last • night in
Berlin, Jan. 26.—Crown Prince Fred

erick William is confined to his room 
with probably what is an attack of in
fluenza.

It is denied that he has contracted
Prince

If You Would Be Well 
You Must Keep Your 

Kidneys Well

lieved’ that the 
Florida destroyed all citrous fruits on 
trees, excepting In the extreme south- 

part of the state, the total de
struction being placed at 300,000 boxes, 
possibly more, 
ln the Jacksonville section are injured, 
If not killed. It will be Impossible to 
arrive at definite conclusions before 
spring. The fear as to orange trees, 
however, is confined to the northern 
section of the state.

!
lowiKtiecr

■Better Get a New Tap
Before the 
water inspec
tor calls, or 
there may be 
trouble in 
in store for 

■ fr' you. For Sat-
11 u r d a y we
VVwT“------ into place on »aie

BB 36 only polish-
( f—r——l--------- edM>lidb,A86

J ( fl r 8 t - C * «88
,j> water taps, of

stAixdarn Nizo,
exactly like cut, the are good 90c Value, for 
Saturday we make the pHce

Sixty-nine Cents.

Montreal.CoMratulet Ions From
, An Incident in connection with the 
} late Conservative victory was a tele
gram received by Lot her Reinhardt. 
RV.. from his son in Montreal. Lot her 
Reinhardt, jr.. manager of the Sa’va- 
dor Brewery, congratulating him on 
the success which his party had acniev- 

the Province of Ontario, the tele
having actually been received 

‘news was given

ern
pneumonia from his brother.
Kite! Frederich, whose condition, while 
giving the family much concern, is not 
unduly serious.

=2° e
It is feared that trees

Week>- -

MikM <-i-k
ago | 

’ yews
t

Lndrones Demand Rnnsome.
Manila. Jan. 26.—The leaders of the 

band of Ladrones which recently at
tacked the Town of San Francisco De 
Malabon and captured the wife anl 
two children of ex-Governor Trias, now 
demand a ransom for the release of the 
captives.

iCut Priced Clamps
" 36 only

Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body’s 

waste and impurities.

yeai
i irThen Get Rid Of It.| ed in 

| gram
. , : quite as soon as any

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece Of out from the Offices in this city.

the late General Roger Hanson, ; F,rn i*rr.hv*erinn march.
ret aonk every woman to The fifteenth annual meeting of Fern 
C.S.A., wains every women | avenup r,.pFhyleri:l„ Church was hel-l
know of the wonders accom- Wednesday evening. The reports show
plfshed by Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound. was the largest m th^ r'èdùcei'
“ nxxr MRS. Pinjuam:—I ; Tfîe 'sabbath schLoT fs largé and well Have you suspected your kidneys as

tell von with pen afid ink what pood J}' d dtba Ta)dics’ Aid Society. Young ^ caUse of your trouble? If you have 
J.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ^ ,p,_dV;ulul and Men’s As», ci Wo t ; backache, swelling of the feet and ankles 
Compound did for me, suffering from >oillK good work, and the prospects , f uent or suppressed urine, painful 
the ills peculiar to the sex. extreme {f>r tbe comlng year are encouraging. ««nsation when urinating, specks floating !
lassitude and that all gone feeling. 1 | -------- -------------------------- j j)eforc tbc cyeSj great thirst, brick-dust j
would rise from my bed in the morning World-e Famous Winter Resorts. £eposjt jn the unne, or anything wrong | 
feeling more tired than when I went to Florida, Nassau, Cuba, Virginia, : wi[b the urinary organs, then your1
bed but tw^e 1 used two bottles of ] Nor,b and South Carolina. - Georgia. kidneys are affected.
Lydia L. Pinkhatii 8 Vegetable ; ad southern resorts. Excursion it is really not difficult to cure kidney 
Compound, 1 began to feel the buoy- , t,rkets now on sale. Pullmans reserved Me in ^ first stages. All you have 
aney of my. younger djyre returning, ,md a|, arrangements made for trip. d is to give Doan’s Kidney Pilla a 
became regular, could do more work Cal] at LPhigh Valley R.H. Passenger They are the most effective medi-
and not feel tired than I had ever been offlce ]0 King street east .6 pd cine to be had for all kidney and urinary
abte to do before, so I continued to use --------------------- -------------- ^ ..
it until I was restored to perfect health. P„to,.c|,e on P.MIo Ownership. tro“ jj Galley, Auburn, N.S., was 
It Is indeed a boon to sick women and chariottetown. P.E.I.. Jan. 26,-The cu“d bv their use. She says For 
I heartily: recommend it. Youre very c(ty oouncU had decided that a plebi- fou^ months ! was troubled with.»
truly, Mrs. Rosa Adams, 819 12th St-, citp b0 taken on the question of taking ' back and was unable to turn m 

*5y' - «500C w.g-"s< ^ over the electric light plant of the city. b.d withoat beip. I tried plasters and
.ton,«», win, çenuire^, en™, ». aroZucs. Th<. gentilnent was unanimous and ar- gl, Linds, but to no effect.

-guinents in favor of municipal owner- ^ j was induced by a friend to try
ship met with vigorous applause. Doan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used

two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
and as well as ever."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60 cents, per 
box, or 8 for $1.26. Allocators, or sent 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

I
ÊstSi,Veteran Found Dead.

Thomas King, an army 
pensioner, was found dead In the King- 
street Mission yesterday morning. He 
was 65 years of age and will be buried 

*ir»oo Fire In London. by* the'Army and Navy Veterans, df
London, Jan. 26.—Fire in the Bank which he was a member. He was a 

of Toronto Chambers caused damages veteran Qf the Indian Mutiny and the 
to the amount of $1500 early this morn* j Chinese war of 1860. He was a native 
ing. ' or Belfast and a member of the Church

■s1 of England.

veteran and -Si
Stffp end consider that neglected 

coughs end colds, if not cured imme
diately, ere followed by Bronchitis, Pneu- 
monia, Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
cure your cold now with e few doses of

illDoan’s Kidney Pills Fifteen Cents

RUSSILL HARDWARE »Are for this purpose only.
The

i

1 7»DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

126 East King Street.Asked and Received.
Isaac Moore, a teamster, asked a 

assize Jury to givejjim *1000 dam- 
against Richard Hafhmond, who 

living with Moore’s wife in New 
No defence was offered 

the amount.

rai
GETD

1-lA A civil 
ages 
is now 
York State, 
and the jury awarded

•> .Char
acter

It ie a pleasant, safe, and effectual medi
cine that may be confidently relied EVERYONE WHO DRINKS

COWAN’Supon.
Train Falls BO Feet Into River, Mrs. Brenton Smith, Pembroke, N.S., 

Doyleatown, Pa., Jan. 26.—Four men writes “ Some time ago I was troubled
i2ttDÜryham,edfutr°nta=ibyT^ men -th a bad cough, fought I w«^d 

were operating a cinder train, which try your valuable cough mixture. Dr. 
ran into a snowdrift, jumped the tracks Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. I purchased 
and went over an embankmènt 50 fee. bottle, and as soon as I began taking it 
high. Into the Delaware River. ( ^ wag hclping me. ! kept

on, and in a short time my cough wai 
cured. I would advise anyone suffering 

i, for it will

with your 
waihin*. 
powder. 
Consider 
the damage 
It can do. 
and the risk 

with unknown, untried pow
ders. For twenty odd years 
PEARLINE haa been making 
washing etaay and saving 
women and fabric#. Satisfy 
youreelf of Its ae-foty and 
economy from women who 
have used It all their Uvea. 
The new. womanly, sensible 
way of washing began with

O

PERFECTION COCOAA a to Adamson.
I Ottawa. Jan. 26.—It 1= reported that 
the minister of trade and commerce has 
decided to remove Mr. Adamson, grain 
inspector in Toronto. At the depart
ment of trade and commerce the -ffl- 

j niils would neither confirm nor deny 
the report.

■CM >4 <?•,:<

Says itf-is the beat. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.

COWAN'S Milk CHOCOLATE
Is the Most Delicious of all Confections. 

THBffOWAN CO., Limited.

with a cough to get a 
soothe, heal and cure."FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 

WOMEN.
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 

Finkham. Slie will understand 
year ease perfectly, and will treat 
you with kindness. Her advice 
Is free, end the address is Lynn,
~------ No woman ever regretted
liwater written her, and she has 
dtetpedthousands.

V t "A
Fresh supply of >'nt Coni.

And our customers can rely upon it 
bring delivered clean, even sized and 
free of clinkers, something that will 

or feeder: *6.25

Price 25 cents.

Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitutes.

I Tbs T. Milburn Co., Limited, 

Toronto. Ont.

£PEARLINE. 690 
It’s TrxistwortHy

Hmior to Minto.
Ottawa. Jan. 26T'e Earl of Minto 

been anno’nfp<1 honorary
aloner of the Mortlierae* UToimto* n-11—

TORONTO-please you for range
The Connell Anthracite Min- 

Limited: Ed wars
The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 

Toronto. Ont.
per ton. 
ing Co., 
general manager.

Wheler
86
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Prices Right-Stock Cemplete.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
limitrd

6 Adelaide Street East.
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Imperial Bank
FRIDAY MORNINO

tSÎTpERMANEINT MURI GAGE 
cANA xôrporation

annual meeting

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE(tot* fate*, smaller receipts I» the near fu- V; H II II AS F %
a:SS5s COTTAGES AND LOTS
tiviM-niaiif?» ecom to show t liai, the opt ru- I OR SAL
tors Identified wfth the *.ong aide Intend
t» force the short ‘-fcntvrvst to ♦over. The jn ftjj nartg of the City and Toronto Jun- 
uctivn of the market <eceut!y nâ» shown 
that the .eehmg on the recent decline 
hugely by the bears and coiiivantively lit
tle if any of the !ou,t wheat vame out.
Foreign markets were Ulghvc, but arc still 
si lling at a very., large discount under 
Chicago prices. The market will not loos
en up, until some genuine liquidation takes 
plucc-

Vorn-The market lias been g strong one 
ill day. The volume of trade wear the 
«lose 'was very large. Shorts were heavy 
buycis. Export clearances 632,UUU bushels.
Indications point to an inereaxc In .spec 
live buying and chauces favor bt 
ptiws. A

oats—A dull firm' market with prices 
slightly higher in sympathy with corn and 
wlivat. We think an advance- is probable 
In the near future. ' Tiler » ism targe short 
interest In the market

Provisions—Market opened strong on thg, 
light receipts of Uo*4. Later »n the day 
selling by packers caused slight de*.dine, j 
but close was firm in sympathy with corn.
We took for liigher price4 as the packer» 
have to make a market for their product.

Eunts & Stoppant wired to ,L L. Mitchell,
21 Mellndn-ireot:

Wheat—The wheat market. after some phoneM. 1442. 
rnrly hesitancy, became strong and mora 
activity was hi ovlflorice than at anv time 
during the past tfeek. '.'ommission lionsee
showed marked Increase which wits mostly -wwvwwww-v 
eeiiflned to the bull side, with principal |>/%n||k|anN A HEATH 
selling coming from a Ideal elevator In- I* VJ OI lw w «nnificHS
terest and professional traders. Closing ] CUSTOM HOUSE BROKMts, 
i.rlces were firm an#near best of ‘he day. 1. 14 *v*flmtK Street.
Kens In general, both •loinestle and for- 
t «gu was bullish in character, more bed 
pews from Russia being expected. Argen
tine weather unfavorable and reports of 
famine- from India. I*lv,»r|K>:>l closed %d
hiclier. ('ash demand was good. with prices would vou be Interested In securing a 
higher and sales Of. R0d,f«00 luishels being ]flrgs permanent income. *®d Immense 
reported from Min it be polls. Northwest had spPonlatlve profits on a small investment.
2*1 cars, against 276 a year ago Argon- |u Qn ab9olntcly safe guaranteed securityî 
♦lue shipments are estimated at I.VWukkv Profits paid monthly. If so, kddre*-s a- 
I rttnnry movem«mt Is liegluiilfig to allow . L wisner & Co.. Rankers & Brokers. *a 
•m me signs of piinlag off. We ‘ontinue to Rn(j Confederal Ian Life Bldg., Toionto. 
advise purchases on any recession from pre- j jjajn 3290. Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager, 
vailing prices.

Corn- There was a marked 'ootrast do
llar with the Inactivity prevailing yester- 

Foverlng by shorts at Vu* dus» yes-
ny was followed by additional purchases *

of the same sort to-day and also henry In* Qll llUDrOVCd City PrOPCny
^renî^lflZ,"îxiir’S^'9rî« AU.wMt.urr.nl rat.,. .

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY 1FALC0HBRID6E
The rorn mark* | j# Wellington St. Wert- I g DARRELL,

LAWSONIZED BROKERS ^“sSUCHT *ND “LO
Margins required on Stocks $2 Per Share.

Grain «10 per 1.000 'luaheU.
8 Colborne Street. ed Pbone

mm is dim -

Canada âLmted ■
Canada £**., *d........... 1-
can. 8. & I...,••> *• *

Ixmu.. ...

OSIER & HAMMONDno. ICO
IN

STOCK BROKERS AND FIHWGILL A8ENT5iai ... 120
m ... m
.m *'" lia

ft :::
. Wti •.*. ■ tiWA

—elCat. can 
Domlntou 8.
Hamilton proV.
Cnd“AK*V"
LOP dOP ft OtD.'aa
SrSV::: ::: !"M i* a Brandi af the Bank has been

Toronto saving».. ... i» - »»■ i* at opened at the Northwest cower of
i3u;°whmiîîg,e64 at West Market a«d front Streets, To-

fwh? ntyt'uai at"ius%i Toj^:;,t reste, under the management of Mr.

LJ. fetersen, formerly accoeotant _ w-^^n. ^

îw afi?#%llfliw àf .ftuw of the Veeflt Street Braech, Terosto. ,ilïfrpt.0, wll,.ut fat»w» cMnÿ t»Jnir %;[
llBH. Wi. ai lldto. SÜ »18%;1,t?i Sd at ------------- fcwKr ihan yeatorday and oor„ toturo. Vet
IWH, pi? ai ll^125 at point# decline as compared with l°^{*f htîugo^lay whe*t closed 3‘V
C. V.’ an at lau*. 1"J5,2iitS"lo’nrw at and )0 Hngllab point lower than tUe l>l«u- Je»ter<Uy May corn 14c higher, and
V.K%, 'ja at WJVi -t> nj.tlBHh 1 gy ,,re- i oat trading limit et the inoriilug. May oats 14o higher.
IL»^; Uominlon etotfl, ■&. 5pV. In point of fact, there seemed to be an -, t ari,<lv Mt Chicago ,..rn
fovrod at 62; Coal, ltd at W»,*o abnndanue of co>tmi for sate on a Paata of cnrB> ,.0mract <J. eatlma.eil to, torn,
Canada Permanent, **) f.1 at 116; ; about 7 cents In New York, and very lit- tata, 54, to, *5. k

Afternoon ««.csr Sao 1 ante, oW at tie Inclination to support the market oven j Nfwthwest receipts to-day -dl
'«Slrtotot1 S22 * Ue<“',e ^ * POlnU rvn-r^t,»swaoa.i(^..»0|i.m.hcte,

sS& ssa&e £ srsurs^nys 

fc^russ^ssaSi-"- s*iSak®iB,a
and organised Trust Depart- Mw«tre»i Otock». was of “raT«îttfi rvpôrt, I ‘ oro’.nilmlt cablw- i.lvt>rie«i adrai.ee was
KOTSraSS: “ -sr-sr ™ "-™“ mme. -

üJS&ÜSSm. ja- -a- Tra.-.l—O IJ .. ..........................................‘tf’1 * Th" .... ir.w^UMaS'"l^**.a1"‘V-I4T,^hi*nlv

- «-%4Sr,esarKi zJT* •**“** . iss»f"".-'--a si ;3rsJtss.igg ‘Z magigtaMaitvm!
titipgrsSi S.-SUS --------------- :— vss as ssThIS.-".a,
movements Jw of these Issues NatlOflftl T f U • t vomiuiun »tt*i JJJ The eninilatlmt, b%e);^-nand on passage rather timer. Corn, ou i

aewTw ?-Vr.h'Xa OOMPAKT. «WT.D **" less ra- °™''

22 m Stmt Cast» Tarn» - L;; u."àud ri": %% g ^^"w%^TîS«e» ? -me "• MW“”ce "AW“ *

snghtly 0VMa.1POl“l nj,, bruUght 67 at voiuimoo voa. .... - VV, Sj al . nuire some positive allmulent to induce eup llas-leu loads «,ld at »!> to «0 l»yom
at 116. 6o« *o . wuh that price . uouiiuioo ht*el uoude .... 61/1 port. 1-i-eaaed Hogs-Vrli-vs linn a. r
aoaMe»l._*|>8 ctoseu^i ilonlt It was ru- ------------------ —■ yucueo bans............................. .... ---- ~~~ ,7.00 |wr cwt.
bld-,..but slthw . today that the dlvl- —viomroii drub ... *k*.•*•«• .vp Price of OIL tirmlm**
Ï^Jl^î^lnvreased ftom 4 per wnt- to Edward Hotel, at the cloee of the *UOCUClllgm ............... .................M nttsburg. Jail. 2(L—Oil closed at $1.42. Wheat, white, Imsh ..•!£* t0 *107

but no local eonnnnatlw.of y„rk market tc^day: . commerce ............................ . w 4’ ------ — . Wheat, red. bush..........160
& lïr’nt vhanac can be procured. °*}*** i well-defined opinion in France, and roui. • ••• ................. .. .. j New York Cotton. XV lit at, spring, busn ..

,»SAS.YrtiMSSft53 tsyrswsss":» S «5, cT W..
BSétisSSuvs araiirS»*» sàfrriKTi^ii.ü».8s.-.r:;« SS $3 üi-ÊB'S...

.lK3janr«fets!s rSS®RSs^32tifewL»2,5rv#,...».» » *»

* •• • It 1» now admitted and expected that j Peu. An act^. t^, TO PI at uitLlSTBD STOCKS. Tiinethy, No. 8. bv«U ... P »'
stoppaul, McKinnon BtoHdlng. lu exports will coutlmic, tho «t the tune | ai 1, ‘a. ** *' at Ul, 5U ut J4V«, u"w"    Ked ctev«r. No. 1, naeh. . <»

ÉSSIüSS Ig^giiîEs se-sshi^ -|SE:Üte Superior p,TterreU. bid U ask d lu Kecent fluctuation, have tewn at lime, Uu at f»S 1» uauM, ü al vue. ..................... .. .1314 » btraw loose, per ton ..
Ilavapa Kle.-trk ,-ommon. 6ldv:7 h disconcertUig, and many good propernr» oo at lb-Hi. e i, SSLn. ................... R0 .47 Frnita .nd legetnble—
,!i i • ilo uref erred. l‘.d di, asked 44. appear to have been neglected by 'nose ,ueroua«t* oank, oaç, . 75 at 155; Ur- ™- hugene ... «„iz . , h,„15/4, do. p ... whose Interest and knowledge would appear Aitcrnoon saies: t.» .H-, e, . ^ <lt yinr fcagle ...  ......... . •”* ' ' "
JSSEUE* 3eS,S3C?^53li.ot «g; k Toïi-^ti ;B^,co".,‘^

gya-essaptar*ss-an^asw.rs-i* srete-ë—: .*
m#****1* shesm« mmti $

reports Improved demand for 'urb lo,^ cmwluslo,™.^ g400U at 1«M%.---------- -*.*.*-*-*i - - •'«>'* - Spring ebleken,. per lh » 11 to
the market In other dlreetions gave full York Stock.. UnsPnere ..........................•••• -i; 07 Chp-kenh laat year *. 1b. >7
evidence of a change of heart among oper- sow y. G. Beaiy. While Hear ...................................°» -À Turkey*, per lb .
alors following yesterday a nervous and Marshal . bpader k t lollu\xpti Snver-ien llnnk............................ôli/.1- l»ueks, per lb, ..
irritable trading conditions. King tadward Hotel), report cu ^ c,nfre Star......................................-*'« cesse por 11. ^

It anrears to us at Ibis writing that n uuetuattou» ou tue New lors --------------------------------- a Dater Produce-
better basis has been formed, and perhaps change today : Low. Close. COI.DWIN SMITH’S VIKW. Putter, lb. rolls.............to M to
better results will follow. , Ul * ................. .............. . . Huge, new told, doa .... t) SO

The late tradlug shows aellrity ’tend lio-g. Valley ..... • 47.), 4»'4 professor Goldwln Smith had no preek Meat—
•treugth turnout the list. - Chesapeake ... .. «n* % 78 7SV. , . . VnKterdav morning as to r.eef, forequarter*. ewt.RI to to

. x- v„v to Norfolk . • ........ u-i* S5V, a.3 « opinion to offer yesterday s Veer, hindquarters, cwt., 'I -V
Enuls & Stopiwnl New York, wired to 1Wadmi>. ... .... 6->> *‘Va ... ,he effect of the temperance vote. He H,rinR lambs, .l’s'd. cwt. n '«

J. !.. Mitchell. 21 Melinda-street. nt the uo. lst pr,,f........................... . ‘ ,n,„rmation to show how any Mutton, light, ewt............TO.
close of the market to-day. , nl uo., -ud pref.... ... ■ ,;t, 44had no Information to „ Veals, earense. encit .... « W.

Tho market to-day has advanced steady ... .................. 4-.?s 4414 * 4;; party or section voted. Indeed, he I>rpWd bogs; cwt ------ 6 7S

SS5w|"#S IliftnwT^as^
varions 'stocks which usually figure promt- Atchison ■ -   iuu->a There Is not the slightest reason tq 1.utter, tnhs. lh.... ID July. SI.02% to Sl.<a%. close.1 |UM%.
MuUy in any genuine movement, new high do., pref. ... ... W' L'** ç- y, believe that there has been ans change I.titter, creamery, Ib. rolls. 0 -1 (J - Corn-Kecelpta. eojttio tltoetwlo; exports,
nrices were registered for this advance In w.  ............ is! ln the balance of the parties since .he I-utler. fpkmer^dmxe' • ~ p ,g 464 pusheto; sales, no futures, 10.UUO bushels
Ktto ahd soog issues. Aeeumylatlon M c. H ............. *g*;*5& $|fc 97 I Section the result of which ohowed it'^doi * 21 0 22 of apotLspot. .firm; No. 2, Blje. ■elevator.
LteSw^ind dividend prospeeta for 800 com- y g. Marie ..... «5 ;_,„_bers were nearly equal. 'VP*. a ,1 02a 0 an nod ÛÏWn to 51%c, f.o.b„ afloat; No. iS5?re Ïl7, factora. ' Wabash Preferred, ^ v„t. .....  ̂ K or administras. RB5Ï-V m* V.V." d % POP yrilow, No. 2 white. 92c; option mate

sSEssssîSSeûS vt 'Sk'O.aSff-^Ajg:r js \kaaaxvsasf.a
of next month. The Southern 1 •>'™' " st. Paul ................‘'to'! 66% lng condemnation by the P^Pjf S' |î*!î; £.]. pCr p- ..... 0 rtf 0 08 476 bushels; spot, steady; mixed oats 2G

4‘SSB».,a®«WSi^3S i™; : S: S' - :::: S « « ^ 2FW“S“ “ “ " K SffSSbSf,WESSS
SBt4 tMfsMsBM'T.ftwS .7, ™;h I IgSC1.."" "• |”x ÎÏÏ'i !?, lîS^rMuir^th^ nwtlo?-|nt‘tha,eM.h* ' ill,v, n.,1 TUIow. '("«Sff Wiÿ.|-Sit8 »4W*
Show n slight irregularity. Grand Trunks |  ̂Sg A feature of cur- ; Ml- Out..................“JJ «S' 42 1"of as a party triumph, all Ind- VrW, rev„?d dally by K T. Carter■* WhteN.»
....ir> etmrt,, pmnke a Roou »U4T to frtltowliiff Bach Altou ..................... * 7* ; Ana nut <*» K , rpaenn to re- /-•„ Pn^t Vroiit-stroot XX bolesslc Heal- I Molasses— Steftay.rule strong. , . , r< m^rtonce fhe "< f 1« a Iteuver. pref...........- - ^ *6% ! pendent citlxens have reason ^-^^l Hides. Calf and Sheep Sklrs. rig Iron-Firm.

Consolidated «tes had a sharp advance | enaction of Import ^mmni with freah Mo. Vac.  ............. la.Vi too4 /* ... jolee.’ ______________________ Tallow, etc.: . . . V^SÜn,?.»
si %% S^i TO ,«rrr.« ««K-. îVÆ;5:t*.SSt»n^t#,:::v ^5r.t..»29.totom

plant. Town Topics.-^ | j"wc tovor a trading position for the ma- da. pre^,- • • •• 4»% owners took a decision to-day c*if,kiss No. 1. »lcch;d. o H
Thw. h„ I—,1 . ,h.,|l ndvnm. In lb- 1 'ïi.Mlrt wntlfue To J'-Ll1 e—1 - b- r'-;r ........... (,% «X «. lhB, probably - will ‘b - -C.-. w2l ' ......................... •’=(

2ïssSssr.i2ftïS»JjS IF ______ • ttojn.-::: a |i g s 'V’lLSI tig l.y comiwtltlve powers. It is nuder- | & Ultchle to McMillan & Maguire^ Am smelters ... 8+1V **** to inform the gov,l,'."V n, „ narlla- ’I'nilcw, rendered ------ *4 4
Stood that one of these interests sold the \ates v nu n Thf. stock market Ama|. ............... 71 >% 72-a 70Vj Ob would accept any Judgment a panra , ___
stnclt rut her freely some time ago and mi- ^|ledflr,'n this morning, tyondon prices <ar Ki.nndry .. .. 32 3314 30/a military commission might render f i GRAIN AND PBODIIÇB.
r%.î:.foe,ï V»rlrtiï^^2« «Çau 2 ; ~^r .” :: the minersUand *that rite owners *àvou'.d r/l nntcuts to.JO;
the advance of.the secmitiee.-Uow-doues. , g « J -g  ̂ «IX ^ Mto,^'remove the grievances.

5B£i'5â;£ s mit
„ ........ ...  15t^lSSHE5' sSTv- S ,E S| 3® 5 E*» - ' '—

sS^Ewïçsjjs 3SSs«stik2555 S’v.'£$SI SI !E sst^buSK; «S?‘„r£ «sskt*
HSèSfeJs» T-‘ «El SIS
that tho orders vmiiuab- from an Important market, at.rl belU*ve thst ^ l^nna X\ l......................... - -Va ;--u •»-/* , ? tra n will leave the Union f^ta-
intvwht prominently ldentille«l with tho î^d,, Ai messlons will lir nt sood return^ Rubber .. ...................* U 'If' cial tra^ ^ 8harn via Canadian Pa-
uronevtv. There is niqoh talk of a sub- i ® .vilo w1sh to buy for the lonff P”**- . vaeih<' Mail .... 4.»% 4.1% 4.>% 4.»% tion at 2 p.m* sharp v i Ham-
stniitiiil* udviinii- to eouie later, and on re-.| înil^taklnc of fair returns on bulges shou d ■ (.(>|| yAoi..................1RS% -1W* cihc Railway, and will be ™ ti _ Am
actions “he stm-k should he a purchase.- .r^ tolh • dally trader. Col. P.,g.................. 24 24 2314 «"c„ by a committee representing Am.
Town Topics. n” 1 ---------- Sales to mam, 405,61*) shares; total sales, ? y Lodge. No. 369 of Bulfaio,

Vrlec of Sliver. WO600 shares. | h -re tendering the banquet
Hnr liver in London. 28'/. per oz. ---------- ! cmllv low rate has been secured from
Bar silver in New York, 61%c per o*. Lcndon Stocke. I îv n p R for the excursion, and
S'iriv n dollars. 4714c. Jan. 25. Jan. 20. C-MU ^ FC .urcd at any Cana-

Last QUO. Last QUO.. ! tickets may ° , office or from the
Consols, money, ex lut  88 3-10 N’t* dtan Paci ® tJ^lon station. ed
Consols, account, ex-iut.... 8b1* 881* committee at tn

. 88%
. 10214 
. to'/*

18 King St. West, - P Toronto
healer* In Debentures, stocks on London. 
Eng.-. New York, Mcntreel and Toronto Ex- 
ehange* boosht and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. >. cl. OSLER.

etion.weeCanada MONEY TO LOAN
eneral Meeting of Shareholders of this Corporation 
Head Office of the Corporation, Toronto street,

Toronto, th« floî«d6s!S»iîS?iîd Reportof the

transaction ot suen Gbo. H. Smith, Secretary.

at lowest rate* on prqducti.e property 
For full particular, apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
it niCHMOWD STREET -KAST, 

Telenhon# Mai» 2*™.

In Argentina—Chicago Futures Make 
Further Advances on a Cover

ing Movement

96

CMIL1US JARVIS & CO.Wll

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK RXCV1AKOR

Bankers and Brokers
Bouda and Debentures always 

on hand.
Canadian Bank el Cemmerce Bldg.,

, Toronto.

rubt-
,ber

Mining and Oil Stocks
= Our Specialty^----

Investments protected against loss 
DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY

Send for list of attractive invest
ments.
BUTCH ART 8 WATSON,

a

!H
Wheat. 32 

244, O,
ttera.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange, o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence : 
nvited. ed

ring
atOH— •
ull ConfederatitiD Life Building,hire of 

[inner to 
7* Good urdayy

Toronto

of Peace Proposals Used by 26 Toronto St.cratok hour nuoioctta.Sower
Bulfish Interests - Movements 

in Oomestics. STOCK BROKERS. ETC.Work
■once to 
md-rawe 
'order— 

' Filin*
istretoC
«ttnehed
k-beaok.

Toronto.

AN INCOME FOR Lift.
Represented In Cenads byThevalB SPADER & PERKINS'tod ror 

Uing at

*0Z%IaVfo¥JBrmïgZ£aX
Orders for Ie.estment Securities executed 
„ the Now York. Boston, Philadelphia 
end Toronto Stock Exchetogee. Private 
wires Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BBATY,
Hamilton Offloe:

'o have
most
» 10 loads of

MORTGAGE LOANSlain. r 
aocy and
of slew; 
le prices 
"ken you 

We de- 
elty sad

tin}-.
ter.l

Manager
SB St. Jamas EKE.

1 to Obi to those of last year. ,
locks a# if it h.i* wtnrtwl or the upward 
movement, so long hebl bnek. . ^

Oats—Oats have acted very mmimr .o 
corn. There has been n illveral JvRRlfi ***• 
Imt tho gain by no means no imtaDte a* in 

... • i corn. Shorts have veered rather freely.
1 Provisions Market wae strong at the 
eulwet on light receipts of nogs. Ini» lias 
Bold off steadily on feeding operations 1 y

i) i)
u°>
0 40

1 OO
0 48

M of the
inanS
v kind ofnut and

With a
i amateur
£.Bfc
V to do It
et. This 
latttM; 
wo Place

0 30
,) 75

sŒpiê
oraclling ley unliitad itockt

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
Hamilton, Ont.

. » 70 

. 0 53 •f

6 .XU
4 to oi;c of the loeai pneker# 81 BONDSthan
1 to Spectator Building,NOW York Dairy Market.

New York. .Inn. 26.—Hotter, quiet, m-
Ueceipl«.| A [k|EAT OPPORTUNITY

" i.',,»*- strong unchanged; rccalpts, 4632. J j have some stock for sale in a company
Liverpool Grain and Produce. ?hera"ia «ttete te t^Mur.CS the bond^isSUC- Bonds

attetevTo' i,“" lifornlV,>7“!Vutun's!':iutet’; ! MgSy recommomtea l,y the leading urehl- mature Oct. 1st, IQO?, 31 id are 
tL75 iMaVeh^aaiLdi Mav. 7s'i%d; July. 7" ta^iww'^petoS'lnd other te'rge certified bv National Trust Com-
« lev konv Dunt^TheTare only a few Tuen panx , Toronto.
S ?o Z-l: æ «iilgs^'"^^C'EVwrit»10.^ Gct part,rulars-

t 00 I shoulders, square, steady. 3k M. Lard, I on a ,n ker' k 7
A-mcrlcan. refined in pails, sternly. Box 80, World.

.... , Hit cm*. American finest white, ».fead/, a-a | %jUSsB.
I fi«l; American finest colored, steady, il» oa.

— * Turiientine spirits, steady, .18s «d.

1 00
7 a

X offer any part of $10,000 eight per
cent. Bonds ($100 cich) secured by 

valued at

6 «1

Cants ■ to 00 to Jib 00
to 10 to 

7 to150
) Pair. Of
’ !"ewW
>555 i
, highrat 
*d. erery 
c, sizes an 
ic. special- 
air. at

.ft Of) to *2 SB 
-ess. >J K» 

. 0 4U
,. 0 <n 
. o to 
. a »i

.. n w
. II 50
. 0 75 

.. 3 00
thomas McLaughlin.

•rushes is King street West. Toronto.

MAYBEE & WILSON PARKER 4 CO..
Stoek end Share Brekere,

Ho. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Established 1880.

«ar and sail for or mmT~
AMKR.CAN RAILS.

RAILS. SOUTH AFBICAE. W»*» 
AFRICAN, WEST ACSTRALIAW aai 
MISCELLANEOUS MINING SHARES.

Iron Age 
Bessemer pig Irou.^ New York «rat* Produce.

New York, Jan. 26.—Flour — llecelpts, 
18,061 barrel»; exports, 1384 barrel»; sales, 
H4to barrels; dull but steady, llye flour-- 
steady. Buckwheat flour—Steady but ac
tive. Cornmen 1- - Steady.

Hye—Nominal.

Wheat— Receipts, none; sales, 3,830,000 
bushels of futures; spot, Arm; No. 2 red, 
nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.21%, J-o. 
b„ afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 84,27',», 
f.o.b., ahoat; No. 1 bard Manitoba, $1.11 to 
*1.1114, f.o.b., afloat; option* while the

19to • '
roads for second week January 

gross decrease of 3.00 per

17
: i:t

12
14 live Sleek Cemmhiloe Dealer. TnQQHTO

ISSjSto $a°*’ T0B0Nr°
cattle bought and sold on

Thirty 
show average 
cent.

0 in

• * a
1*4(era traffic manager» report further 

ease In ear supply.
Geh.luc.te.n^rat^amouu^of

a • 0
Central may get further extra

The banks have gained $1,391,000 from 
the sub-treasury since rrlday. ,

There Is some reason to expect that divi
dend on Son common will be placed on a 
“ pee cent, basis In latter part of hebru- 
ury. - Dow-Jonee.

.36
All kinds of

‘ HF8Vr>TBe "tT'^VRITR Oil
_ Vre 5s k">R INFORMATION OF MAH 
r? i!*TB#'ONDIT1ONS. or eend nftme and we

ggSataar.. joss? Brerrt » «“•“■S’
^BSüssms

We• 8 nv.
I .10

f8.i4S,000 goes 
oti Hhtnrdny.

25Illinois
dividends.

288 only,
Craakar-
*Hockey 
Sticks, 
choice ee- 
lected yel- 

3ck, extra 
priced far

1 WILL BUY
îîltGO^ ftSBSfcfip-
!ng. $1050: %X*1 Union Co".H?Jl.'’“,W5l..U^lnn 
lim 3c; 2000 Aurora Consolidated, W. Mm

œssva.”"stsx! i*“«“.'“arr

SlE’B'e0^:^'1^ SS ! 

g^jr«sssi.feAS
Permanent Iman. $76.

speculative wheat trade was rather quiet 
to-day, bulla, with the aid of strong out
side markets, light receipts, better north
west cash demaud and higher cables, tore- 
ed prices up a ceut a Imsuel in >ew York; 
the close showed *c to 114c net advance; 
May, $1.131» to

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

McDonald & Nlaybee
Li'.*" MM^jSNb Wemugtoe^y’nue! 
Ç;ltr,^toMBrA .oJoom^2 «HM4 •%££

i-selton Consignments of rattle. aheeP 
Jnhetlon fl,“ B0lotted, direful and l^r- 
•nd, hoj»a un/iii ho jrivpu to consign*ff.nal $ilck sales and prompt
nwjitf of *}**■ miide ComMMHindence 

W, Referen”2 Dominion »nnk.

m • •
It is now reported that Atchison will11»- 

Hie 32 luatead of 20 millions of the 50 mil
lions' bt bonds authorized.

Contract for underwriting new Atchteon 
Issue with J. 1’. Morgan Is made but 
kuhn l.neb & Cos will participate In tin.

lance I
only, full I 

d chopping I 
X. handled, 1 
iy for im- I 
liate u • e. I

ift

tue securities. •
» • •

/
I at dark ' f

ber just 
fcr the radl- I 
br or regt»- I 
F. it spoil* I 
lherwise at- I 
Lr Cleanser I 
fistlgu ration I 
Flight condl- I 
be delighted I 
1st 25c puck- I , 
telling at 1

GEO.PUDDY NORRIS P. BRYANT Àlf
84 St. Franeol. Xavhr SI., houlroti

QRIVATB WIRES TO WALL STKBKT.
Wholesale Dealer In Dress» I 
Hog,, Beef, Etc. So5

35 and 37 Jarvis Street OPTIONSG.T.R. F.arnln*..
Montreal. Jan. 26,-The Grand Tnink

o 14 , li*nÎSg. WriTiKVf £

0 0414 crease, $73,341.

1 40 — ON —0 2* sohl at $5.39 and lights andHarris. Selects 
fats at $5.05 ger,J'"'V , wy n exportera, 

McDonald **îjKV“ cwt-i 23 butch- 
1335 lbs. each, at $4 tD P' - 
cr. aille, 0T* ID*.  ̂ “icl.cr
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, al HA . . h r (attic, ID* :bs. each, at $A .7 c. J 
cattle, 950 U'S each, at $.Mh * |“ b<r

«Se^JlBSAs
wiicl; e^'sm'f* % 5: per:,,"wt

Sbsl.VS'pcr'cwt,^ sheep. $4.5,) per

cwt ■■■■■MieftttieilHlIiii

: American I Canadian Rails0 IT

hance.
ily. Buck 
, good steel 
, sharpened
at for imme
nse. » «or- 
bio and rell- 
xrol. Satur- 
,e price them

for 80.00end 60 dsjrs.
THE L0NMN 1 PAWS EXCHAN6E. Iheked

84 Vlotorl» St.. Torosto.______
CATTLE MARKETS.

Oeblea Unchan*ed—American Mark
et» Report Steady Trade. The Sales! and Was! ProlllaWe

Investment of thedar h .

Gold Gravel Dredging
Lrle issues look a prominent position 

from the opening. They eontlnned to act 
strong and ns If the floating supply of a 
the Issues had been reduced to very stun 11 
dimensions. It is denied that Rww.iia 
nod has liquidated, altho floor trailers be
lieve a great part of their stoek was sold 
in two sm-eesslve days of heavy trading 

, when prices .crossed 90.- -Dow-J ones.

New York. Jan. ». ■ Beeroa—Receipts, 
196; very little trading: feeUng sternly: few 
stoek era sold at $3>0: 'm.Ma ati-1 cows, »!.«•» 
tn $3.75: export». 454 ratal--.

t'atvea^ Receipts. 327: con-1 veals. 
higher: others, steady to 50- towcm trais, 
ci r-. to sio- 111 t e cnlv^fA. M tol M.*pL nar.i 
yard calves, to to $.<75: fed calves. $4: no
’''Tho-Taml Lamb* Receipt». 231: sheen. 
s.eadyT.«"mV very stew and fr-«"«

f',te.gs Re-Tint». 3854: feeling steady; or- 
dlr.nry Pennsylvania pi**, 8-»-***-

Torontoas Pleas an*
ie necessary
gïÜTf
E,gs8Seto We 
ilred lengths.
e to all part*

..“.«wrj’isws
""sTSm'-v-uS””5* ti
ÏÏ m^Fewt ’ 2 bulrhers-. U2-I lbs. each.

viivh. nt F 7.1, ” “’’VdMi n.« each, at |t.01;

raeh. «lt ftSn 'A. ™ ";t- &£ *iï

llw. eaeh. at to-te. i. . tiw.
raeh al $3 Î5‘to $3.75; sblppu 1 three teada

«hüs mê^W«gi»2ss

iliw-tufitlon» on the 4 hictf!» > Bo. l-fjiir. le «»; rough hnnyy. JtZ;V <nr«U lioujifUt 17 rei^* Wei'AcN OOFPBDS ^ «roROllW
toda/: ing„. IsbW. «1^,7. *4.70 to $4.95: b,)U of sales. *4.7714 j' no~*. **■ -«OHOMTO

Jnîy.......... «S * - MINING STOCKS’
ç,...........n ti . T^r^r^e». M

C - - %* ?,t s r*^reTOCK' fct Eb&BWW Bfewlbee

Æ 12.77 ,2 77 MÎâtf §2r^,WW‘ BP8 • «KM

May " : 13.of, 13.10 12.95 13 00  ̂ tamb,. with about. mornlng for intoxication- ___________ _ ^Sa.-Uon

BE:: ::iS « » » ’

'S .
to m ex sort »ntla.fo:vAleh_tbere SKdSoad “In. the hour ff.m Z7«

SWS-Ss?Wn :Ee°8Vr«r,i *82000 WANTED
i^S.wiwSraSstsfl; 7 4? stss^-
io -lâïlrfor «o *2 50 ner ewt. _ n__y0r special earns—10 degree»to: I* $ Mllek f ew». gto^ge^tbree dSîtera par hot

and springer* s».d Ledlee-eak your druggist for Cook a

â«^r£sE'Bfg

.taiBRk *e CoK SSTJSS^l omU

ENNIsTsTOPPANI
ataïsers? New r",k

at 34e, highquoted 
and 33c for No. 1 east.

are

52.? for No., 3 yol-

Sï^foa^h^^J^eroe.
| Priced.

to rt<>. high freight, forl*o« s—P^ss, 
milling.

jtytk—Quoted nt aho-it 76c. outside

_Vw.h«et_At r*8r. cflitmi mfllirg.
p’rnn^rtfv mills sell hrnn st $W* nrd j 

rt.Srtlat R20 por ton. foJ».. nt Toronto.

Hnrley-.No. 2 at 4fie to 47c; No. 3X. 43e.

nnimeal -At $4.50 In basa and *4.75 In 
bam-K rar lots, on track nr Toronto; local 
lots 25e higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
K4 Lawrence sueur» are quoted a, ftd-

ïS; «**Pri-ai î^diît^;
ear lot* 5e less.

i 30 only. „
pairs of I
linemea, I . 
Pole
nimberg,
forged
from one

Li. with Im- . .

the price P* 1

F.ost Buffalo Live R*ek.
Fast Buffalo. Jan. 20 - r-utte-ReérinK

lto head: nrlme steers, to.*» IV *-S',‘rô’'*4s5- 
' lni, g» r<n to butcher» . *4.2.i to 54.6». 

1 heifers, to to *4.50: cow*. $225 to *D tell *.
$4: stocker» und fpp;li>rs. j?——* *•»

A spe-
Hnllway Earning**

A trbison net Increase 865,781 for month 
of December.

L. & N. for third w<*k in January shows 
decrease of 18945.

Iowa <’entrai, increase $1218.
Southern Railway gross earnings for 

third truck in January show Increase of 
$7000.

buff a I ». Rochester & Pittsburg December 
net increase, $88,000.

Wheeling & J*nke Erie December net 
Shown, decrease of $42,556.

! *2.50 to
f4Yral»-Reeeh.t«. 50 head: firm. *4.50 In to 

Îlngs-Recelpl». 3100 held: aetlre; pits
r,.-"teîîrâ?r.7her, "s' lower: hravr :m,l -«W; 
,.,l «5.15 to $5 30■ y-wker*. to in to to 
r"c, 85 10 to *5 15; roughs. 54.25 to *4-50.
"‘shcV-p34))d . Lambs ReeetptS. 10.000 head: 
,),.:! end tower: 14*11" lOU.Je'. to-^ 'o 
#7-r,: no t'nund««: vnrllngs. to»* to 
_ rs *5.75 to *5.85: ew-s, $5 to $U 

'’ mixed. $2.30 t- $5.00.

j. L. MITCHELL. _M-«“

New York. Ch,«ago. Mo«tr«al
Toreuto Offlee,

Private wir«« toMoney Markets.
The Bank of Engined dla-onnt rate J* * 

, * „n4 Mimer 2 to ’• per eeut. Short bills tfi"lier cent " New York rail m-uey 1«1 
t'o p-S-cent Last loan, 1% per cent. Call 
moneyTri Toronto, 414 to B per cent.

dne.
87‘i WE WILL BUYAn-hlson ........................

do . pref....................
t'lu-sa|M-iike and Ohio
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore and Ohio 
Don. and Rio Grande

V K.............
1‘hl-ago Gt. Meat ..
St. Paul ..............
K.rie ..........................

do.. 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Units anil Nash- . 
Illimt* t'entrât ■ ■
Kansas and TRns 
Norfolk anil Western

(1-).. l-ref................
New York Central . 
1 ennsylviinta . •••
Ontario and Western
Heading .......................

do., 1st pref. ... 
do.. 2nd pref. .. .

Sou l’ai tflr .............
Southern Hallway ..

do., pref...................
Wabash com..............

do:, prof...................
Union Vurifle ... .

-1-.. praf...................
Vlilted States Steel 

do., pref..................

102 Girl Take» Her Life.
Sault Ste. Marie. Jan. 26.—Lillian 

lot Thomas was found dead in her room 
32%, evening, having committed suv'lde 

135% .aklng eârhollc ueid. Her mother" a
23 ï»yr« Arnold of Detroit. In. a letter ad-
™ Messed to her mother, she bade her 

81-s. snod-bye and asked that her body be
buried>in Detroit. The girl wae tired ^ Yo,k 

142 af üfe on account of her position, .md Tlrtroft ...
,nv. affair in which a young man St .

of ”he King Kdward Hotel. Toronto, jDnln.l, ... 
played the 'ole ot sweetheart. Bh,icame Tuirdo . 
to the Soo from Toronto laat October.

gave a raff":and rellabte
pry servWÿriSff tbc »
ng P]», r teleph^J

49V,
“Vs

SSSFr"1*X! sVec p.Foreign Exchange.
A ‘ J <îiP0D.,r mk(iuy ' ‘\<-A'ort raiexvb»nlge

huiwwen Hank'
Huyera heller» yeunler.

Fiaîs; «F t?“ ,«Stu
|SS&-‘.B8 RI .5M8

Bank «I Ennlund Stutement. „ Rates in ^™]n'ork |.osted,
1.1-mton, Jan. 211. The weekly statement .. -lemnlid ... 4ft7.8li|488% to ...

of the Itsnk of Knglnnd shows the follow- Ï. ,a( dn,s .. .1 483.401486 to ...
•lng Changes: Dirrm-e, o-
T'l,i'l reserve. Inereuse ...................fl,47S.ni*i ; r.,roulo Stocks.
I Imitation, lieerenfM* .............. üTo.fHW» j ,
Bulliou. Incrense ..............................  1.207.860 i ,
Other Fecmltles. «lt-vrca.se ............. l.SW.rtOO •
DtUcv (b-pnslts. tlc-vrcaKp .. ... îKWïOrto I Ontario ............. ... i«w
Public «lepoHitn. Increase 176<»n Vommerce,. ex al. ...
Notes, reserve. Increase ................. l.:too.o;>«> Imperial.................—1"
Uo%*ernment RccurhlcH. decrease.. l.o*),otv> | l>onilnlon - 

’Hie j-roportlon >f the lunik's reserve to Standard
Toronto 
Ottawa .

22-%
1T«

42%

pt and British f utile Mnrketa.
, >« Live --ntlte nre quotedat1 He to J12e' per lb.: refrigerator beef. 

5Î tl. 914? per IK: sheep. l?e to 13c per lb.

Local Rank <'tearing*.^
’ (*letfrings of local banks for the week 

r ended today, with coin pari sons, were:
Tills week ................................... .$20..'«If.247
Ijasf week.........................    IH.57».»»^
Year ago ...... ....................... ...... 12.328.0ftO
Two years ago........................... 14.646.Rto
Fliree years ago................ ........... 1-.164,108

1 HAVE LOR SALE-/Leading Wheat Market».
May. 

.$1.1(1%
Lbi

lng (Tel. 
rates as follows .KJ-iSS

.ftt**-* I

Jnlv.
$1.03%81 '

64%
142%
158%

est 1.03
95%

• 1.14% 
1.01%

157 %
:k%
79%
94%

146%
•»_*%

j Kentucky Fire
I Mount Sterlln.

4-1 1 which broke
67% Stockeon'e tailor chop, was .
54% under control until It had 
99 !age amounting to $100.000. Tjg® - :
21% onto Temple. Oldham Bros., drygoods 

store and several smaller stores were
lui4 j destroyed. -----------------
20% !
915.

1.15
38 1.11%
Mlps 94%

146%
69%
44%
43%
46%
43%

.66%

let* d-M :r °V,.rae I

L-ifflfl* I
Causes glOO.OOO l.oas

Ky.. Jan. 26. Fire, 
odt to-day In B. K.

not brought
47

/Jan. 26.
Hid. Ask. Hid. 

135% 136 135
159 161 158
234% 235 234
248 249 248%

34
99

z22
44£ c*. •246 116 ‘/a240 1002HN2.'tSliability is ft!).4:t 

w<i* 46.76 per <*cnt.
The rate of discount of the Rank **f Nov* Scatla .........

Tvoerrt' ...................
Hamilton ...............
Vou. (.tie, x«l ••••
Imperial Lifo • v - 
tint. »v Qu’AppeUft

do. common .. •
r v. K...................
V.N.W.L. pr..........
M S I». & S.S. pr. 

do. common....
V. A., new ...........
Tor. VA.
van. <len, Klee..
Mackay com.. .. 

do. pref ......
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont....

«Northern Xnv ...
Niagara Nav 
Tordu to Ry
Twin VIty .........
Winn. St. Ky...
Kao Paulo .........
Dorn. Steel com

do. pref ........
d«>. bonds .......

Dun..*tea! 'om.
N. 8 Steel com 
linm. Tel., xd..............
fteow'^Nest Foal- jjj ^
Canadian Salt ... 114 109

220 218per cent.: last week it 30 Rocks for the Russian».
Rrest France. Jan. 26—In the course 

of a strike manifestation here to-<*»£ 
f the part of dock labmers pav ng 

atones were thrown at the Russian 
vice-consulate, causing some damage.

215220 . 6ft Vj
i;ti% ... i:u
218 220 218

211 210 
146 
100

m% 133Vi b’V2% 
66 ... 66

... 1ft 2

Knglnnd was unchanged to-day at 3 per 
cent. Cotton Gossip.

rs
,nCv‘ York"yjau. 26. The effect of tie-
resolution* passed by the New Orleans Mia f hll-I Die».
,-ornentten of eolton growers was felt In h jan. 26,-Thla morning
M advance, which carried the July option Montreal. J Glac{,nni. the Italian
to 6 98 this morning, before the buying pow- about ,hP J'^ ,pavlng the Montreal 
,r was exhausted and other considérât Iona murderer was ^leaving ^ ^ gt v|n.

‘tile" Ve.nl, tooknlace In L«r- ^t'ge Pau. ht. .'«le ho,, the only
erpool. an«l that market elosea eag> at o chHd, died of dlphtnena.

226
on

146
On Well Street.

Marshall Spader & Vo. wired J. H. Renty,
106

132
8 Chicago Geswlp.

«r.he cirae of 

the market *?■**?■ on an Improve-

.■5?rC^&SS

mis 97
129% 128 131
152 151 1-52
170 ... 170
38% 37
74% 73% 74.
::: « ...

Take Profits 
On This Rally

If yo'i bought on the reaction, we 
would advise taking profits on 

of your ho'dings end be p.e- 
parwi to rebiy on any set back. m
We look for mtsch higher pric'rs ft
Uter-and favor purchases of C. E 
n K'V *'n* Soutnern and U-ii oa ■ - 
P*c.fiic. Rock Inland and Erieso i ftj
an reactions n you are interest- ‘ftl 
<d in stocks, write or call on us.

mcmillan * maguirc 1
LIMIiB">.

&. E. Cerner King end Vonge Streets 1
Asente : Tates * Ritchie. N. T. |

129
ISO1... Xd

39 37%
-3% 

159% 158 Substitute fur Military' Froeedure.
-,e,îe Tj.n 26. The lawyers of tne

court of appeals have circulated
of1 ftiiesia"for'rite'^ubstitution of c.vll 

for military proceedure.

Phone Park 7M.Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Melhu.sh
Veterinary Surgeon ffttti Dentist

r„t^^”,?L?,r'n%r,iC‘,ed

0 FIGES 1144 uïdîay^wnul0 Toronto. *25

>1,r.vf 37 "illt'h ''(YWA
afr $36 to M7 c-ieh."r veal Celwee.sa»”%

P-o* bLb‘.l^r^.Uto."“r

“fâi

minpar 111
1<> % ... KH V* 
1«>ft 166 1<X>"

%hi<1 et S3 SA to $6Tlilrfr vee1 <enlr«»e 
per ewt.

>:*
140143 1 IK

114VW /%
18 /•*
82 8*’» Mi

ftt>% 
es>4 64%

, ,.:r.v.d”te «T. ,.f
ewf^nek, jf ^
at $5.50 to $6.50 r? ‘~'

bought by Mr.

to sent116
17 fi_4«g.«imftn Haw Arm Breleee.

Belleville. Jan.^ 2« -TRh°^ion°h^:

fi’ltCh£rt "while coupling cara. snd^had
broken In two places. He is

Ko. 1 and No. 7 are. »ol<l in all Toronto<
'«i% mill

j2"
Àsi) ■ • • 
114 10»

dreg -rtores.
Alont lOOO bog* were. free. AHMs* arm 

In the hospital.
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AT TRINITY CONVERSAT.IE Mill DELIVERYA SAPPER'S STORY.

SIMPSONit i HOUSB or QUALITY.” compas*
UMITU

THEOver BOO Guest» ui Each and All 
Were Happy.

(R A narrative Typical ef the
alee Lmderground Flghtl**.Manufacturing .

TOO COSTLY FOR MUL06KIf, From time Immemorial the faculty, 
students and friends of old Trinity 
have turned out In her honor at the 
annual conversazione. No one knew 
exactly last night what number the 
event was in the long list of conversais, 
but over BOO people were present, and 
enjoyed themselves hugely until the 
orchestra played “God Save the King" 
and announced breaking up time.

The college was beautifully decor
ated in the red and black of Trinity, 
and the host of rooms In the residence 
wing made delightful cosy corners for 
those who had rather rest than dance. 
The dancers were accommodated in 
the convocation hall. An excellent sup
per crowned the fete.

The committee in charge consisted 
of Messrs. H. R. Young, T. McKim, 
B.A.; S. DeK. Sweatman, M.A.; Geo. 
A. Ray, J. C. Potts, A. O. Cooke, A. 
G. Parrish, C. M. Johnston and E. A. 
Baker.

'hid ftnlsb- 
1 work to-

engineers ' 
of panlle

A boot Oct. 18 the
wrtTtoe^eerthib^of the Bast Kikwan-

Bocks without number, hand grenades 
fini the thidk hail from machine guns came 
to us. Prom this point our engineers went 
to school to the gophers and began their 
progress underground. The Russians, too, 
did not despise the humble toller in the 
wet, dark earth, and so It came to paa« 
than we had a rather entertaining incident,
In a lightless corner far from the sun.

It was 12.30 at noon of Oct. 27.
Where we were digging, almost over our 

heads, we noticed a caving of earth. We ence
discovered that there was a small opening stalwarts returned victorious from the 
^ thfïSS.Teoti tir^ron'roj Ontario campaign was th. only outward 

na bad a rope tied to his leg. We bad and visible sign on the opposition side 
the distinction of belonging to' the kesshl- . house of big party triumph ofhare the day before. S  ̂C-et

We had daid to onr friends Whom wc had | Avery> Henderson, Ingram and Col. 
p<^lble!Dln casePheaven°woSTd not gfve’np Sam. Hughes were in their places after 
the last grace of carrying ourselves out. , several days’ hard work in their cotf- 
There^were a“baud * ^/rômnidès who ’ stituencies. They looked eminently eat- 
were clinging to the shell holes on the iefled, but said nothing. Arch. Camp- 
slopes In front of the hostile f®vt*, and un^ wa8 the only returned spell-binder
^eres^d^eMne &Z & I* on the Liberal side. He. too, was silent, 
possible to save them. . but he also wore a subdued air.

All of a suddeo there was an explo- It waB private members’ day. but: nrannslnw a nrotectorate over
slon; earth shook, then shuddered. AU apart from questions there was no prl- n^min’ican g Renublic it may
was blackness. Six of us were buried. vat0 business ready to be taken up, and the Dominican Republic, it m y 
We were dug out by our comrades by a»stima.tes werp aeain proceeded with we** *>e believed that that strenuousthe ropes which were about our feet. ““Unates were again pw.eeaed witn gentleman telt a thrill of more than
At the riid of three of the ropes, however, in committee^ supply. Replyhig to a ugua] satisfacUon and pleasure in
they found but little save a touch of herinc queMion by Mr. Sloan (Comox AUhi), approving the protocol looking to this
memory, burned black and grim bj the bir Wilfrid Laurier said the governmen * . Santo Domingo has long beenEvery lur price in the powder. Our tunneling work was com- had no information that the imperial ',*b covetous eyes by certain,y- , , -, , iletely wrecked. Where the explosion took authorities intended to abandon Bsqui- ,ty„hall be

house has had a substan- £}ace there was a hole of overlOmetrcs ^ afl a „aval gtation. Mr. Leturgey £Sïi*fold ofUncle Saitia
ti.l “Clipping" - some SKfiKUSSiS. WJSSS'-S StoWtSÆ.’SSl?’KÎ tSSPSSmSl by th. w-ot «-
price, close-some price, SCrtSSS “ &2&5PSS£STZfS. «TST Æ* Æ
Closer — anywhere be- « *« "Suing8 oat fron. the dark ««th ar™"^m|mithawLer^ro^d toat the Monroe doctrine Involved In it, will be
Closer — anywncrc DC something white. Bastions, somebody M dJ Ralph Smith was infold that me ^ that may have far-reaching con-
tween 20 D<sr cent and That we should strike our noses against British Colûmbia Act, to regulate iltimi- uenr.es
50 per cenf. i, th. -way VS 5SÏÏS SZL « ÎS Si
discounts are running. SSSAr-B Ss&M; “Sfi IS&n. m™, £,

R-»be*—-were ia.oo—tor.......,.... 0 UU the ca]>onlere could sweep our men st a ll S *”*“«*’ to_ ascertain wnat dwnion t might embroil us in difficulties with
the incline with a deadly lire from behind, postmaster-general had taken witn re Piuronean government seeking to

Grey Goat Robes-well lined- R 7R Here, then, was the explanation of the gar,d to the illegal stamping tit letters in f th«P financial claims of its sub-
were 8.00—for............................... 5,1,0 deadly loss of our men. Nothing was plain- the Montreal postofflee by an employe „t the baStoront Dominl-
, el_- , „ , ,h» «snn cr. The oaponiere must he blown open, of the public works department, named Q „.r„,^ imnnrtance in

m-w îsu*rsss?tr.srs»avc F-r'Srrr.:”;:

.our^u-g-u.^ 23.50 ssfWttiyWs sjsrjsrs»“:ssurs
Robe—wu 3500—for................ a», uv f the hastiou. An explosion, an instant sonette and others sought to obtain in interest and Porto Rico, a di-

„ __ later, sud we saw that there was a hole formation of the Conservative commit- ternai interest, ana ro
Men’s fine Coreicao Coats—were jQ. 50 about one metre in diameter above the d»y- tce rooms, and to use these letters to
27.OJ—for.......................«red eaponiere. The bastion lifted 'trolt facilitate personation In the Liberal in-

f0“ 22.00 rî™ bnried^Hero^dTheroron t«rest in the genera, election of Novem-
32,5 .......................... dark lines. They went the handwriting offender Was Resorted.

-'h^wcreTsS*.8!".*'0.00^ 20.00 “Lmy6 e^gffoTthe^n-rus^ôf^^mën. Sir William Mulock. in reply, prir TidMta
York County Connell. One hour before midnight you could see <juced a report on, the subje-t from the . Tombov „ _irl who ]• boister-

York county councillors resumed Older by mail. , once more the same men who had applied deputy postmaster of Montreal, In which y *
business at the old court house yester- — ‘ l the exploslves In the day, ”luj1'°g that official corroborated the statement Tbere are wheels within wheels, even
day with Warden Baird In the chair. ^ T,c!'m„.Jb", ^“±‘.1 2nd and^ted that Thibault had stamped the etters ln dip^aticcdrcle8 -
Thereeve and council ofthe Township J-7I. /Qr/,/«AV2>^^j9 plates. Tt could turn the largest and most ^a?°bg t«ot,nkn()wingP Uiat he < Most ot UB are as sympathetic as

! of Whitchurch forwarded a communl- ^WY7J7lfllJ£&*ÏWiy powerful shells ever manufactured by men that he did so Hot knowing that he . We c(m afford to be.
I cation expressing fear that the chart- into a loud and foolish joke. The men was violating any rule of the servie^, j Jt.B good pIan to ^eep your' heart
• er asked for by the Canadian Canals carried this time a large quantity of gun The postmaster-general quoted also warm and your head cool.
I Corporation, was a scheme to get pos- S0-SS Yssgs It powder. This they applied to the cracks terms of a memorandum from the post-| Money talks, but its salutation is
session of the streams, lakes, and wells __ made by the former explosion. _ office department, which showed that often “Good-by” than “How de
in Whitchurch. As the diverting of -------------------------------------------------------- The white heat fuse.was applied.JYhe Thlbault’s conduct had been brought more onen
these waters may affect the Town- - report certainly handled ^e serene stle^o to the attention of the public works de- °
ships of Whitchurch, Scarboro and PAIITflMIMF TRARFDY "‘Thls^tlme there wa/i large rent partment. The^ latter had been asked
Markham, and the charter will give rANlUIVlIMt I nnutUT. m^u^tn the wall Night, once more, rock- whether tt considered Thibault, ’in vle.v
the company unlimited powers, the ■ ----- —— èd the confusion back to peace and there of these disclosures, was a fit and pro-
council Is asked to look into the matter Man Me. In the Pit ef » Theatre. mto the rent' a number of Russian per person to be continued in the po
and if thought necessary give it oppo-  . heads. 8om>i»T«sJaughed. yulek as a t|on. This communication to the public
sitlon London, Jan. 26.—A young man died flash tbe rifles of tdff- Ofen greeted them, v/orks^lepartment was sent in Decern-.

The Western Good Roads’ Associa- of shock while witnessing the per- Wlde as the rcnt waa lt.wus n^quite ««- ber 1304, and Mr. Antes complained that
tion asked the council to appoint dele- formance of -Aladdin” at theTh^uîrVing stiâ^mptoyed 'I
gates to attend_the annual convention, da Theatre, Liverpool, on TWsday L, «pkS^6ifv%.U., ln the .till explanation was that|
to be held in Toronto during the next nlgbt because he.Imagined he saw his bonrs of the 28pt the earth tbe latter oniy reached the public works-
session of the legislature. The strik- among the chorus girls. “My dered as it nevAsJîéfl shuddered before, and the latter only reacnea me puoiic «u

I ing committee reported the follow- wife.. be cr|ed falling forward. His we saw a hole hvtbe wall that was over department just before the

i® H=Ts"ri ’ï
Finance cO^ittee-Lundy. Turner. %* «°™ «semblance to her, was not ""The” eapojdere ^wa* ehoW with Stve immedlkto atiention. The post- 

Pugsley, Powell, McCallum. I %he whole circumstances are ot the in”dav^nd^hé mwit'rintetér grey of the ^f^ag^communlcatiiur^h^he'publto Harduppe—“I despise a man who fails
mM Œcnk, œ:»?rÆs s. “ uvS sftfRjfÆWrtsÆ rSSSSStt&K “

Michel,, Lundy, Plngle, Rogers, John- ^ g - ^ ~*J3S Z I ^

Printing-Woodcock,M.cCallum. Turn- a^e than a girl. separated at- ^SS^S-ÎÎ. sonnSP’oT'5SSpUhJd ttaTaSSf.ng to go with it?“ New Clerk-"You
er’ ^ar<®JU8e| Pîi; waïmoü* p tèr twelve months of unhappy part- brokPP E»h«-I#*ks with Jlfe ^U0 the record that Sir William had laid roiffht look at the lawn mowers In the
, Education-Johnston,Hartman, Pugs- ncrehlp> and for a period of seven nwR:r from the clay, all mingled and melted «1® «c°™use no attention had beeo basement,. ____________

Whitby, Jan. 26-—After a curious; ley, Evans. Woodcock, Quanta. years are believed not to have seen l|n a con fusion far beyond pen and bnnrti. Thibault’s improper u^e of the ,, __
" , ., . T nlbbe Equalization—Boag, Gardhouse, Rog- nr H<- A few moment* later the snn-ronnd Sag paid to tnmauus rmpropei = The Hanging Lsw That Doesn’t Hang

chapter of accidents W. J. G bbS of Liey Michell, Pugsley, Powell and . wiiulVna' was devoted to the child- waved from ont of a torn hole over the postal facUlties -in M^reaj unm after w. Hoch of Kansas has more
Cannlngton, senior representative of Lundy. Iren of his flrtt marriage. He provid- covered caponiere a welcome to tbe n,w; h!s second offence, ^e matter^il. no ^ dependent on h,8 nod than any
the Brock district in Ontario county The committee on bylaws was in- , j tbem wjtb a cosy little home, and born dav. Trom . g wl^rminion of the Justice department other man in America.
"m we. elected warden at a ’-ate structed tb report to-day bylaws to ™ them witn^a^^e sy ^ accordance thur. In February la-slles. legal opuuon of the JusUce dep^mem whenever he wlUs he can order.fifty-

council, »a. ele ' appoint representatives to the agri- with a promise took them to the pan- rovFRNMKNT’l FIRST DTTT. hnned^the oublie works depart- two men hung by their necks until dFto.
hour to-night. Owing to a run off at cultural and art association, county te„lntePrThe mother of his first wife A GOVERNMENT’S first bte wT^ve ’atiended to My Thi- ' The queer hanging law of Kansas is

the noon train of the commissioners and commissioners to accompan^d them, and they occupied Cblcag0 Inter ocean: Chancellor Von ™au t responsible for this singular situation.
the Industrial Home. , ■' the front »f the pit. Chicago inter iri 6a“' - ellelted from Sir William I In Kansas, convicted murderers are

The happy father was one of the Buelow. during the debate Friday )n competition sentenced to death and ordered, taken
most appreciative spectators in the the reichstag on the German " ' in the manufacture of uniforms for let- to the penitentiary, there to be con
theatre, laughing with a light heart at strike accurately defined the duty of , ter carr|ergj the department purchasing fined until the governor shall issue the
the humorous situations. But at the _oyernment in such cases. He said the cloth and having the garments made, warrant of Pxeca“°"' _
end of the second act his hilarity sud- g . f d t was t<> main- up at a scale of prices fixed by the de- Since 1868 no governor has issued a

His eyes became fixed a government is first duty was to p . . | warrant of execution, and in the thirty-
tain public order under all circum- pa^™e^gtmaster.general, replying to seven years have

Mr Bergeron said that contracts for accumulated, waiting to. bt hung.
This definition is commended to the the‘ tubes for the pneumatic systems in Any“““nSngS'Srith- 

earnest study of the Hon Carro» D Montroaiand ^oMd^n let. hang^ng^r a -eriej, ,‘rtjr

Wright and other armchair critics of L-.... H larPd in the course of days after issuance of warrant. Kansas
public officials charged with the main- Slr Willlam f^J^î^ther premature is probably the only instance of a coun
tenance of Public ord^ o the gcene thing^thaMtjv^ii altcgether premat^^e a hanging law that doesn t
of a great industrial oonmet. ada Tt wouid involve millions upon hang.

Such conflicts are the nature mU,ions of expenditure. He believed 
war- Unless the dbf®oma that the United States would gladly re
full duty they tend always to hecom ^ fr(jm fta rural de!lvery s heme if it
actual war- When the passions of men possibie to do so; it was costing of the season was ...
are deeply stirred they will always re nnormously and It was found impossible in the Temple Building, it being h^ 
sort to force to win, unless a superior m t the demand for extensions of occasion of the eieventh annual a 
power compels them to keep the peace. « ™™lyi‘" | home of the varnishing and polishers

The power is conferred upon the gov- 1 Mr F<Jgter concurred in the wisdom of of the piano and organ workers union, 
ernment by the whole people, who ere- (he ^master-genera,Vs conclusions No. 41. The ball «m and supper room 
ated it' to preserve their peace and I>ostrifflCP estimates were then dropped were tastefully do£°rat^. red Connies 
public order. The people have prescrlb- the tlme and several votes for the were upwards of two hundred couples 
ed certain forms according to which ,ndian department passed. The house. present- Glionna s "«hestra played, 
the government Is to use the power adjoumed at 6 o’clock. | Visiting members were pi esent from
with which the people have Invested it. To.day the several standing commit-, Montreal, Detroit New York 

These forms are called constitutions tecs of the house of commons will meet, ton. Dancing was kept up until flhe 
They bind every government-mat of to organize and elect chairmen. karlyh°UJf;^^ba^man Wa7tor Hffi-
monarchical Germany as much as that Conner. See Minister. ! GK', ™rJ5'»rv-treTSTr'er-W Spinks
of democratic America—and are to be A conference took place this evening-chlnson.sec y w Jnwr, bt L Dun^ 
strictly observed by it—within the limits tetween representatives of the British- S 8. McNa , . Muldoon", J. Net-
of human ability. Columbia salmon canners and the min-, seadh, A.

However, there comes crises when lgter 0f marine in. reference to the pro- terfleia. 
xtr« Knieker—"Does your cook know the government cannot observe every posal for a close season, and as to the

hi? olace’" Mrs Bocker-“That’s technical requtremlent which custom oUcy of issuing trap-net licenses.
Ie', the trouble she knows any num- and Interpretation has declared const -
&r of the?n “-klrper's Baza/ tutional-when it is humanly tmpossible

A Pair of Birds.—“Isn’t the doctors so to do. ......
wife beautiful? She has a neck like However, that impossibility ?°es-no. 
that of a swan." "Quite.so. And the relieve the government from its duty 
doc tor has a bill like that of a peli- 0r excuse it in folding its hands in the 
can "—Judge. presence of public disorder. By some

"riave you had any nice, new dishes means the government must maintain
_____  since you got that expensive cook?” public'iffi8er.

FRANK SPEAKING AT HARVARD. ,.ygg. (en or a dozPn. she smashes lust Pont ceases te be a government, and
:----- — ... „.. fn_ as many as the old one did.”—Cleve- thp constitutiotS'-which could not pre-

We have employed Mr y ]and plain Dealer. scribe forms for doing unless it cox\ter_
five years at a regular salary to di church—“I hate to see a man bowing d p0’wer to do. becomes a mere shred
reel the work of the cre™i W*mâteffi? and scraping, don’t you?” Gotham- Qf ,Pked paper when it falls to do its
longer even pretend to pU«an’atvi“ “Well, no: not if he’s doing it when flra, duty—when it fails to keep the
ism in our rowing. We are Payl"g f.uanlng the Ice from his sidewalk. — „eace 
primarily to have our crews win This gleaning ««teg|nan> Peace.

j may or may not be true sport, but, Motber—"How dare you tell me you 
such as It is, it has become °»rS- Hav- yonr faCe? Why, it just as
ing accepted rowing as .a business and ever." Tommy—"Well, I
hired a coach, the least we can do is to aa‘>ed „ {,ut maybc it didn't take.

j get the full benefit SfU his experiecu . know my vaccination didn't the
I We ought to know Wh»t results are to You t1”0pW,._phiIadpiphia PrP8S. 
be expected from a system^of Kradu (hinR that tbp government ought
control of a professional coach. Divi11 charge ot the corporations."
ed responsibility mepns no responsi- answered Mr. Dustan ritax. I ject. He once knew an

j hilitv at all. We have Mr. Wray, let _ . jg 01|,y a matter of opin- who insisted that he was dead,
lus give him full sctjpe and power, a But a^e 1SQ( u' ,.orporati6ns think ! Taylor argued long and ably and fin
1 full and free chance to do what he ca , ’ ' gbt to take charge of the gov- j ally said: "Now. you as a chemist Rnw
without.outside supervision ”r ! ernment "—Washington Star. i that if you are dead you cannot blej-

j ference* Let us give him all the re- ; Cpnst,tuent .“Now. Mr. Wunnout. I i Will you let me cut you slightly_by 
sponsibllity, and, may we hope, all th : wish you'd do your best to get my hoy y ay Df an experiment? The monoma 
credit.- Harvard Advocate. |o government job." Congressman, niac agreed and of course when an In

-------------------- / 1_"Well what can your son do?” Con- > cision was made in his arm blood fio' -
Premature Burial. | stituent-"What can he do? Great | pd instantly. “There,'’ said Dr. Taylor.

Altho premature burial is extremely j u man! if be could do anything j -tbat proves that you are not dead, 
rare, except perhaps on the battlefield. ■ “ woaldn-t be bothering you!’’—Cleve- ..Qb no." was the confident reply, it 
the possibility of such an occurrence d plalH p,ealer- , • merely shows that dead men can bleed. ’
cannot be denied, it is well know a that, ..jjr Griddles,” said the girl with the 
owing to this possibility, reniote as it ! , pin “did you enjoy hearing a 
is many otherwise strong minded per- | oolleKe SOng?” “No. indeed !” assured 
sons have lived under the shadow of, (hp young man in the cosey corner.

I a great fear, and have in rtriitr wills I ..Tben ,f you never heard one we girls 
1 directed payments to be made to phy- wPj sing you one." “I did not say I 
i sicians who should be willing to run never heard one; I said I never rn- 
| the risk of homicide to prevent live joyed hearing one."—Chicago Daily 
burial. It may safely be said, however, 
that the horrors ot the accident are 
imaginary rather than real. If a person 

! in a state of trance were to be buried 
I While life still persisted in a latent 
j state, it is scarcely conceivable that the 
I victim could awake; the unconscious
ness „ .
until it became fixed in 'the dreamless 
sleep of death.

H. H. FUDGER, 
President.

J. WOOD,
I Store Closes Daily al 5.30 ^Friday 

January 37 ' if

Furriers Secretary.Would Involve “Millions and Mil
lions"—Case of Thibault To 

Be Looked Into Fully.

County Council Asked to Take Any 
Necessary Steps to Protect Water 

Privileges From New Canal Co,
Last Call for Overcoats

$9 to $20 Coats Clearing Saturday Morning at
$6.19

iv X

LIST OF BAR6AINS Ottawa, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The pres 
in the house to-day of half a dozen Foolish indeed is the 

man who puts up with a 
shabby overcoat because 
the winter , is half over. 
There is another winter 
next year, and coats won’t - 
be selling then as they will 
be to-morrow—not by a 
“ long chalk.” See this 
offer from the JVIen’s Store:

Winter Overcoats,1 
regular #9.00, *10.50, #12. Of,
*14, *15, *16, *18 and *20,
to clear Saturday morning at 
#«.10.

Toronto Junction^an. 26.—Mrs. Birch
ard of 33 Hoskln-avenue, slipped »nd 
fell in the yard last night and broke 
her left leg. Just above the ankle.

This morning fire in the upper storey 
of F. Pringle’s house on Ontarlo-street, 
did about $60 damage.

John Haines of Medland-street re
turned home to-day from White Rose, 
Whitchurch Township, where he had 
been attending the funeral of his uncle, 
John Haines, an old and respected re
sident of that place.

With two division* to hear from, Mr. 
St. John’s majority in West York ex- 

In Woodbridge Mr- St.
46. A pleasant

Every garment 
here listed is perfect 
in quality and fin
ish. The reduc
tions are made be
cause the winter is 
growing short.

S'
Korop*11

Stroii
«•«Vi

FlflW-
Bt Fete 

estktn re:
i>-m- 01
«gbt ec<» 
which h»< 
Japanese.

Gen- Ki
K. teiegr1
Nlcholae:

«•The ai 
right **■ 
gave ooct 
fays."

Gen. 1 
have
Khailatc
are eeve

mm
« 'J-The Dominican Protectorate.

Philadelphia Record: Without any 
desire- to impute other than entirely 

President. Roose- Basspatriotic motives to 
veil in his almost epoch making depar-

Nea’i Fine

' Robes and 
Fur Coats

ceedg 1300.
John’s majority was 
feature of last night’s celebration in 
Kilborn Hall was the cleverly execut
ed cartoons of J. T. Andyson, * York 
Township boy. a former student of the 
collegiate institute here and now of 
Trinity College. Toronto.

A concert was given in the College 
of Music hall to-night by the Osburn 
String Quartet.- assisted by the Cen
tral Y M.C.A. Banjo Club and H. Ruth- 
ven Macdonald, ' baritone ; Edward Bar
ton, basso; Miss L. Maud Smith, read
er. and Miss Brooks, pianist. The at
tendance was rather small, but the 
concert was an excellent one.

A pleasant and successful thimble 
social was held at the residence of Mrs. 
j. B. Earl, Lakevlew-avenue, to-night.

Rev. and Mrs. Seaborn received at St. 
Mar’s rectory to-day.

The match that was to have been 
played on Annette Rink to-morrow 
night between the Rangers and Jarvis 
hockey teifms has been postponed until 
the night of Feb. 17.

James S. Earl of The Marlboro, is 
111 with pneumonia at his residence, 
Lakevlew-avenue.

James Devins has been appointed 
caretaken of the new postofflee and 
customs buildings, which will be ready 
for occupation about March 1-

77 only Men’s Fine Winter Over
coats. an assorted lot, consisting ot 
plain black and dark Oxford grey 
English cheviots and meltons, also 

’ fancy coatings in stripes and mixed 
effects; these are all high-grade 
coats," being odd sizes and broken 
lines, which we do not intend to 
take into stock, sizes 36 to 44, regu
lar *9. up to $20, to clear 
Saturday ............................. .

;•5 Wombat fonts for gentlemen, 40 
and 4-’ chest : regular 1 7 fin
*22.50, for............................. ’ * ,v
4 Manchurian l)og Coats for men,
natural color: regular 1 5.50
*18, for ..............................
5 Calfskin Coats for men. heavy
weather garments, re- 1 SJ Q0
gular $25.00, for .............. "
4 Fur-Lined Men's Overcoats, musk
rat lining, otter collar and lapels, 
chest measure two 50 ami two 52. 
50 Inches long, regular Kff ftO
*65.00, for .... ............ .. ‘

5 Kaugaris> Men's Coats, 20.00
regular *25.*iO. for ............
7 Ladles' Astrarhnn Jackets.Alaska 
lawn collars, from :t4io 35.00
42 bust, regular 845. for ...
pi Coon Coats for men. high storm 
collar, farmer's satin lining, na
tural color, regular 38.00
*50.00. for ............................**•
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See Yonge-street window-
66 Boys’ Fine Winter Overcoat* 

the cloths are fine cheviots and 
cheviot
plain greys and -very dark Oxfords, 
also fancy Imported tweeds,in nobby 
Scotch effects, stripes and fashion- 
able patterns, made up in the long 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
also the new tourist with belt at 
back, good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings and splendidly tailored, 
sizes 27—35. regular *6.60, *7, 4 OR 
*8 and *9. Saturday ......*»

finished friezes. inei

A F
4

4 Mink-Lined Coats for gentlemen, 
l>cst Labrador otter collar, trim
med do-vn hotli front.!, best licav.-i- 

outside, 4tl, 42 and 44.
*275 X», 235.00

wrect possession, Santo Domingo is an > 
Important link in an insular barri ir 1 
that commands the gateway to the 
Caribbean Sea and the Panama Canal 
of the future.

Fur Coats for Men Who! Want 
Close Prices

a mcicloth
regular

ber last.for
$ ;One only Cross Fox Robe, contain

ing 20 beautiful skins, tall* on botfl 
sides, natural ,-olor, re- d ft 00 
gular $5500, for ........ ,u,¥“
One orilr Russian Calf Skin Hobo; 
can't die -told from the origin
al buffalo, regular S2S.no, gg QQ

We simply won’t'Below cost, each one of them, 
carry them over into next season. Here they are if you 
want ’em. You better take our judging by: the weather- 
reports. And there’s next winter to be considered too, 
so invest now for future profit and present utility.

rr'
W •:

Txvo only Black Rocky Hear Robes, 
regular $16.50, - - - - 14 only Men’s Canadian Raccoon ( 6 <Jnly Men’s Australian Silver

Fur Coats, made from prime and Wallaby Fur Coats, medium dark.
wUh qffiUed farmers’ ^’leather and iu,' heavy ™ *»ohe« 1 
shields and best finish, ourOQ Qfj deep collars, regular price Q Qf 
reg. *45 coats, Saturday for.^”,vv *18, Saturday............... ...............

13.00 office department, which showed that 
Thibault’s

for
Four only very Thick Kilt Black 
Rocky Bear, large size*, 
regular $35.00, for ........... ............

No man should Invest In a get-rich- 
quick scheme unless he can afford to 
lose the money.

The cynical bachelor rises to remark 
that the longer a man is married the 
less he seems to mind It.

De Tanque—“What is your favorite 
breakfast food?” O’Soaque—“A 'little 
rye, taken just before.”

Many a fellow lies abed late in the 
morriings after he Is married trying to 
make up sleep he lost while he was 
courting.

The politician gets the plums:
Of course. It is no theft.

The meek reformer gets the crumbs 
Of comfort that are left.

25.00
Five onlv Cape Buffalo Men s Cent* 
for teaming *>r heavy work, re
gular *17v00, for

. -RueaU j tain. M 
; months 
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10.50 Boots—A Good Speculation
A man that has any foresight about him will 

first thaw after all thisTsnow will mean slush in profusion. If your 
boots are not just as tight as they should be get another pair and 
have the old ones seen to. To-morrow we offer :..

Men’s 85.00 Boots for $2.60.
A clearing sale of Men’s Fine Boots, in view of stocMdking, a large asiort- 

„ent of men’s patent, vioi kid, box-calf and tan laced boot*, in Blacker and 
Balmoral cuts, all up-to-date styles of thU season s stock, guaranteed first-clam 
material used in the manufacture of these goods, in all stros, 5 to 10, ft C#j
worth-&P to 5.00 per pair. Stocktaking Sale price, Saturday................. A.UU

See window display.
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It After aGibbs of Brock Gets
Peculiar Mix-lip.

watches raited-a great talk, 
repeat the chance. Here It is:

0[t|OÜGold-Filled
Watches

»
High Point 
G.T.R. northern division, bringing -he 
county councillors from the northern 
jiorts of the. county, did not arrive here 
until 6 o’clock this evening. At 8.30 
Col. Farewell, the veteran clerk of the 
county, called the council to order,and 

to elect a warden. On

(
THE PESSIMIST SPEAKS.

Go list to High Tariff at waning of 
day,

When it passes and murmura “good
bye.'.’

The Gear little Tariff—ho it wishes to 
stay

denly ceased.
upon one of the chorus girls.

Her form, carriage, complexion, and 
, bPr general appearance before the foot- 

monopolÿ blooms and high j lights all seemed to confirm his first
impression, and. he saw only the pic
ture of his young wife.

Pale and breathless, he appealed to 
"Is that.” he asked, “pointing

they^proceeded
the twenty-third ^jjUlot, nominating^
Thomas Poucher of Picker, an elec— 

apparently reached in a votd 
of eight to four in his favor. He was 
conducted to the throne, and was about 
to make his declaration of office when 
it was discovered that The twenty-first 
nomination, that. of Jas. Carnegie of 
Port Perry, had not been voted upon.

vote was then taken on Mr. Car- mother, but he ,
Heine's nomination and resulted in lis Go watch the Wild Trusts as they thought his father was right.Ztllt bv s x to eight The next and spring from their lair Williams then doubted no longer
Ttidhiï had^ beeVi° m oved Ty Z\ £h"Æ «e^hM^y ride

TmsChvotea,,resuiCtedd<in the^lecTTon'oi An! Ihey wtfwlth their .breath ail Zt'wa^ïàfdiy^needed  ̂£***£%

founetl la a majority of two Liberals. yanks out his hair. ! house was thoroly roused the man col-
After all thaT had happened Warden ; Ask them "Why dost this?" they never lapsed on to the floor. Amid much com- 
,,ibbg was treated to quite an ovation i reply; , , motion he was carried out into the
when he' was gowned and arose to Their voices are mournful, and leaky cotridor, and a doctor who was called
make his modest address of acceptance. their eye. P Th^man had/it appeal ’

A Gorepeaue Affair. • Go where the Railroads are swatting fering from heart disease for several
A meeting of the decoration commit- j the shipper. . .

s;s.jjk » iwr-savs. —« -

handsome structure, the canopy being t^hey'rV'eatswa?Ung^to-day and
supported on white columns, while the And ‘hey re svt «un^^ro
color scheme will he an effective blend- ; y ..,vhv swattesC”’ they will
ing ef delicate reds, greens and yellows. | Ask em. Whj swat test.
the windows back of the dais being j h L,, “ y forevPr and never
covered with tapestry panels. The But mo n_»
music committee will meet this after- —Chicago (Little") Tribune.
"bn at 4.30.

stances.

:r
Where

prices play.
How it sighs when it flies on its weari

some way.
Ask it what ails it. ’Twill sadly re

ply;
"In the home of my friends I got a 

black eye."

t ion was

his son- ^
to, the charming! girl, "is that your 

one—there, see.
Istep-mother? That 

The boy scarcely remembered his step- 
answered that he

Varnlsher’s anil Polisher’s At Home
One of the most successful events 

held last evening
Peml

dlsesL!
-tnnfr hter of stock-taking chances this half-a-hundred Watches werodtawn although they were NOT GUILTY. It happened this way : No 

new coods were to come into the department till after inventory. Theee were Bt anltt would have been .111 right bnt they got •• too near the firm, 
line ’- In other words they were spotted the same day they came from the 
m,e" , Thev are brand new—in etock only » few hours. - Very

value even at regular price ; and. included in our stock-taking clearance, 
are a snap you get oaly-once or twice in a lifetime :

49 onlv gold-filled Watches, for Indies and gentlemen. The ladies are i

gafessnjjarasa =r.“' WL
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NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

SPECTACLE

^ATISf ACTION V
Satisfaction is the link that binds 
pleased customers to us. 
have fitted thousantis with spec
tacles. Our service is unequall
ed, our prices fair.

MONEY Daw
countDied Within Three Hours.

Complaining that she wa8 ill, Mrs. 
R. C. Gallagher of 97 Crawford-street 

from her bed early yesterday
ported at Esquimaux Point ‘ha‘a I "m™.

route to investigate. been a member of Chalmers’ Church
Nerses’ Sleigh Hide. since its erection. The funeral will be

The nurses of St. Michael’s Hospital, on Saturday afternoon to Mount Plea- 
to the number of 40. made merry last sant Cemetery, 
night at the annual sleigh ride and 
oyster supper, given them by Dr. King. .
A preliminary drive around the ettv K thg Bm|r of New Bokhara has 
made an excellent appetizer, and whe • £3I)00 ln b)F own name and £1009
the party returned home there was a ^ hfg gnn.g name
bountiful feast prepared for thorn. ___________

Kills Ills Crazy Father.
Montreal. Jan. 26.—It has been re- rose Boi$10 to 1*00 to loan « fur

niture, piano, on one to U 
months’ time, socur.ty ses 
removed -from your po«WP

■ion. We will try to please you.
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KELLER & CO.,
THE SHOP FOR/KEEN PRICES. 144 Tenge St, (First Floor;. 

Phone 1 aln 6326f. E. LUKE, ST* UsTo provide warm clothing for the 
Kuban Cossacks at the

The11 KING STBttT WEST.

MONEYw,uwtT Mkar^SS 

I DANLUAN iSSaSr 

W. R. McNAUGHT & C0.

i
A Shrewd Crasy Man.

The late Dr. Leroy M- Taylor, the
devoted Bt ■ •

Orientalist of Washington, 
several years to the study of .Insanity- 
He used to say that the Invincible co
st i navy of insanity was what interested 

! i,im most In connection with the sub- 
insane chemist

Took Medicine.
„t Alutianw Is 84 years 

old ami has never been known to bike me
dicine since 8-^.^^can^ 
.1» you keep s" we - a.kci .^ra

yr"!,*-,or/'S8c„”lol IVins «.Id. "1 go and
talk with mygiven mf pnKcrlpttong and t :
>m filled, and con«éq«Rûtïy ‘ aiwo>s

■Wever
Senator V<*ttu#m

\sad-tl)e-bo5Pckr‘ftr«5t'l'5WI'tkKe-
fiTkiylop-

•beefjte&lv 50 OT

Likf&’good-rabber-ljfel, 
Çwillijeitl?ercat-piptew»- 

l W’lirthJf. 0Q

Dr. Ur
Tor- n i

BUSINESS SUITS ' 8t.N good.” TLOANS.
Lawlor Balldteffr 
STREET WEST

sens------ FOR Kept This Secret.
„ hnR often been said that the best llt- 
’L,11** ret ever kept In America was en- 

erary se nods of a woman, namely,
Ure authorship of the books appearing with 
th» nàme^f Saxe Holm on the title page. 
>h* me™"Autobiography" Moncnre V. < on- ,n,v now D^hiU. for the first time a letter 
fr^n Mrs He“n Hunt, distinctly avowing 
lT.Xr.blp and saylng jrankiy : ” !«;
fond to"deny It till 1 die, then I wish it to 
be known.”

Roam lO, 
6 KINO

A Woman Whe
lehBUSINESS MEN

Foreign Notes of Interest.

An international league tor the 
termination of rats has been fo 
D. nmark. In Berlin the municipal 
thoritles arc offering a penny tor er 
rat’s tail delivered.

•tin
(lie

Regular Price $27.00 The Rothschild’s Treasures.
Tbe house of the Rothschilds, It is said, 

are fall of secret safes and elosets. Baron 
Alphonse has a big colleetlon of art oh 
jeets. and many of the specimens are kept 
in safes ill the walls, which are opened 
ocrasionallv to show their treasures, hut 

"always kept locked when some of the 
family are not in the house.

Native Hawaiian Village. The largest deposits of nickel are on
A plan Is afoot to establish near Itouolu- tbp island of New Caledonia, a French 

!" - fiiK uTtTnow T,rr S possession In the South Pacific.
"„T andStwîîere ’^.7th^old’“customs“"m ,« was exnected that Japan and Rus-
t *<hmY’ will in* shown. It 1h vouHVlon-tl si a would both take silver for usr in 
♦ hat such a village would be au attrèetlon China and Korea, hut this expectation 
for tourists. |wm not fulfilled.

• P

Special $22.50 Ti

At the government station L mgd*-- 
Sweden, experiments are benns 
to secure varieties of plants »
to be injured by frost.

abe
They Coiieor Postal Card».

Picture postcards are nul)jetted to n stern 
ceosorshlp In some c-ontlnent.il countries. 
In Russia those bearing the portrait of 
Tolstoi have been suppressed. Turkey for- 
bld» anv poetcaril hcnrlnff tne name or 
\llah or Mohammed or the .portrnlt of « 
Mussulman. France will not permit the 
designer to ridicule the corpulence of the 
Klmr a# Portugal.

«OVNews.
theround rubber heels

25* the pair‘COMFORT HEEIS CUSHION HKLS w«r
O OreKind You to*Bears the 

Signature ■*»!
Ai77 Kiitfi SI. W., Toronto of catalepsy would pimply deepen OfMONTRtAUSSJOHNHfl-

VANCOUVERStore closes at I p.m. Saturdays, Jan. and Feb.
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